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Cycle Shop Damaged by Early Morning Fire
Eighth District firemen take titoe out fo r  coffee after extinguishing a fire at 
Manchester Cycle Shop shortly after midnight Saturday. Earlier they were 
forced to don air-pacs to battle thick smoke caused by burning tires. Story on 
page 10. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

Fleeing Viet Cong Duck 
Allied Units’ KO Punch

State News

Woman  ̂27,
{ Found Slain 

In Milfoird
MH.PORD (AP) — A ST-year- 

old woman was found dead on a 
sofa In her apartment early to
day, police said. A man who 
had been with her was arrested 
and charged with murder.

Police said the victim, M n, 
Virginia Arm LaRose, was a di
vorcee with two children. The 
youngsters were asleep In an
other part of her apartment at 
21 Miaplemood Ave. when the 
woman's imclothed body was 
foimd about 2 a.m., police said.

Ohey said she apparently had 
been struck on the bead.

The man arrested, Kermeth 
Brown 23, of 121 Melba St., was 
arraigned before Qrcult Court 
Judge John Cicala. Brown was 
remanded to the state Jail in 
New Haven, where Cicala or
dered him held without bond 
“ pending further developments 
in this case.”

A public defender was as
signed to Brown.

G a m b le r  J a ile d
STAMiPORD (AP) — A man 

described as the “ Mr. Big”  In 
orgatrized gamblii^ in the Stam
ford area has been sentetMed to 
six months in JaB.

The sentence for Frank J. 
Roberts, S7, at Stamford, wna 
handed down Friday by Circuit 
Court Judge Paul Macdonald oa 
a charge at managing and mate* 
taining a poUi^ play eatabUsiH 
ment.

aPi

Happiness Is a Dog Thafs Come Home
Three children o f Mr. and Mrs. William Grill o f Philadelphia readily 
their elation at the return of "Reds” the family Irish setter missing 
than a year. The dog turned up at a New York state hospital from a Pennsyl
vania firtn dealing in animals for research purposes. Hospital doctors and 
other dog lovers traced the owners and the happy reunion was effected.

show
more

S A I G O N ,  South Viet ao tons of Moe and a tetgn atoro 
Nam (AP) — The largeat.?*_f®**®*‘'^~^*^
U.S. fighting force o f the
Vietnamese war demolish
ed a honeycomb o f Viet 
Cong fortifications on the 
edge of the Iron Triangle 
25 miles northwest o f Sai-- 
gon today, but the Commu
nists ducked the knockout 
punch.

Moat of tbe guenBlaB kept 
away from ttie U.S. aiM AUatira. 
lian troops as they aoorched tbe 
Commundat atrongbcld on the 
gUrd day of OperaUon Crimp.

Auatrahiaiie opexatiiig with the 
let Infantry Division and the 
ITSrd ALibocne Brigade uncov
ered a big weapons ceuche ledlt 
by the fleeing Oonununisba. Ihe 
haul included 47 weapons, five 
of them crew-etze, 114 grenades, 
16,000 rounds of small imms 
•mmunition, 66 heavy moitar 
lounds, 100 pounds of dynamite.

IQte, 2S0 m41es northeast of Sal- 
gop. The crewmen were undn- 
Jured and the soidleiis' maid was 
saved. A shigile-seat Air Force 
plane orartied 6 miles north of 
Saigon. As a beiioopiter lifted 
out the pUot by bis gun belt, it 
broke be plungod into a rtv- 

of Jungle and «■. Apparently he was killed.
Spolkeemen confirmed that

Nation Records 
Fewest Births 
Over 14 Years

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
P>wer babies were bom in thts 
•ountry during 1S66 than In any 
pear rtnee 1051, a Puhilc Health 
Service apokesman said today.

The spokesman eatlmsted ttw 
1066 total was about 8.6 million, 
^hat would oompara wUh a fi-

There , were more than 8,000 
men in the aiDied foroe, but U.S. 
military spokesmen reported 
only Ught contact with the ene
my, a regim e-sized force 
thought to be holed up in the li2 
square miles 
marshland.

Tbe spokesman reported 22 
Viet Cong IdBed, 86 captured 
and 209 suspects, mostly women 
and children detained. Allied 
casualties were Ught, they said.

BUsewhere on the ground, U.S. 
^wbiamen reported few con
tacts with the enemy. But the 
air war in the south continued 
unabated with 281 Mrike mls- 
sions egadnat Viet Cong tairgets 
by Air Force and carrier 
planes. Four U.S. planes were 
lost in the past 24 hours.

A N^arine F4B Phantom Jet 
crashed 16 miles southweat of 
Da Nang because of istdeteiN 
mined causes. The two crew
men bailed out and were picked 
up by heiioopter. One man was 
wounded.

A ClciS tranqwn carrying fuel 
caught fire Sunday night after 
landing at Tay Ninfa, 66 ' miles 
northwest' of Salgonl Ihe crew 
escaped unhurt but the plane 
ww destroyed.

Another cargo plane, a OlflO 
Hercules, crashed while landing 
an a na^ lun Sunday to An

Transit Authority Asks 
Fine Against Strikers

ground fire had been .responsi
ble for two explosions that 
ripped apart a C130 loaded with 
11,000 pounds of ammunition on 
a fUght to Pleiku last Friday. 
EHve men were killed in the 
crash of the four-engine plane.

The saepetsAem at bombing 
raids en the Omununist north 
continued into the 18Bi day.

Some of the tunnels and oaves 
blasted by the U.S. and Austra
lian troops In Clperation Crimp 
dated back to the French Indo- 
ddna fighting.

Two hundi^ helicopters lifted 
the troops into action at dawn 
Saturday, swarming like locusts 
over the Jungle In the biggest 
display of whlrlybirds of the 
war. Hidden Communist gim- 
ners knocked down two helicop
ters and mechanical trouble 
caused a third to crash.

Participating in the operation 
were luilts of the 1st Infantry 
Division, paratroopers of the 
ITSrd Airborne Brigade and the 
Royal Australian Regiment.

(See Page Ten)

S p e e d e rs  N a ile d
HARTFORD (AP)—State po- 

Hce have mMb n  speeding ar
rests on the 16-tnlle stretch of 
Route 91 between New Haven 
and Mertden since tbe Mghway 
opened Thursday.

The radar unit stationed la nancial recoruB which a union spokesman de-
Walllngtord arrested six motors today in resumed effort to scribed as “completely unpro 
ista Thursday and 24 Friday, obtain heavy fines against ducUve and meaningless.”

■KTITW VrvPTr /A P I— T he tlmllUon-dollar strike as negotl- after the marathon session
T r S  A uSrity took fi-Tra««t 6„^ai„uu, » - . «  «  a t , IM

lA. Walter Stecko said today, 
“ m  spite of the bad weather on 
Saturday, 82 arrertn were 
made,” he said.

Average speed of tSiofle ar-
(See Page Ten)

striking subway and bus 
unions. Meantime, a record 
number of cars and trucks 
poured into Manhattan.

The developments came on 
(be lOtb day of a crippling, mul-

India-Pakistan Pact 
Avoids Major Issues
TASHKENT, U.8.8.R. (AP) — 

The leaders of India and Pakis
tan agreed today to withdraw 
troops from along fiielr In
flamed frontier and work for 
“ normal and peaceful”  rela
tions once more.

Prime NOnister LM Bahadur 
Shastri of India and President 
Mohammed Ayub Khan of Pak
istan sidestepped their quarrrt 
over Kashmir and other major 
issues that have taken them to

^bat would comparo wUh a fi- C _ ^ „ _  F n a l i i r t l i a
net total for 1964 of 4,007,400 and o p n i l g  1; a S I llO I lB  UU
a 1061 total of siMUt 8,761,000. *  v

Sharp Contrast in HairdosR  beoems clear moatfae ago 
M»t (he declining birth rate 
w oM  remit in 1966 being the 
flrat year since 1963. in which 
Urths would number lesa (hen 
lour milUfon.

The apokesman made Ids ertl- 
WMf* for the yew  in s  -projec- 
lloQ Of tbe figuTM a b o ^  tat the 
Octoher 1066 sMtctte<_^inadei 
nUUte today. ..

These showed that fWMng 
]g months snded tat, Pctobog 
tbera were an erthnaied 
•00 births, down from 4,016,000 
In the preceding 12 monibs end- 
id  with October lOOi.

The birth rate for ttie 3S 
w««Hrtia ended wMi October 1966

war twice in 17 years but signed 
a nine-point ‘Tashkent Declara
tion”  aimed at lessening ten
sion.

The declaration represented a 
diplomatic victory for their 
host, Soviet Premier Alexei N. 
Kosygin, who worked far into 
Sunday night to persuade his 
guests to end their week-long 
conference on a positive note 
even if they couldn’t agree on 
shy major issues.

The tio(9  withdrawal is to 
take place before Feb. 26, with 
units on both sides pulling back 
to positions held prior to Aug. 5.

India claims that on Aug. 6 
Pakistan started sending Infil-

(Bee Page Twelve)

The Supreme Court Justice 
who sent nine labor leaders to 
Jail for contempt of an Injuncc- 
tion forbidding the New Year's 
Day strike had ruled that any 
fines would be limited to actual 
losses sustained by the Transit 
Authority,

CHaiming this loss at (322,000 
a day, the TA took its books to 
court as the case resumed, srfter 
weekend recess, to try to prove 
the loss.

Traffic Commissioner Henry 
A. Barnes said an all-Ume high 
of about 860,000 vehicles had 
entered Manhattan by late 
morning. The traffic rush began 
before 5 a.m. and the peak was 
not passed until 10:30 a.m.

Negotiations were in recess

Even as the weary negotiators 
were leaving, the rumble of con
verging traffic was building in 
Manhattan’s canyons. City offi- 
clalls said the commuting mil
lions, with a week’s bitter expe
rience behind them, had started 
earlier cn this second week of 
the strike.

Mayor John V. lindsay, who 
had summoned the parties to 
City HaQ late Sunday, signaled 
the recess when he walked from 
the hall into freezing temper
atures at 6:20 a.m., declaring: 
“ The mediation panel has de
clared a recess.”

He declined further comment, 
and indicated he would have a 
statement some time after noon.

Moments later, Lindsay was 
followed by Douglas L. MacMa- 
hon, heading the union bargaln-

(See Page Ten)

Must Pay ,, 
For W ar,' 
‘Society’

WASHINGTON (AP)-— 
Ckincrress returned to d ^  
and braced for some haM 
billion > dollar decisions i' 
How much to pump into 
the war in Viet Nam and 
how much to further Presi* 
dent Johnson’s "great so* 
ciety”  program at home.

The skies were sunny and 0 
weekend chill was beginning to 
lift as the second session of tlw 
aoth Congress opened for hual> 
ness at noon.

The President, Vice Presldstd 
Hubert H. Humphrey and sever
al members of Congress begun 
the day by attending aervices at 
the Nbtfonal PreabytertM 
church.

Johnson returned to Us dealt 
at the White House wUle Hunt* 
phrey went to Capitol HUl to 
gavel In the Senate. On ihu 
House side, Demooratto Leudto 
Carl Al bert of Oklahoma peu- 
sided, fiUlng in for Speaiciir 
John W. McOonnaek who >tai 
home for his brottMT DcoaM’S 
funeral Tuesday. ’■->

Congress has a pretty goOd 
idea what Johnson win ask tU i 
year, but speoifios awult hill 
State of the Unton mesaagb 
Wednesday night. h|

It Is then that the legMatoai 
- may have a better Idea bow tte 

President’s peace odfenslve la 
pirogreaalng, bow much mom^ 
ha wants immedlataly to fir 
nance the war — and what irii> 
toot ah tUa will ham an hto ^  
mesUc program. 31

A further insight taits toa waff 
n ay  be provided by S^ereta^ 
of State Deen Ruak whan tik 
briefs the House Foreign Affeitrii 
Committee Tuesday and ttw 
Senate Foreign Rdattooi Oou« 
mlttee Wednesday.

On the agenda today was ai^ 
pointment of a select commiittau

at

(See Page Ten)

Other Negroes Sworn In

Bond Refused Seat 
In Georgia House

Hy BHEA aUBWABT 
(Herald Speolal Witter) 

NEW TORK — Hnnically, 
whlla iha )^ew Tccfc designeni 
an  tanctag about Juw soft and 
gan^  andi natural wa ahaU ba 
tUa q îtatg, -npdds showing 
ttaalr dottles to fkahUm aditora 
attending the American Design, 
er Secies an  ‘got tof as hanto- 
ly and geometeteaHy as if as- 
aembled by acane mad adentlat.

Tim hairdo of the day la the 
angular chop-chop givoi to tbe

MT ser 1.609 oapdlatlon, ’V  Vidal Saaaoon, whoae
JI. T ^  “ “ **• “ “ y  ** Unfamiliar to

B»M*%5toa^asUintoad 818.- •*“  *■ teigotten. Tha
to ftrinhw el”*—  *■ *>»“  across the

» ” C n f  over one cheek.
The n et Is almost mannish ex-af lik .

aeatsd a daoaaaaa of 29,000 tootn 
«w  M7.000 to October 1004. 
wtoin (b# Mto waa 21k.

Tbe monthly npert cn vMal 
toattatlcs ahowad  that mar- 
ilagaa tawnased dnrtag Octt>- 
bar, to 120.000 from 128,000 a 
ysar aartlsr,.and tbe n is  par l,-  
•OO popiflatlon rose g.4 from 8.2.

*̂ PtaO itoto of maRtagea for 
•la |•4nltotllB period anding in 

dboara a  ooniMMit tai- 
«m toa ihir’.lbe tour yearn for 
taUeii d>9a a n  available, from 
gk  for tba,period ending Octo- 
bar Sm  to 2.1 for tba currant

cept for a dlght fullneaa at the 
orawn and a triangle o f flat 
hair in ftant of the other ear. 
Branettoa look mma. mimiUA 
than blondaa In this idyls, but 
almost ev«ry''model wean ft. 
Some do manage a little soft- 
neaa by making it leaa aleak 
than patent leaflbar. The -other 
haintyle worn by nw ddi la ao 
ainqda i f  a like AUee la  Won-

Well, you need a Uttle oob- 
trast to make thtaigs In te rr 
ing, aa tbe lady said arhen iba

<8aa vagi

T h is m odel, w earin g a  “ fa r -o u f; R udi G em reich  
Uaidc w ool m aiHot, a lso sports a  “ Sassoon”  hair
d o , typ ica l o f  th e  sty le  b e h ^  shofwn in  N ew  Y ork . 
8 ( ^  m o d ^  d w ’t  sm oke d g a rs .

Doctor’s Orders 
On Radio Relay 
Treat Fisherman

BOSTON (AP) — A Boston 
doctor dictated treatment by 
n d lo  today to feUow crewmen 
of a flaherman who Incurred a 
deep head wound aboard a 
trawler pounded strong
winds and high sees off Cape 
Cod.

Tbe flriiewnan, Harry bi- 
gram, about 82, suftered a ga^  
from tbe right ear to the right 
eye, was bleeding badly and 
anas reported near death.

Tbe Coast Guard cutter 
AcuShnet ana oodered out of 
Provtocetown and reached the 
trawler, Rush, some 120 miles 
east of Woods Hole. The ItaUan 
passenger knar Obristofoto Oo- 
kstabo, bound for New Yorii, 
wan diverted from tta oourae to 
aU In the rescue.

A  Coast Guard medical corps- 
man was put aboard the Rush.

WbHi ik. was detacmlned there 
tMia ho ships wttb dootora 
aboard in the tanmedlate vicini
ty of tbe rush, a radio relay was 
art iqt between tbe Public

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Rep.- 
elect JuUan Bond, a Negro, was 
refused a seat today in tbe 
Georgia House when other 
members. Including seven Ne
groes, were sworn In.

“ I will ask Rep.-elect Bond to 
stand aside and refrain from 
taking the oath,”  Clerk Jack 
EUaird said.

The clerk said there had been 
Several peUtiana filed challeng
ing Bond’s right to be seated.

Minutes later. Bond left the 
chamb;er. The move to bar Ms 
seating started lart Friday after 
he endorsed a statement label
ing U.S. Involvement in Viet 
Nam as aggression and urging 
Americans to avoid the draft.

In a statement circulated to
day, Bond said the only thing be 
had done was to apeak Ms mind 
and that be Is willing to take an 
oath to iqifaold federal and state 
oonsUtuUons, and thereby dispel 
any doubt as to Us loyelky.

Speaker George T. Smith, re
elected after Ihe swearing In, 
had said he would name a ape- 
clBl committee to look into the 
Bond oontroveray.

fimMb announced that the spa- 
dal committee to hear evidence 
in the Ehnd oaee will include 
two of the seven other Negroes 
elected to the Bouae last June. 
Prior to today, (here had been 
no N em  memben since 1907.

The M osto, in a session lasing 
oMy a few minutes, unanimous

Rep. Jones Lane of Statesboro 
had announced earlier that he 
woidd offer a petition to bar the 
seating of the young civil rights 
worker.

Sen. Leroy Johnson, a Negro 
who has been In the legislature 
since 1963, said he understood 
Bond Js willing to go before the 
committee and make a state
ment clarifying Ms views and 
pledging to uphold federal and 
state constitutions.

One legislative leader said If 
Bond does that, then legally 
there woMd be no ground to bar 
Me taking the oath of office.

In a printed statement cir
culated before Bond surlved in 
the House chamber at 10 a.m., 
the Negro representative-elect 
said he was "charged with en
tering into public discussion on 
matters of national interest.”  

Bond said no charge had been 
made “ other than the charge 
that I have chosen to speedc my 
mind.”

In the statement. Bond said: 
" I  have not counseled burning 
draft cards nor have I burned 
mine . I have suggested that 
ocngreaslonally outlined alter
natives to military service be 
extended to include building 
democracy at home.”

Because o f his convictions, 
Tymd said be bos decided ha 
cannot participate in war,

“ I  stand there with intentions 
to take an oath that adll dispel

G>ld Causes 
Six Deaths

BOSTON (AP)—The weather 
men promised a brefitfaer today 
after a wild wericend storm 
Mew into New England on gale- 
force winds, caused at leart A  
deaths and left up to a foot''li 
snow.

Bitter odd set in eariy yw- 
terday after moot of the snow 
had stopped and temperatures 
remained near zero in northent 
New England and in the tee[^ 
elsewhere early today.

But the arette air would glva 
way to a rapid rise In temper
ature throughout New Engtand 
today, the U.S. Weather Burean 
at Boston said.

Ice and hard • packed anoir 
made driving hazardous.

One of the deaths attributed 
to the storm was that of sevai> 
ty-year-old Robert Fhmngin 6f 
Madison, Mlaine, Stranded on A 
motorized sled that broke down 
in Smlithfield during the storm. 
Three comapnions with h im  
survived.

Sanding and plowing squip- 
ment was in operation almpi^ 
cooUnuouely in all six New Eng
land states late Saturday a n d  
early Sunday.

But despite the work of M|^
(See Page Nineteen)

Bulletins

iSM .Twalva)
ly appioved a reaotaitfon hack- any doubt about my oonvtoUon» a, ̂  
lBKl7JB. p a ll»in V U tN H n . and loyaity,''he b id . -   ̂Bee

DOMINICAM UPRISINO /
SANTO DOMINOO, Dfo* 

miiiiAMi BepabUo (AP) 
Commnnlst - led vMsndd?' 
erupted in parts of dowiWj;' 
town Santo Domingo todagi,;,. 
One man ivas shot and iSPf 
portedly seriously wonndedF 
after an Incident involyieV^- 
U.S. paraiaoopers. The giaoAfi 
er portion of the r i^  
quiet. A  mob of young 
tatore swringlng down BH. 
Oonde Street, in the keiirt ^  
the conunwrial areA, tettglm^ 
with U.S. paratrooperit 
moved in to (B ap e^ ^ tta i^ "^

HABTFOBD H O U VCP'^'
HARiE)roin> ’ (Aii^ 

armed men keld np '  
Pharmaey en Ratal : 

eacAped, I  ‘

■
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MANCHESTER EVEIHNG H ER AU ), MANCHESTER, CONN., M ONDAY, JANUARY 1 0 ,196A p a g e :

^ 1 ' ' l Hoomei l

i  T r ip  B lo d u id e  

S ^  'Se d rac It b y  V a t ic a n
VAXidAK ca t (AF) -> Vatt- tb* MUC tlM ImpreMtoa

that tbai^naaot PoUah*Oamiaa 
frontier U open for dtacuaslon.

Cardinal Wyaiynski called on 
Ftriand’a Ronum CatboUca Sun
day to “have , confidence that X 
dtd not do the rilgheat ham  to

today vMirad
laadPa rafuaal to lat Stefan Car
dinal tvyaaynakl travel abroad 
aa a inaJer^s^MiA .to. the pro- 
gratoi (d 'aotodateoea batereen 
Cbmreb and oommiinlara that 
XHipe ddte XXnz laaaobad fliree fatherland." 
yeara uga. “Huy ctiarte me wMfa the

Vattcaa aearoaa aald ttta PoV graveat. moat harmful wronca," 
lah action virtually doomed any die primate tiSd 3,000 .worahip- 
chance c< authorltiaB Iih pen at the Church of St. Carle

’ e

^ In  TTbi^iZ,

Gan. Eisenhower
TASM DESmT, Calif. (AF)

“T B E  W AY
I  HEARD r r

hy John Gruber

Sh c in w o ld  o nT rfl— d
S a m u d  E i n s t e i n  

L e a v e s  G .  F o x  
A i t e r d 6 Y e o r s

Saraual Ebiatoin. Buff Cap 
Bd., v*M preakleot' and seneral you have ttie n^

Co. retired VMd^r af- maite an eaay part acote 
tar M  FMuiii wMS tbe txmftar^ m g them overboard.

FTtSH THE OPPONENW 
ONE TBKK TOO HIGH

By ALFRED gHEIMWMD 
When your oppoorota M  a 

aott and ratoe, hut toop ther^ 
hooat them one trick Ueb®v H

Hordi dtolw 
Ndtber dde

NOm B 
A  Q<S
w r
j j i m9C2 

KASr

lY e hton getting phone- eialla pnto her veil ton naaftotta (who . ,■■■ 
from p e< ^  who auddanly find ia knotra aa Bnrloettt, by the 
that "I Parltani,”  the opera way). ' and atoo aervea a
achrdulad for Wedneeday eve- This gtvea Liort Arthur the cbairmaa of the 
ning at the Bbatmell, lau’t In idea of aplrlOng the Queen tatt Trade Booed and 
moat of the etandard opera nway aa a  bride, under the veil, -of the Oreater Hartford Cham*

vlttor tVipa Paid VI toYWumiw Boraneua In WaraaW, "They guldea. So th ^  ttiim to me for which aeema a good Idea to him,
i ^ l a  iSMpfMiP E oP  • A fe lA llfA lift e M  Wlimawm m m  larlwa t i a a  amtewmaf frteto M iVVl^PVrV  On d lO  JS m  U O T S w )  *«Aklmla'T>mJ Saa ' m«rm«k i k r w ^ a  IA abtmmaem fe n /i-n e r in n r

0  «2  A K I0 7 S
A  AJW  ^743

I •

dilB spring for .odebrattona charge me, who haa served the _  /« .j .
marldEt the l,000to amdveraary people for 30 #eaw. I need not *
of OfarlaUanlty In the Red-ruled 
country.

■niey aaid the ponUff would 
never have- oraaldered auch a 
trip if ^  CSiurch’B program of 
ooeadatanca with Communist 
reghnss on iwrapirttual matters

and 1 ahall not answer them.
The PoHah preaa continued 

attacks on the cardinal. Tlybu- 
na Liidu, organ of the FoUsh 
Communtet puty, saM bo had 
engaged in harmful political 
aotlTtty on Ida laat viatt to Rome

golfer wRb a ftimiSar grin on 
the uth talnray.

Fonner Preeident I>wlgbt D. 
Bteeidiower, an ardent llnha- 
man, and bis wife, Mamie, ar
rive today for 
winter vaoailan.

help, which T m  glad to extend, even though it meene betraying 
but rm  getting a litUp tired of his fiancee, 
repeating the rather stupid plot, (He^s none too bright either, 
BO r s  set it forth here for so they make a pair.)' Jttet as 
everybody. Arturo and  Bnricette are

To begin with, the reason it to make their emape,
isn’t in the standard guides is *««sardo diows up. (Remember 
that the opera is seldom pro- Wm^ dlsapptdnted suitor.). . — -7. . 1 . __ _T XTm AWsllmnAM A asMaas. W«A AUâ

Biseidmwer, 76, hopes to start
had not appsared to be going ^  ^  ^  ^  putting again in ^  RnWnl, a tenor with

>*•
Ttte eardlnsl and k parly of 

Polish bWiops bad pliumad to 
leave Sunday night tor a meet
ing with Pope Paul and Vatican 
celebratlona on Jan. IS of the 
mlUenlum of the PoUah Church. 
MORE

rim weeks under the deeeit aim «  ««»pU«>sMy high range, 
he kwee, a apokeenuto aalA ^  to very ^  parte

IQtsenhower suffered a bemt '"■„**** ^  J f
aftack to Geoigia last Novem- y j « -
her and was relaased from WhI- ^

tog it is Henrietta and not 
vlra he reascne that this leaves 
the coast clear for hbh, and 
1 ^  the couple get away.

Riccardo, nasty man, informs 
Envlia of the defection of her

Rjmmi Annv rtuiiiUji in *®°® w^n Tamburliii t̂o®ce with Bnricette, and of
LaBlaChe, reepecUvely, and mvlra goes insane. In

t o g e t h e r ^  qVw , the so- « «  «®*t act She goes wander^ 
The Bteenhowen have a oot- ^  becai^fam ous as ««>und asking everybody

tags on the a'Ub’s lith fairway.

well.
The Warsaw government an

nounced Saturday It had refiised 
Cardtoal WyasynsU an exit 
passpi^ OQ the ground that be 
harmed PoUah national toter- 
aste dukng Ilia laat trip to the 
Vatican. The government ob
jected particularly to the letter 
Follah biihops sent to Roman
Oatbcfilc bUhopa of Weri Oer- j  L on d im  M l* . H o m p lire y
many last month tovltlns them a«w na«n ___  r  r
to the millenary celebration to LONDON — Only one bridge, sopreno pan is noi ex- ---------
Warsaw and speaking of Ger- LmS m  M dse crow ^the RW- • » « « •  ceptlonaDy Afflcult for a good ^  to the one in "Lucia dl

Bruye, crc^d  the w v hollow rtog in coloratura. b» the wav <-nino- lammermoor” with Just asinan-FoUsh reconclUaaon to a er Thames from the great fire ___ ^  ™ «~ ..i . . , ' .^ . , 1̂  «•_
spirit of "mutual foigiveneaa.’’ of 1«M until 1789, when West- President for an ]^flat to alttalmo, while

Warsaw authorittea claimed mlnater Bridge went up. ^______________________________________________________ 1 ________ Mi». HumptMy was nunaa negotiate an 7-diazp. But both
one of tour beat baCM women Callas and Sutherland have Uncle George Ute on the idea 
of the year. She’S get a Golden recorded the role and publicised ^  bringing Arturo bade to 
Hat Award to prove it. It as tremedously difficult, toipes this wlH restore Blvtra’a

the "Purltanl Quartet’’ even where Arturo is; she known 
when thsy were singing "liUola he’s gone, of course, but that 
dl Lonunennoor’’ tor exampla doesn’t  make any difference. 

The soprano part is not ex- And die has a mad scene stoil-

Ouening lead—Four of spades. 
Wbm thlB hand was dealt dur

ing the Team Triala to San 
FnadBOO Mat November, Jim 
Tim I Ay and Dr. John Fhfcer 
■anro sktiaaed to {day at two 
apAlcg- ^  aSowed to do so, they 
nmSd ham  made the oonhraet 
tor a g w  apore. 

tMbrinmtefy tor young Jaco-

A  1 1097S 
W A Q Sa 
A A 2

.iMt Seafli
am 1 A  .

makingheart and <■ 
three apedes.

_ _ ^  , __ ^  **■*• **>*»•*•». young
by. hte father^was at ids left; Jacoby did not y t  * ^ y - His 
and Oswald Jacoby doesn’t let tottier made a ’pfofearional” 

play comtortabie con- opening toad — A Km trump.
tracta if he can find anything to 
say about It. The eenlor Jacoby 
Urmii a bid of three hearts, and 
Dr. Fisher took the boost, not

TMa enabled tltt def endara to 
lead out three rounds of trumps 
to the flirat three tMcha.

Now Soistti bad to kise two

Banmel Binatela
bar of Oommerce. He ia state 
chalraaaa o f the I>rioe Oontrol 
Ooramittee of the PreaMeot’e 
Ofifioa of Ehnetgency Planning.

He Joined G. Fox’s In 1929 as 
oontrcAer, and progressed to 
general merchandise nmnager

knowing that Booth was itching heart tricks in addHIon to two 
to n t  bda on Me Hather’a trumpe and a ohib. Soigb was

aown one, aUbeoausa ha picked 
the wrong father. It aboidd be a 
greet lessen to aB young bridge 
piayeca.

Dally Queethm 
Parteer opens wMi ene qiade, 

and ttae next player paaaee. Yon 
hold: Spades, K-S{ Hekrto, 10-
7- 8; Diamoods, K-18-7-S; Ohibs,
8- 7-4-A What do you a i^  . . . .  

Answer: Bid one notiump.
With 6 pointe to Ugh cards you 
can afford to respond, but you 
oaimot afford any otRer hid. 

Oopyright, 1886 
General Features Oorp.

bid.
Thie is an important argument 

to favor of “boosang”  bide. 
Bven when you’re to trouMe, 
one of the opponents will usual
ly come to your rescue.

Other Table#
The boost woifld have done no 

barm if the defense had been 
the seme as at other tables of 
the tournament, lii most cases 
West led the six of diamonds, 
and dummy’s queen won. De
clarer took the ace of dtamonds 
aiMl ruffed another heart. South 
eventually lost two trumpe, one

popular
W ID. . THURS. 

^  R l. - SAT. 
g  TILL 9 PJMI.

725 Middle 
Turnpike 

East
Mancheeter

iTIieSDAY & WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
\

ICEilTER CUT

PORK
CHOPS

TOP 
VAUDE

B TA IIFS

I CHOICE. LEAN

GROUND
CHUCK

^  AT OUR nSH COUNTER ^
FRESH SCALLOPS S9c
No. 1 DRESSED SMELTS î SSe

ADVANCED

Biant
Box

SUNSWEET

JUICE
PRUNE

QL
BoMns

PRODUCE
Ir o Md a  s m e s s

GRAPEFRUIT 5
aO RIDA

lJUIGY ORANGES 5
W ASmO AND C U A N S

FRESH SPINACH 10-o c . b o g

WnWAAlir-^KO. OF 4

TOMATOES 2 p k # ..

AU-rwroM

The awards to Mrs. Hum- which It undobtadly is for them, stupidity. Instead of her ^  mreeldent.
phrey knd entertainers Poky since neither la a true colars' present irrational brilliance. 
Bergen Lena Horne and Barbra turn. Papa agrees, but gets excea-
Btreieand were announced Sun- The plot la a meaa, and serves patriotic and Uncle
day at the MUHneiy Inatituto only aa an excuse for a lot of (George Joins him in a brilliant 
hat style prevlewe for the faah- "bel canto’’ ainglng, which is to ***^« "Suona 1 tromtoe," whi<fii 
ion proas. Mtes Bergen peraon- say singing with a great many something like the
aBy accepted )»*■ award, a gold trills, appogtaturas, rouladta, to Act m  of Isicia. The
charm shaped like a hat. and every other vocal ornament, baritone has to take a high B-

The winners were eeleoted by You can throw away the <<be end of this, normal-
mere than TOO members of news first scene which serves only to 
media from bafiota circulated inform you that the place is 
by the Instliute, the todustiry’e Btagtand, and the time to the 
trade aasociatton. 1850’e Shortly after Charles I

was beheaded. Oliver Cromwell,
David Pelham the Puritan, is running things

LONDON (AP) — R win be a 
"three-iUered’’ wedding for 
American producer David Pel
ham and Princess Farideti

A sports eoUiusiast, he fiavms 
sofnbaH and golf. When akked 
abotri his retirement plana, he 
replied 'T ve atwaye promised 
Mrs. Btoatefin we would travel, 
and now I plan to inlUat that 
promise.’’

He wae honored at a recent

Mother’s Report

Gen. Westmoreland 
Was Always Leader
CXMJOMBIA, S.C. (AP) —

ly a hard note for a tenor. If 
he makes it, he’s great; if he 
nrlases the audience boos.

In the next act, in a garden, 
Arturo to heck and Ehvlra en
ters, singing of course. She rec-

reoeption for area business load- What goes into the maJdng of a 
ers at Tumfolebrook Oountry four-star general?
Cluto, >]Tjia mother of Gen. WUIiam

Men’s Choir „  C. Westmorohind, commander
K morning rehearsal for a t . _ . . „

Maibthow’e Men’e Choir will be ^ .8. forces in Viet Nam. says

Mrs. Westmoreland, a widow, 
atiil worries about her son.

"But I try to have faith," she 
said. “ 'Ihe Lord has taken care 
of him for SI years. I’m hoping 
and praying he’ll be used in 
some way to bring peace.’ ’

but work the second and third 
shdftB. All interested men are

A Job, he would finish it."

Farohchl Bahhutiari, a oouein of 
ex-Que«n Soraya of Iran.

Pelham, 40, of Boaton, Miaae., 
announced hie engagement Sun
day to the 23-year-old princeas "be will go Insane a couple of 
whom ha met while in Iran to times, and recover from each 
produce a United Nations-spon- attack, turning on and off her 
acred aim about drug addiction, senses In accordance with the 

He said the ceremony wiU music She has to sing. Bven at 
-take place In London wltMn two outset khe doesn’t seem very 
or three weeks and “wiil be stable. She has a scene with 
Ihree-Uered — oiva her uncle, Sir George, in which
and Cliristiian.’ ’ she first calls bim her

w “ j ;^ « „ t m n g 8 r ^  for men of the pertoh he was determined to win evenpolitically, but still meetine re- ognixes Arthur, and even be- .atetance from the C aviars, his story shout why he «*«> would Hk» to Join the choir, as a boy and ’ If he ever began
who were Roman Catholics, and ^an off with another woman on 
devoted to their late king, her wedding eve. On top of all 
Charlie Stuart. this riie goes sane, at lesist

temporarily. They have a fat 
duet known as "Vlenl fra 
questa braocia'’ In which the 
tenor takes a couple of unex
pected high D s and ends with .

_. . _____ ___ . In an interview, Mrs. J. R.
^  Westmoroland said her son “ai-

In the second scene w« meet
Ellvira and she takes getting 
used to. During the evening

old Garrity or the Rev. J. Clif
ford Curtin.

Volleyball
Results of last week’s volley

ball games are: Consumers
the soprano on a high B-flat Centre, 3, Town Line

Prince Charles
LONDON (AP) — Prince 

Chailes, back from a LdecMen- 
stein skiing vacation where sur- 
vlvai was hardly a serious mat
ter, leavea Jan. 28 for an Aus- 
troHan school which teaches 
students to live In the buto.

Buckingham Palace said the 
17-year-old heir to the Britiah 
throne wiU travel on a pkme 
which will make refueling stops 
in New Torii, San Francisco and 
Honctoflu en route to Australia.

He'U spend one term of 8H 
months at Timbertop, the "up 
country”  branch of 
Grammar School.

father” and then contines to 
address him as “padre mio” so 
she seems none to bright to be
gin with, and why Lord Arthur 
Talbot wants to marry her is 
a mystery to me.

But he does. Her toiher, Lord 
Walton (pronoimced VAHL- 
tone, since this is Italian opera) 
waints her to maury Sir Rich
ard Forth (Riccardo Fort, In 
Italian pronunciation) Who is a 
Puritan while Lord Arthur (Ar
turo) is a Cavalier and a Cath
olic. Uncle Georgia says he haa 
interceded on Elvira's behalf 
and gotten papa (the real papa) 
to agree to the marriage, and 

Geelong immediately tnunpets announce 
the arrival of Arthur at the 
gatea That boy times things 
well.

The third scene hsistens the 
wedding festivities; pages dis
play the bridal gifts, sis well as 
the bridal veil to everybody in 
the cast, villagers, townsfolk, 
soldiers (who couldn't care 
less), guests in the castle, and 
so on. They toast the betrothed 
couple after which there is a 
famous quartet, “A te o caio,’’ 
guanmteed to bring down the 
bouse

that isn't so unexpected.
Some dam fool starta beat- 

ling a drum, and Elvira is off 
again. Soldiers rush in and ar-

_____ rest Arturo for hia part to ald-
tog Queen Henrietta’s eaoape. 
This throws Elvira Into new

Auto Body, 0; Chambers Mov
ers. 3, Vemon Steak House, 0; 
Three Sons Cleaners, 3, Tol
land Barbershop, 0; Hayden 
and Mason Insurance, 3, Tol
land Ooimtry Store, 0.

ways was a -leader but would 
listen to the advise of those he 
respected. He never rebelled 
about punishment.

"I stressed obedience witti my 
children,” she said, "If you 
don’t leam to obey, you dra’t 
get anywhere to life.”

"I remember once when he 
was a Scout patrol leader and 
he was trying to teach some

spasms, particularly as Arturo ^  first place, 
ia sentenced to death on the „ OYO Basketball

Matthew’s CTO basket-

Three Sons Cleaners remains Cub Scouts,” She said. "One of
the boys didn’t obey. My boy 
Just picked him up and put him 
down in the creek with his 
clothes on.

"You’d think the boy would

iq»L St,
Just as the execution is to defeated St. Ed-

bake place, a messenger arrives whrils, of Stafford Springs 48- 
to say that the Stuart forces yesterday in RockvUle. H l^  have resented my boy for thaf,
(Cavaliers) have been decisive- •«’rers were Roger Angelom, but Instead, he adored him and
ty beaten, and Oliver OomweU 2̂ points and Randy Angelonl, my boy never had more trouble 
has granted an amnesty to all points. Michael Currier was with him.” 
the followers of Charles I. chosen captain of the team. Mrs. Westmordand, who will 

Elvira isn’t so loony but that ^h* ^am wUl play Sacred be 80 to March, said she wanted
she understands this, and be- ®f Vemon next Sunday her son to be a physician even
comes sane again. So the opera P-™- to Stafford though “he was always piavine

Springs. Coach Charles TW- ..........
fault urged all residents Inter
ested In attending the game to 
Join a motorcade to leave from 
the Town Hall Sunday at 12:30.

The team will hold practice 
sessions and an exhibition

Breaks Reported 
In Two Buildings

The W.G. Olenney (X)., at 336 
N. Main St., was broken into 
sometime late Saturday or early 
Sunday. Etotrance was gained 
by prying open a double door in 
the rear of the building.

A soda vending machine wae 
pried and $2 or $3 In change 
was taken.

A seotion of the front win
dow of the Westown Pharmacy, 
at 4i99 Hartford Rd., was broken 
into sometime between 3:30 and 
5:06 ' Sunday fomlng. Michael 
Watras of Wethersfield, a pass
er by, first reported the window 
had been blown out.

Patrolman John Hughes 
found evidence in the rear of the 
store that the building had been 
entered. A loss of approximate
ly $6 in quarters was reported 
by the owner, Abraham Zubrow.

ends with the lovers reunited, 
all sweetness and Hght, and 
prosuroaJbly ready to raise chil
dren Just as unstable as Elvira.

Oh yes. ITiat picture at the 
top is me. (I refuse to say " Tls 
r ’ even though H is more oor-

Plywood for S n b floon
WASHINGTON — W h e n  

doctor,” she said, “ but he lUdn’t building a house It’s good prac-

soddler.’
“ I thought he’d be a good

Football Coach 
Speaks to PTA
David Wlggln, dirootor of 

phyoical education tor the Mian- 
Chester schools and head coach 
of the high school football 
team, wiU speak to the High
land Park School PTA follow
ing a potluok In the school 
cafeteria Wedneeday at 6:30 
pm.

Hie talk, "Physioal Education 
in the Eletnentsxy Schools,’’ will recognises her as Queen Henri- 
include remaite on the after- etta, widow of the lamented 
school sports program. Charles, who is being held pris-

Aooordlng to Mrs. George onet, awaiting trial at the hands

reert grammar.) It’s Just that K»n>e. «ach Wednesday at 7
I’m getting older, and whHe I 
used gtosees at the time the 
picture was taken, I didn’t wear 
them so steadily as I do now 
and I thought you might as vyCB 
know about my advancing age. 
Infirmities and approcufiilng de
crepitude.

Viet Town Puts
A rather mysterious lady la Lid on GI Prices

introduced to Lord Arthur, who

Kaita, program chairman, sur
prise after-dinner entertain
ment ia planned, to be fallowed 
by a short butoneas meeting be
fore Wiggtn’s talk.

Mothers have been contacted 
tor food donattons, and tor fa
thers nttendtog there will be a 
nominal chaiga.

of Cromwell. She tella him 
ahe’a afraid ahe will end up like 
her huaband and her father, 
both of whom were beheaded, 
and Arturo is horrified. He Is 
seeking some method to effect 
her escape when In comes El- 
vlrei, dressed in bridal array, 
and in a kxmy moment she

p.m. in the Hicks Memorial 
School gym.

Boys League
The Boys League will meet 

in the Town Hall, tomorrow 
night at 8 pjn.

The FTa  will meet tomorrow 
night at 8 p.m. in the Hicks 
Memorial School gym. Dr. Tom- 
ash H. Atoymatan will talk on 
•pedal learning disablllUes of 
children.

Bulletin Board
The board of selectmen meet 

tomorrow night at 7:30 In the 
Town HaH.

The executive board of the 
Tolland Junior Woman’s dub 
will meet tomorrow ifight at 
8 in the home of Mrs. Peggy 
Pattavlna, WlUie Circle.

think so.
Her son chose West Point, 

although she said: "He didn’t 
dream he’d ever get into An- 
napohs or West Point.”

She told of vlsltdng him at 
West Point once when he had 
forgotten his sword for a dress 
parade. But, ahe said, her cadet 
son was able to maneuver so 
expertly while marching that no 
one noticed.

tlce, federal wood specialists 
say, to use waterproof r ’ 1 
for subfloors In rooms whero 
dtunp conditions prevail —- such 
as kitchens and bath areas.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

Manchester. Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Qoatrale, tel 875-3846.

ID RPPLES 4ta 3F

FLETGH^ BLASS GO. o r  MANCHESTER

**When You Think of GUuSy 
Think of Fletcher** 6U4S21

54 McKEE STREET

DA NANG, South Viet Nom 
(AP) — Da Nang's mayof 
opened a campaign today to 
make life a UtUe less exi>ensive 
tor the thousands of U.S. troops 
staidonod hero.

One of three - prodamatione 
issued by Coi. Nguyen Van 
Thien, the mayor, set maximum 
prices tor beer, soft drinks, 
hairouta, pedioah ridas and oth
er amenitiea might by the 
Americans, inohidtog 38,0(»
Mailnee.

Another proclunaitlon offered 
a 100,000-plaatar rewatd —
ahoiA 81,800 — tor Informailoo Stanley F. StogeaU, 48, of 118
about profiteering from gam- M t»n  m .  _______ - ...faiinr. mortltutim and Madr * * * »  *“ • « «  ohasged with

breach of peace at hia home 
Sunday morning. The charge 
came as a roauR of a domeehc 
diatuihance. He ia scheduled 
to appear to court Jan. 24.

Dante at 
MILLER’S 

RESTAURANT
10 E. CENTER ST. 
IS GOING TO RUN
FILET M IG N O N

e v e r y  n ig h t

F3.75 Fun Course
With Shrimp Cocktail

TATE
HURRY—Ends Tuesday 

“Nanny” 7;66 
“The Reward” 6:16 - 9:35

Also ‘THE REWARIV’ 
to color 

Soon: Disney's 
“THAT DARN CAT"

P o l i c e  A r r e s t s

TUR ENCLOSURES ft SHOWER DOORS 
from S2S.00 to $45.00

Nmr la the ttoge to bring tat your senena to tw rnpatniil | 
Storm window glasa replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOFS 

MIRRORS (niaplM i ami Dm ) 
RIOTyRE FRAHMG (all lypw) 
WINDOW aid FUTE GLASS

bitog, proaUtuUon 
market acflvtttea.

A third outtawed the uae of 
toralgn namM on burineaa ea- 
tebiiafamenta, a hkrw at the 
hanky tanks that have spruag 
up to cater to the Amerteaa 
trade.

An initial check cf three aa. 
locna ahowed a rOuctanoa to 
aell bear at Om praaeribad price 
of 16 ptaotMB — 80 centa. One 
bartender aald ha was out of 
beer, an wwnual altuatlan in Da 
Nang. TIm othcia ohargkl the

DIBHAY DI8CZX>8BD 
FAlRRnSU> (AP)— “ Dtemay 

and regret with the bacty and 
unprofewtonal conduct of St. 
John’B Unlvaraity adminiatra- 
tton" waa expressed Seturday

__by the Fairfield UMvecaity obap-
nonnaly Mgliar prtro of ataot ter c f the Ainariean ^aaoclallcn 
80 ccota a boMa. « IM variity Prafaaeora.

________________ Hia chapter aald to a atota-
tnent that Ito membara “ deplore 
the summary dtonlaaal of facul
ty manhaia by the 8 t Jehn’a 
IM veniiy pdralntotiatton."

H m Near Tcclc C2ty advatally 
baa bean atiuefc by the Ubitad 
Fedeiallan cf OoUege Tearticra, 
xnA JIO , penm tkn mmAU. 
aal c f  M toaohaw duriag Oatat-

EHSTUIDOD'.'A N NI 1 ■ -lARTfOBD ).>B

"SANDS OF KALAHARI” 
In orior

with Stuart Whitman 
Stanley Baker - at 8:00 
Phis: *HEACH BAU,” 
to color —. Edd Byrnes 

Chris Noel A The Sapremes 
6:80 - 10K)0 

WED.
"THE CINCINNATI KID”

The Q ark’s
88 Nortli St. a TU. dSfr-DOOl 

WILUMANTIC
Talk about Top of the 6’s 
• • • A best bet for a tip-top 
dinner to ’66 ia to select a 
sample from our imaginative 
HMU. Epicurean dioloea. 
Ranged every day, moetiy 
88 - 84 range.

OPEN EVERY DAY 
t̂ OBchoon—OinBer—SplHto

SOO CmtterM Planned
WaNTBR HAVlWr. Fto.-An- 

ootnoeoMiit of a onmimartty 
mentad beaMfa center here Mat 
ton was ths second of 500 to 
700 such fcdocally anainttMl 
canjnaa •qpaatad to ha buMt hy 
1 8 7 0 .

BURNSIDE

— RT—

Vem on
■ftii , , . , . . , 1,1 i

Jewish Community Center 
Bached hy Area tiesidents

avatlabla to  cohaolt with adults 
wishing this aarvtea. T h ^  may > 
ba ecntactad at the high sohoU 
during' the aebod’s spring se
mester, atarttog Jan. 24, from 
7 to 9 pjn.

Couraea ara being offered to 
adults who want to complete 
their high pclidol education 

A  propoaal to form a Jewish “Adult activities could he ad- through the high school equiv- 
Communlty Center to serve res- J«»tcd to includa anything the aiency program. Cobraca to-

o , ssr^.'sss.
aaat of the CwmecUcut River wanted K to do.” A m ato
gained unanimoua a p p r o v a l  He noted that bustnesa and g«ry«y r . (3hambeTS,.i9 V ii- 
frosn a group of about 90 area pnofesslonal groups could be Tolland, was aum-
resMcnto Saturday night. formed, as wen as golden ago to court Jan. 25 on a

The 90 met at Tem ple B’Nal chibs. heaRh clubs, and educa- faUure to obey state
Israel on Talcott Ave., Rock- tlonal and study groups. traffic control signs. The of-
'vllle, and represe|ited towns of For most of the d6 couples fenae occurred Friday.
Vemon, Ellington, ToUand, East present Intenet was divided to- j .  Kellner, of 14
Hartford and South Windsor. to two groupe: Teen-age acti-vi- Gaynor PI., Rock'ViUe, 'was also 

Mrs. Roseltod Novgard presld- ties, and a Mr. and Mrs. club gummoned to court Jan. 25, af- 
•d over a panel, which discussed for social activities. ter he was reported observed bn
the potential services a com- The group tentatively set union S t operating a car ■with 
munity center could provic|e to peb. 13 for its next meeting, its muffler dragging, 
children and adults in the area, planned at Temple Beth HUlel,  ̂ Joseph Dunn, 16, of Willya 

The group alsc heard popula- Foster S t, South Windsor, at cHr., Tolland, was charged w)th 
Non-projections for the commu- 7:30 pjn. reckless driving and failure to
niUes the center might serve. Rockville-Vemon Adult grant one half the highway fol-

Seymour I#vltt, Vemon in- jjvgnuig school is trying to find lowing an accident early Satur- 
dustriallst and one of the town's ^  attend Its courses and day morning. According to po-
ropresentaUves on the Capitol geared a number of pro- Uce, Dunn’s car sldeswiped a
Iti^on K ^ in g  Agency, to interest .them. vehicle owned by Albert C. Bob-
ported that the populations oc curricuhim includes erts, 31, of Manchester, on

classes in physics welding. Cemetery Rd., Vemon. Dunn’s 
woodworking, operation of the car then stmek a utility pole. 

Machine, causing a power failure in the 
surface grinding, blueprint area. Several wires were knock
reading and sketeWng, tool de- ed from the pole, 
sign electriotty and electronics, Dunn Is scheduled to appear

__  the art of self-defense, golf, to Circuit Court 12, BockvUle,ronowH: vemon, 2u,uuu; Bouxn Jan. 25. Patrolman Francis
Windsor, 14,500; Blaet Hartford, fltoess for ™ , RorVw.ro made the arrest48O0o> 't'olland 4 600- ajid K51- ourlties and investing, and tech- Barbero made me arrMi. Site; 7 S  meal report writing. A two-car accident ^turdaynngton, 7,000. t. resulted in a warning being Is-

Ih 2,000, the projected popuia- Ronald A. K o^ h , Prlnclpa ^ Collins, 25. of
tlons of these towns are: Veir- of the evemng school, notes that 
non, 41,400; South Windsor, 62,- most of the courses

ana  towns now totals 96,000.
"la  -the year 2000,” he said,

“ conservative estimates are _  _____
that the population of the same ® ^BOP® 
towns •wUl total 227,000.”

Lavltt noted the population 
town ts now eettmated' as 

foHowB: Vemon, 20,900; South

Rosary Society 
T o Hear Sisters
Tha teOBk of the Good Miep- 

herd Slaton to helping Oonnect- 
Icwit’a teen-age girto of eN taiita 
will be dtocuBoed at a meeting 
of St. Bridget’s Rosary Society 
tonbsM at 8:80 to the ediool au
ditorium. The event is open to 
hatereated women.

Sister M)ary Veronica, director 
of social service tor Marian 
HaH; and Sister Sacred Heart, 
(Urector of EXqphiraaia Hall, will 
speak and show slide# depicting 
the worit and training of tha 
Qrod Shepherd Sisteni. There 
win also be a question and an
swer eeaaion.

Mbs. Edward MieKeever, is 
irograira obalrman. Refresh- 
ments wU be served.
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GASH SAVINGS
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St. Louis, 7
, 14 Hilltop Dr., Vemon, for fol-

 ̂ lowing too closely. He was in-
400; EJaat Hartford, 63,500; Tol- open to women. The courses are ^  m a rear epd collision 
land, 28,400; and BMingtoo, 31,- intended to help adults advance ^ ^  operated by Mrs.
500. in their present positions leam ^  Baccagnl of Merllne

“Tlicfre are a number of var- new skills, or add new dimen- Vemon
telbles that txyuld aiter these sions to the use of recreational ’* i occured Sai-
prodiotions." I^vltt aald. He and leisure time. uv^ay
Ikrted new parkways, young«r 32 registration fee allows erated by Mrs. Dorothy E. WU-
oouples moving to suburban ĵ jjy resident to enroll In ittnson of Ellington slid into a 1, n
areas, and many urban natives, many courses as he wishes, parked'oar owned by George E. ^
particularly Jews, losing their Registration blanks and course sargent, 62 of Somers, police Admitted Sunday: L in  d y 
urban orientation, as varialbaea information are available at reported. The incident occured Warner, Anthony Rd., Tolland;
wlrich could increase the popu- achooi offices or at many local on Park St. Bobbin Walfe. H Village St.,
iBition. stores. Richard P. Ward, 17, of 46 Rockville; M a ^ re t Hargm,

Negative aspects affecting women seeking In- Spring 3t., was arrested Sunday Ellington; Dorothea Price, El-
the projections Include the fart f^ m a t i^  and aid regarflng affemoon and charged with fail-
that the ^ p a r ^ y s  wWch “ o r ^ ^ l l  l5  ure to obey a stop sign, failure ^ est Mato St., R o c W
make suburban Uvli^ assistance at a new to carry operator’s license, and
would permit new rearidente to counseling service for adults, failure to list a changed address,
return to the dty to maJnt^n ^  is part of the Eve- Court date is Feb. 1.

nlng School. Hospital Note#
Ronald Satryb, g u i d a n c e  Admitted Friday: Ann Lyn- 

oounselor at RockvUle High burner, EUlngton; F l o r e n c e

R e s t  H o m e  o n  iH a y o r ^ s  S t r a w b e r r y  P a t c h
“Forty years ago as a boy I used to pick strawberries wi this very spot,’’ Mayor Francis Ma
honey tells Mr. and Mrs. Paul LUstro, left and Paul Sheltr, far right. The mayor waa on 
hand yesterday afternoon to help celebrate the grand opening of the newly completed Man
chester Manor Rest Home at 385 W. Center St. Mr. and Mrs. LUstro are the owners of the 
brick and frame colonial-styled rest home and Shelfz will be its administrator. The rest 
home wUl feature 24-hour nursing supervision and a luxurious, non-lnsUtutlonal atmosphere 
with complete appointments to meet the needs of 66 ambulatory patients. Manchester Man
or becomes the eighth such faculty in the state to be completed by the owners. (Herald photo 
by Satemls. ____________________________ _

non; Adelard 
Franklin Park.

Admitted S a t u r d a y ;  Mrs.
Therza Dickenson, 64 East St.,
Rockville: Ida Sanford, 30 Tun- Spring St, 
nel Rd., Vemon; Alfred Brooks, Stafford, 15 
131 Vemon Ave., RockvUle; vllle; Mary HaU, Metcalf Rd., 
David Fries, 29 Vemon Ave., Tolland: Emil Royal, 47 Ham

mond St, RockvUle.
Discharged Saturday: Fran

ces Zebka, 87 SUverwood Rd., 
Vemon; Gary Mlcliaud, Tol
land; Joan Kapa, Tolland;; Miax 
MMl'cr, EJlllngton; Joseph Fa
gan, 15 Daly C3rcle., Rock'vlIUe: 
Franklin Davis, Glaatonbuiry; 
Catherine Rowe. Rt. 30, Ver  ̂
non; Mi'chael Beebe, 61 Orchard

Area W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

The U.S. WeaiUter Bureau saya 
upper oloudlnees and a south- 
wenteriy breeze in Oonnecticut 
combined to atop faUng temper
atures.

The mercury feu to the teens 
and lower in many sections be
fore midnight and then with the 
cloudiness and wind shift, a rta- 
tus quo was maintained this 
morning.

A breezy aouthweet afaream of 
air is carrying milder air into 
southern New England today. 
A high pressure system moved 
off the mid-Aitlantic coast Sun
day night, resuliting in a south
west flow of air that is tapping 
a mild temperature source in 
the Southern states. However, 
the mild air wiU only be here 
today.

Colder air la spreading Into 
the plains states again this

3 I’KK
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to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Oyr, El- ney, 46 Weat St., RockvUle; 
llngton. Mrs. Virginia Pntohell and

Discharged Friday; Donnie daughter, RFID 2, RockvUle.
Farls, Tolland: John Lee, 30H Discharged Sunday: Baibara monUng. The leading edge of 

Rockville: Ellen FlUp, 12 McLean St., Rock'vllde; colder air Is moving through 
High St., Rock- Ann Limbumer, BJlUngton; mldwestem states and Is

David Fries, 29 Vemon Ave., expected to cross southern New 
Rockville: Mrs. Florence Rlen- England tonight. Cold weather 
deaiu and daughter. Dart Hill return with the passage of 
Rd., Vemon. jjjje cold front. After a mild day

The Herald’s Vemon bureau 
Is at 88 Park St., Boo.kvUle, P.O. 
Box 827, teL 875-8186 or 643- 
2711.

their affUlatdons there; and the 
fact that changing religious af- 
flliationa could hold doivn par-

well LaiiVbert, 133 Vemon Ave., 
RockvUle.

Birth Friday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert McCormick, 
Broad Brook.

today, temperatures will drop 
back into the low 20s and teens 
by TVesday morning.

Five-day Forecast 
Temperatures In Connecticut

------------ ' Tuesday through Saturday are
Polio Incidents Cut expected to average below nor- 

NEW YORK — Ftolio was at mal. Rather cold throughout the 
St., RockviUe; (3heryl Phelps, united States period.
Lorraine Dr., Tolland; Benja- jggj. when 158 caaes were The normal Wgh and low In 
min Hanson, 108 Prospect Srt., recorded dally. In the last full the Hartford area during the pe-

Births Saturday A daughter Itook'vUle; Alfred Lud'wig, Tal- y^^j. which figures are avail- rlod Is 86 and 17, New Haven Births saturaay. a  oaugnxer -----  . ------  57 2̂, and Bridgeport 87
and 23.

-------RockvUle High burner, EUlngton; F l o r e n c e  cottvUle Rd., Vernon; FYancta V o-,
tlcdpatlon In religious or ethnic evening school prin- Cordtsen, Ellington; E m m a  to Mr. and Mrs. m vld Bolton, E l l i n g t o n ;  Gerald ^  ^
organdaatons. j^^nald Kozuch wiU be Elnsledel, 10 Hilltop Dr., Ver- 29 Laurel S t, RockviUe; a son Tolland- LllUan Bon-

Lavtt noted that a survey , ’ _______________ _ _ _ _ _
oondwoted in 1963 indicated that 
there were 340 J'owlrii families 
In the towns represented. He 
stressed, howe'ver, that the- fig
ures were probetoly conserva- 
■tdve, since the survey was oon- 
ftudted on a door-to-door basis.

“ But even with these conserv- 
aii've figures, the projected pop
ulation of Jewish families In 
these towns will be about 800 by 
the year 2000,” Ijavitt said.

Lavitt added that, “ from a 
traffic standpoint, a community 
center should be located within 
one mile of the Buckland In- 
terohange of Rt. 16.”

Mrs. Marshal Press of Rock
vUle discussed the potential pro
grams a certter could run for 
youngsters. She listed JewiA 
cooking, a newspaper, sports, 
arts and crafts, summer camp, 
field trips, and volunteer work 
as possibliitiee.

“ A center would provide a 
common meeting ground,” she 
said. Parents would not worry 
where their children were 
nights, and a lot of constructive 
work could be done.

"There Is a desperate need 
for a community center. We 
could start one with two rooms 
ki some building.”

Herbert Meister of South 
Windsor spoke of the possible 
adult activities a community 
center could proidde.

m

PICK-UP
AND

DELIUERY
You can look forward to 
'many happy returns”  

when we do your laundry. 
Everything is delivered 
sparkling clean and 
bright and expertly fin
ished. Rates are reason
able, Call for service.

NEW  SYSTEM  
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

Oft East Center St. 
Opposite the Cemetery 

For Pick-up and DeUvery 
CaU 649-7753

Branches at: 209 North Mato 
S t and 501 Hartford Rd. 

Also Pine Cleaner#
666 Center Street

NOW at Our FURNITURE WAREHOUSE at PINE Corner FOREST ST

Direct Factory CARLOAD PURCHASE!
LOOK W HATS UNDER THE MATTRESS

TO GIVE YOU EXTRA SUPPORT AT NO EXTRA COST!
KNOW  YOUR 

BARBER

|>cnM G,uanioeeia
Paniel Guamaccto Is pn^rietor 
at the Parltade Barber Shop 
where he and four other bar
bers provide fast, efficient serv- 
toe to their patrons.

Be was bom In Hartford and 
attended Hartford Schools, to 
1936 he attended Vauglm’s Bar
ber School and after graduar 
tlon he worked In barber shi^a 
in the greater Hartford area 
imtU 1954 when he opened his 
awn atu^ to Hartford.

to  1960 he oaine to Manches
ter to hia brother at the
Parfcade Barber Shop and later 
became aole owner.

Mr. Guamaccia 1# married 
a"H live# with his wife Made- 

at 27 Oreaawood Street;

o/d Bond
eONriOBNCBM«w«i•
BRAND.
NAMES
FOwMOhtlON. itaC.

LfATtSFACnON

( ! )

B o a rd -0 -Pedic
In addition to the firm comfort of this Gold Bond mattress, you have the extra 
back support of a bedboard built into the box spring. Famous Gold Bond qual
ity throughout, including beautiful Lurex-enriched stripe fabric. See this un
beatable value in twin or full sizes I

W

for Mattress 
or Box Spring

11-YEAR
GUARANTEE

___-WOU

Free 
Delivery

Compare af
$59.95

O LONG EAiSY TERMS
OPEN DAILY 9 te 9— SAT. fill t
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Jaycees Name 
Optetaiiding Mm
 ̂ rm iu, Oku. • »

I VM

h  i

LAP I
^  >  ksM Mnmiem

• jliM  d n M  o««r ft BMM e<
anMk and Vlat 

(Mir iBrtiaaiMaai jMt «N«i o< 
tlM MIbdb Rt««r.

tM pOak and s  fiw  
-loan  knaar «ha

■Isaac trandi Abeat M» paida 
loa«, Mddan nndar brakh aad 
traaa. It waa auiikjr*

H w trancfa ana tbt feat daatp. 
Baaxy O n# f aat aloof tba bot
tom ana a atap on arWch 
jbaipaiiootara oodtd ralae 19 
and lira, flien drop baidc ondar

ttw Pp tbk and o t « »  Aqr I

Amatlcaa to laara Wa a p ^  
craft to a g to , apandtay a  toto- 
tttas oolalda Oamtol 4 on Jtme 
S. A aattva of San Antonio, Tea., 
WUto ana an aaqparlmaafal teat 
pOot bedora bia aeiaction In IMS 
■a an aatronant,

Science Shrinks 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch-ReKev«9 Pain

^  »  «a -i* » -r e e  the ae Mietaeeb tba» aatheera aaKmm Taak. It- Y. laaMwl riv________
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I and itea 1

atrUiaa wara aat on

for the Mtgaat and mat 
goua V.S. opanMon of Ilia war 
to Vtat Nam.

An Amartoan oomtat loroa of 
nonw AOOO paratroopara, ioftoi- 
trpman and aaftSaipmen ana to 
«anv«va ^  »*Bt m ontof on 
tliia bambooorred, Irtanfdtor- 
ahapad Oonununlat atronybold 

-«f 18 ayoara mSaa.
Tba apottar pilot did not ton 

to aae it. A wed ocnceaiad Vlat 
Oony anttafreraft gun abot down 
Ilia plana. O a tio^  ana rearr- 
,ared by taeUooptor.

JUat an boor bedora toe boya 
opewtton bayan, toa U.8. traopa 
and toa Vleinamaea toroea in 
toa area ware told wtod tma 

Amertoan aoiin tootn 
toraa baaea, aacli SO miias 
apart, bayato to oonvarye at 
iiiidiiigto FMdagr on toa Viat 
Oony tem toiy X  mSea noito- 
waat of Saiyon. F m oh and 
VletnamaBa fotcaa irara never 
able to panatrata it aueoaBBAAIy.

A kny convoy of beaivy tanka, 
armored penonnat oaniata, 
and tracks toaded wMh troopa of 
the lat todantry IXvIaton left 
toeir base near Saiyon during 
toe nlgbt headed north-
weat to tba Vntnanieea ranyer 
trainlny oentar deep in Viat 
Oony terittory near 'nung Lap.

Ameitoan and New Zealand 
artiUery took poattions in toa 
area and began filing at dawn. 
At toe sama Uma a ilact of

A natarark of tunnela flowed 
from toa trench to onUylng mm- 
cMneyun emplacamenta and 
antiaircraft pita.

Por ovary riflaman toera waa 
a amaU cave dug in the back 
wall of toe trench wMcta they 
coidd slip into whan under ar- pl*Ma»

Iha fowbc 
age ftMttam that had aaeapad
bondw  er Maattog hgr air 

« n  by toa 
they

badMd down banann traaa, 
laaviBg n flamtag wnka.

AH day anfpaia were beard 
but not aecn. tow oMHans 
that had aundvad in wbM ton 
Oommunlebi oaM a ‘Hbanted 
aona" aaantod to have diaap- 
pearad myatartoualy. 

pyiod waa ooohlng in ftra>

A aCroB ta ajpana-am aaioag 
ttoaa aaiaadfiy Uft. Jayoaae aa 
iwgalanflbig young man of iMA 

U m  rattKMPg •HMhsi'A 
of Naataus, If. H., waa pam lg» 
tbd by polio ubHi ba was ntns 
yaaxB old. Moar Si, flhiuwt nwa' 
n epaclal typan iUft* wfUoli bs 
aotivate wlto bia tohgUA.

Tba' apaea walkar is 
»  fw a H.. Whita n  w te waaPear Traa for  C M ss along with touaw

e immA. Qharix Pentad 3ti
Otoars dtad Ara pceaMonflM

T f # ‘
for aiinuuflmi In a ) 
eontnOoddUMatoapItal. - - 

«X naOy to il a m y  for ftia 
women « d  bUd.” mU ona OS. 
•1 hope aoma day toayn taidar 
stand what wa are Irytag la do 
barn."

Bdwar^; 
mmM i

about M b*tVooptere started to 
ferry several battaliooe of toe 
lat Infantry, toe iTSrd Airborne 
Brigade, and the Royal Auatiav 
Han Rayiinent Into poaltiona 
from wUefa they could fan out to 
btock oft toe triangle.

The wide and swampy Saigon 
River north of toe area waa 
oloaad to aU ttafSe. JjaaOtpenk- 
ate from haheoptera sent toa 
maasage to bldhig Vlat Oong 
and toeir oiviUan eupportaia. R 
aald anyone trying to luwlgata 
toe river would ba abot.

Cbia large bouseboat aet out 
Itam  8,000 feat ig>, troops In toe 
first swarm of heUooptara could 
saa savaral paraona faverlafdy 
pnddBng to gat m tm m>ead 
ftom toa motorpowared boat.

Uka aagles, armed hekeop- 
tara swooped down on toe tar
get. Before toa boat reac îad 
iridatream aplaabes tram mar 
efaina-gun buiteta' oaugbt it  The 
craft fkntad free with toe our- 
rent. The angina bad atopped 
and three bodice toppled kAo 
toe muddy water.

The beltoopten eonUnued on 
over toe bomblom jungles on 
toe northern bank of the river. 
The Oommuniat abarpebootera 
toem that bad plagued pUota for 
ya m  were quiet, apparently 
ailenoed by toe many BU 
strlkea of reoent montos.

But aa Boon aa toe taeUoopteni 
reached toe aoutoem bank 
amaA arms fire apat from toe 
vikagea, paddy ftahla aad ptan- 
taticos below.

Ona belioopter was bit aad 
phanmeted into a field of tapio
ca. As it dropped toe bladea 
oenUaued rataftng aad kept it 
from craahing. Another beUoop- 
ter reaoued toa troopa and crew 
on board.

Aa toe aaaault beUooptere eet 
down, toe aokkem aaw that ev
ery auRoundlng htdlding was on 
fire fram air atrikea that had 
Juat ended. A field of unharveat 
ad itoa blaaed; toa draft of toa 
many rotor bladea fanned toa 

■» flamea 00 feet high.
The troopa niahed to toa peri

meter of toe landing sons to
ward a long«bandoned rafaber 
plantation. A few sniper ahoto 
cracked aad kicked up duat, but 
the Americans paid little heed.

As toe first troops reached the 
plantation they pulled up short 
Before them waa a Viet Oong 
defense Hne such aa they bad 
never batore enoouateied — a

RANGE
AMI

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( OMl* \ N^ , INC.
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tlllery or air bombardment 
Some of the tunnria albped 

down 10 or X  feet to under
ground commend bunkers that 
could bold 10 men.

As the troopa puriied deeper 
Into toe plantation, they ceaUtpd 
they were on top of an under
ground guerrilla camp. They 
encountered four more of these 
Intricate trench-tunnel net
works, linked together anallcr 
defense lines.

‘TC the VC had stayed" said 
one infantryman,”  It would 
have been a fight like in toe his
tory books of World War L We 
never would bave gotten out of 
fh« landing aooe."

Tbe battalion’s advance be
came psinataWng and dangar- 
oua. Sniper fire erupted, and the 
Viet Oong seemed to be aU 
around.

One Communist aharpabooter 
with a carbine fired on toe lead 
platoon. A bullet pierced a aol- 
dler's hornet, spun around his 
head and stuck in toe helmet 
liner. The man was nearly 
acslped. Wlto blood streaming 
down bis face, he walked to aa 
ambulaace belioopter.

ArUBeiy was called against 
the sniper, but when toe battal- 
ioo bad moved another 100 
yards he opened up again from 
a. hole and klUsd a man. Later 
be harasaed the rear.

Another Viet Oong popped up 
from a bole and threw a gre
nade at two aokUera only 10 feet 
away. One waa killed, the other 
crumpled with many wounds.

A guerrilla hidden In a tunntf 
detonated a claymore mine that 
smashed Into an American mov
ing down a trail. He waa killed 
on the gpoi.

The battalion command poet 
settled down for hinoh In what 
they thought was a secure area. 
Snipers sn^iped at them from 
IS yards sway. The men dived 
Into Viet Oong bidea and O-ra- 
fiotts q;>llled in all dlreollmu.

Pursuit of the guerrillas was 
discouraged by hundreds of 
wires with booby traps at
tached, concealed holes Uned 
with racor-aharp spokes, and 
land mines.

The sight of a comrade wlto 
Ms Umbe tom by an exploding 
booby trap made toe Americans 
wary. They tiptoed as if walking 
on egga for toe next quarter of 
an hour.

Most of tbe area had been hit 
by Mg bombs, inchidtag soms 
tram BSas. Yet several tunnels 
dug K feet into toe ibek-bard 
day soil did not give in —- even 
mder direct bits. The Viet Oong 
enter toeae deep mtae-Uke shel- 
tera by rapes, Hks nMUntsla 
dlonlbera.

The baCtaUon swept Sunday 
through what once betd been a 
garden spot of Viet Nam. Two 
generations of Communist guer
rillas bad fortilled toe area. 
Decades of bombing and 
scorched saitb warfare by 
French, Vlstnaonese and MMr

Bleyoias lay across pallis.
Figs M d cMckans ran about 

among too troops.
Tban a woman wss apottad 

rlaliig out of a tmmeL A soldier 
dsslisd towurd bar and sbe vsa- 
Mied. Several other ooldlegi 
reported toot dvlkans popped in 
Mid out of turtneie, and chil
drens footprints lod toward 
them.

V l s t n a m s s s  tatarprstare 
riXNitsd, "Cams cut. We woftt 
■hoot you.” There was no re
sponse.

Riot oontral gas was pot ipto 
toe tumieto with grenadee and 
migbty-mite pumpa to Iluah out 
toe ctviUana.

Then people began to respond.

W A w aN cncM  
soma new kind of omsnwntal 
pear tree that’s idaal for planU 
taig along d ty  streets has bean 
fooDd in GUna and .adapted 
by TTB. Department of Agri- 

sdantlsU for oas in this 
If one is planted, 

theraH be no pears; if a row, 
tbereTl bs pssss, but no taugor 
tban ebsrriss.

MATOB CAUGHT 
FBOafOX, Aril. (AP) — The 

city’s  crackdown on Mogal ad- 
vstttaiag sipis oaugbt Mayor 
Milton Oraham. City inspeotoie 
noMod an appHence store of 
which Oraham Is part owner 
that It has too many signa out 
front

“ If toe rign Is wrong, we’H 
take ears, of tt,”  Orriiam said.

press iwcretacy,Bai D. Moyers, 
Sen. Fred R. Banfs, D<Bda.; 
Space BC|witi|* Donald D. WU- 
Uams of inseiwood, Oslif.; lMk>- 
cators Arthur B. Thmer of bOd- 
land, Mkli.,:;.a|sd Ftsdcclrik P. 
WUddon qf . M i ^  egg
producer BbpA BcldiWta Adams 
Jr. cd JataSen, Itlan, and 
Broadway cowapossi? lyricist Jer- 
ry Bem an.

They wIR bsj honored at an 
swards' oa tm ai Jan. 14-U In 
St Pax^ Iran.

Ch^nit made uae of private 
tutoring to devdop Ms writing 
style and baa had several arti
cles and ahmt stories pObUriied. 
His autobiography, "Not Tto 
Doubt,”  was pubhriied In 19M.

Vhlte, X , became toe first

Blood Program 
Topic of Talk

Dr. Richard E. Nfcbotoon of 
HaitCocd will apeak tonight at 
8 at a meeWag of toe Ladies 
c f 8 t  James at S t James' 
School haft. He is medtoel di- 
reotor of healto servtee for toe 
Oormectiout Mutual lAfe In- 
Buranoe Oo., Baitford. He wiH 
apeak on *iOannaetlcnt'B Unique 
Stood Program.”

IRm  speaker baa been af- 
fStated with toe Connecticut 
Red erase blood program for 
eight yeara and is currently 
serving ae Its cbalrman. He was 
Ohaimssn of toe Greater Hiart- 
fmd Chapter of toe Red Croas 
Mood program for five years.

He be* been associated wUh 
OomMOttout Mutual 18 years 
since coming to this area from 
Texas. He is a graduate of 
Thxes Unlveraity and TUlane 
Medical Ooftege. IBs post grad
uate training was at the Grad
uate Hoepital of toe Univer
sity of PennaylvBiila, Phlladel- 
ptoia, and Bellevue Hospital, 
New York OMy. He wes a flight 
surgeon in the Army Air Force 
during World War H.

Ant »deiie« femd 
hcmliiiS rabftuiee witt
HSlBir ablUtyrkeids, atop itchinf, a»d relieve
p«ia _  withovt ■nrfery- __

fa eeee after rate, 
reUevins peln, eetod rednetlon

estwlahleg etataariete Hks ■PBee 
have eeaaed ta bs a praMeaH’* 

Tbe eserst Is B new btaltag eeh-
■tasM (Bie4>ymft) dlsssvnj 
■ wSiM-fasMSS leaaaash iasUtate. 

This sMstsssp is new svaiUlil« 
■■ppiitlenr er etaisiesi  f»rm

aader tbs. 
Atafidngi

I jfray wniis JW.

FAIRWAX

Han b  A  
REPEAT s i s  

SELLOUT!

r e m n a n t s  o f the BEST In FABRIC BACKED 
PLASTIC. In all colors, pieces Vz yard to ^yards. 
NAUGAHYDE, DURAN, Etc. V a ^  to $6.95 
per yd. REMNANT PIECES from  44« yd. Ideal 
for hassocks, chairs, benches, bars, fables, car 

door panels, car seats, Etc.
◄

L
Z Convciil©iit IjOCMtIonse DowntowH ttbfai Bfc 8Bd Bm I ^

Person To Person
From an ar

ticle by Rob
ert UpdegrafC 
m A d v e r t i 
ser's D ig ^  
cams tola in
teresting tn- 
f o rp ia t i o n :
"Wbatevw ita 
origin. Irrita
tion b u r n s i  
nervous ener-1 
gy at a pro-1 
dlgtoiu rate— I 
3 or 4 times I 
faster than ItstewaitJo 
la consumed 
by working — and reduces our 
value accordingly. When wa 
train ourselves to ignore Irrl- 
tattoos we are on toe way to 
making our nervous system our 
ally.” Guess we’ve all experi
enced toe truth o f that . . . 
and one way to conserve nerv
ous energy Is to do business 
only wlto firms who serve you 
by the Golden Rule, aa we do. 
Dillon Sales and Service, Ino. 
Your Ford dealer, 819 Main s t , 
Manchester. Ptwoe 648-2146.

Choicest Meats In Town

1  TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAU S
2  U 5 .  C H O IC E  f

iSTEAKS 99t
#  #  Short # S h M o  •Ponm hoiiM  #
2  <Ve Btasevs Bight Xe Lhstt QusetHj) #

• m U N D  PARK MARKET |
0  SIT HWHIJbHP OWtiBBl* — PHONB 648-4278 ^

this Rate. . .  Don H Wait!

Open a S. B.
INVESTMENT 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Earn

i ii
PER
ANNUM

Withdrawals may be made on 90 days notice. 
Subject to r^rolstions in effect from time-to-time.

Com e in, write or phone 649-S203 for Details!

S. B. M. Regular Saving Accounts 
earn INSTANT DIVIDENDS 

from DAY of DEPOSIT  
— PAID QUARTERLY
if left to end of period

'A
PER
ANNUM

SAvmes Bank 
OF M anchester

M A fsr o p in c e  mavt miuuteM w n r  w tA m cfr
tn ita ta s t . l.CeatarSt,Cor. l,Miig . W sTbesIsr Psshade

Dine Speaks to Students 
On Retailing as a Career

.Philip Dloo, miiiBsger of i^ndttstton, the eouraee wHl b4 
Dbus* A Bale’s aad *h*iwnnn o f retnstltutsd .. nux. taU pftor a 
toe Retail Division of the Man- about tour years.
Chester C h a m b ^  Commerce,T .  ..w . wiffjke an elective lor Junlora
wm a ^  on * T le ta ^  Aa A b* prerequisite to tbe
Career” at a apeclal assembly 
for Intereeted sophamores and 
jiuiiors tomorrow morning dur
ing the X  period in Bailey Au
ditorium of toe hlg î school.

A  <■!«,. • ! . « « , ,  u. “ • “•
which outlines opportunities ta 
tbe mushrooming field of retail 
merchandising, will also be 
riiown.

Tha program has been plan-

course M distribitUve educatidn, 
to be taken tn the senior year.

For next year only seniors 
who wish to pariictpate In the 
program may r i ^  ti 
courses ^concurrently;

t̂oniora Ueetlng Astributtye . 
education will have their sche
dules arranged so they may at- 

classes in the morning and 
ned by*” adkey Cohen, occupa- hold paid part-time joto in lo- 
tlonal coordinator for the town ■•®res d u ^  the afternoon, 
schools, with the help of the ad- where they will have toe cp- 
mlnlstratlon. portunlty to apply their know-

Accordlng to Obhen, the aa- retailing techniques,
sembly will be a first step to in- work-study program bra
terest p u {^  In electing courses the backing of toe Chamber of 
to Distributive Bducatlwi and Commerce end the btisiness-
Salesmanshi’p.in their programa 
of studies for next year.

Offered for students jdan- 
nlng to terminate their formal 
education iqxm Ugh achool

men who will be hiring students. 
Cohen underscored the need by 
noting that about 40 per cent 
of an occupations are in re
tailing or anted fields.

Two Area Men Appointed 
To City Study Committee

'Negotiations Expected

New Wilson Terms 
To Offer Rhodesians

KARTFOBO (AP)—T wo Oon- 
neotlcut legiSlaiive leaders an
nounced Seiturday toe names of 
membera of a 24me(mber com
mission to study toe feasibUity 
and need for metropoHtan gov
ernment in OanneoUcuL 

Stats Sen. Fred J. Doocy, 
senate president pro tempore, 
and Rep. J. Tyler Petteraon, 
bouse speaker, also announced 
appointments to two other 
groups—toe Middlesex Bridge 
and Port Authority and toe 
Oammiitee to Study Dredging of 
the Oonneotlcut River.

Doocy and Patterson were 
authorized by toe 1966 session 
of toe General Assembly to 
name 12 members eexto to the 
metoopoUtan study gpxxip.

Included in the appointments 
were John J. Shea of Manches
ter, and State Sen. Franklin 
Welles of Talcottville

Doocy’e appointments in- 
riuded Robert KllHan, and Wil
liam Glynn, both of Hartford; 
Robert B. Berger of Hazardvllle, 
John F. Phelan of Waterbury, 
Mrs. Rita Kaunitz of Westport, 
Joseph Tocher, Jr., of Stamford, 
WUUem Lee Miller of New Hav
en, Mlario MogszUlo of East 
Haven, Sahina P. Tamborra of 
Norwi^k Eugene McOabe of 
New Haven, State Rep. Joseph 
B. BiKkley of Ansonia and State 
Ben. John F. Pickett Jr., of 
Middletown.

Paitenson named State Sen. 
Morgan McGuire of North Ston- 
Ington, State Sen. Franklin 
Welles of Talcotville, State Rep. 
Thomas F. Dowd Jr., of Trum- 
huH, State Rep. Hugh Jones of 
GuUtord, State Rep. Nicholas A. 
Lenge of West Hartford, Paul 
Britt of East Hartford, Martin 
Brookings of Hartford, Mrs. Wil
liam C. Dunn of East Hartford, 
W. Parker Dwelley, Jr., of 
Ridgefield, John H. TOer of 
Farmington, John Q. Tllson, Jr., 
of Hamden, and John J. Shea of 
Manchester.

The oommlssicn’s function is 
to review the entire field of 
regional government, whirii in
volves towns Joining together in 
a combined government.

It was directed to report a 
specific long-range program and 
a schedule of specific recom- 
mendations, with a time sched
ule, to toe General Assembly, 
by Jan. 16, 1967. An appropria
tion of $80,000 waa t̂ Oocaltd by 
toe AasemMy to cover Oommis- 
■ion expeneee.

Doocy’s appointments to the 
Mlddisxex Bridge and Port autiv 
ority Included John W. Bradley 
of OromweH, John J. Oooney of 
PortiazMl, Ronald J. Mhridiam 
of Duiham, and Donald L. Thay 
of Middletown.

Xtatterson named John. V. 
Anderson of Portland, Seward 
F. Hull of Clinton, Harold 
Strickland of Middlefleld and 
WUham Walsh of Middletown.

'TMs oommittee is to study 
advlsihildty of building a new 
bridge across the Oonneotlcut 
River at Middletown and to re-

Committee to Study the Dredg
ing of toe Ocmneoticut River 
were State Sen. Gustave Carlson 
of IQUingworth, and State Rep. 
Franklin A. Fuller of Suffield.

Doocy appointed State Sen. 
Charles Alfano of Suffield, and 
State Rep. James Hartnett of 
Windsor.

’They wlM serve with John N. 
Kane of Hartford and Michael 
Sartori of Windsor Locks.

The committee's function is to 
review the feasibility of dredg
ing the Connecticut River be
tween Hartford and the Massa
chusetts border. A report Is due 
by F«h. 1, 1967. The 1966 Gen
eral Assembly allocated $1,000 
for expenses.

Derailed Cars SpiU Over at Bainhridge, N,Y,
Two persons were killed Saturday when these cars o f a 77-car Delaware A 
Hudson freight train jumped the tracks at Bainbridge, N. Y. The dead were 
residents o f  a nearby home which caUght fire and burned after being demol
ished by one o f the derailed cars. The town’s civic building (upper right) con
taining jxilice and fire departments, was damaged. (AP Photofax)______________

Lynd Says H anoi Doubts 
Sincerity of Peace E fforts

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and Neibs

Draft to Press 
College Students

FT. BTEJWART, Ok. (AP) — 
Belective Service directors 
meeiting here over the weekend 
held varying views on how to fill 
higher draft quotas, but several 
agreed it’.s gtxlng to get rougher ‘ 
tor the college student.

“We’re going to have to put 
toe screws on toe students,”  
said Tennessee Director Arnold 
Malone. “ We will either make 
good students or good soldiers 
out of them.”

He said draft needs will bave 
to be met through a tightening 
of college deferments and low
ering requirements. He said 
Tennessee ordered its first mar
ried men called up tWa month.

“ I tliink we all recognize toe 
benefit to toe nation of leaving a 
man In college as long as we 
can,” said Lt. Gen. Edward W. 
Wise, toe Louisiana director. He 
said every eMort would be made 
to leave qualified students in 
college, “ but what Is rapidly 
happening Is that we are run
ning out of manpower.”

He said it is necessary to re
examine deferments for ooUege 
students.

North OaroUna Director WU- 
bem H. MoOachren said Wa 
state has been relatively tight 
on Student claaBificatioaB “ and 
we are getting ttghter.”

He said Ws oflloe is oonsM- 
eiing a plan to grant defer- 
menta ofdy to students taking 
enough hours to graduate within 
a normal period. “That will 
take care of fifth and sixth year 
boys In college.”  he said.

Alabama Director Glenn CMr- 
lee and Georgia's director, CM. 
Harry O. SmlUi, also said they 
favored calling all available lY  
men before college rtudents.

Lt. Gen. Lewis B. Hershay, 
director of the Selective Serv
ice, met with directors from 
Alabama, Aritansas, Georgia, 
Florida, Loutslena, Mtoalssippl, 
North Carolina, Oklahoma and 
Puerto Rico in toe first of three 
reglonel Oonferences.

"Ttols is not a decMon confer
ence,”  Hershey said of toe

to manufacturers began the
of.tA. run with 384 different pas- potluck on Feb. 8. for parents
. iT senger models, 16 more than at and family of troop members,in Choosing how to p r o d u c t i o n . ----------------------

That’s not a record, however. In 
1928, when there were 44 makes 
of U.S. cars, a total of 621 mo
dels were offered.

NEW YORK (AP) — Yale 
Prof. Staughton Lynd, who 
made an unauthorized 10-day 
trip with two others to North 
Viet Nam. says conversations 
there convinced him “ that 
many ingredients of an honora
ble solution exist.”

Lynd and Thomas Hayden, a 
founder of the Students for a 
Democratic Society, joined in 
that statement at a news confer
ence as they arrived at John F. 
Kennedy International Airport 
Sunday night.

They said North Viet Nam 
and the Communist-led National 
Liberation Front — the Viet 
Cong — in South Viet Nam re
quire as a condition for negotia
tions “ an unambig;uou8 deci
sion” by the United States to 
withdraw its troops from Viet 

‘ Nam.
However, toe statement said, 

they appear willing to offer the 
United 
freedom
demonstrate by concrete steps 
that this decision has been 
made.”

The statement said toe Hanoi 
regime doubts the sincerity ol 
U.S. peace efforts and questions 
U.S. alms in South Viet Nam.

"The North Vietnamese do 
not trust an offer to negotiate 
unconditionally,”  it added.

“ They wonder if the United 
States is searching for peace or 
mainly attempting to soften its 
Image before negative public 
opinion abroad and at home,”  
Lynd and Hayden said.

“They want to be sure that 
the United States has finally 
abandoned any plan to make 
South Viet Nam a military base 
for the United States In South
east Asia.

“Tbey want to know if the 
United States has clearly 
decided that Viet Nam should 
be united rather than parti
tioned,”  they said.

Lynd and Hayden said they 
talked with Premier Pham Van 
Dong of North Viet Nam who 
told them the United States had 
not contacted Hanoi directly nor 
contacted North Vietnamese 
ambassadors in other capitals 
since President Johnson epoke 
of knocking on any door Dec. 20.

“ To those with whc»n we 
spoke in (North) Viet Nam, it 
aî >ear8 that the United States 
knocks on aU doors except the 
doors of whom It is fighting,” 
they said.

The Premier also denied there 
were any North Viet Nam 
troops In South Viet Nam, they 
said.

About 90 persons at toe air
port met Lynd, 36, Hayden, 28, 
and Herbert Aptheker, 60, a

Viet Nam, and could be jailed 
for five years or fined $6,000 for 
going without government i>er- 
mission. The government has 
not miulo known what action, if 
any. It wlU take.

Their trip was sponsored by 
Viet Report, a monthly maga
zine critical of U.S. Viet Nam 
policy.

Aptheker did not join In the 8 
000 word typed statement by 
Lynd and Hayden, although he 
said he agreed generally with it.

Lynd and Hayden said their 
trip did bring “ significant cla
rifications” of North Vietnam
ese attitudes, although they did 
not return “with a dramatic 
concession or exquisite peace 
feeler.

364 Cars Available
FLINT, Mich.—Amerlwm au-

Troop 47
Members of Boy Scout Troop 

47 of South Methodist Church 
participated in a camping trip 
to the Knights of Pythias Lodge 
in Cheshire last weekend under 
the direction of Henry LaCha- 
pelle, scoutmaster.

First aid problems and field 
exercises were conducted by 
Robert VonDeck, troop advisor. 
Jack Prior Jr. and Jack Prior 
Sr. conducted a five-mile hike 
for second class candidates. 
Outdoor winter games were also 
held. Saturday night’s program 
Included a campfire, song ses
sion and ghost stories. After 
Sunday church services conduct
ed by the scoutmaster, the 
scouts broke camp.

William Palmer and Jack Pri
or (xmducted the central mess, 
with Chester Kiellck, steward, 
in charge of the cooking.

The next troop activity will be 
a Charter and Award Night and

LONDON (AP) — Britteh 
Prime Mlntater Harold WUaon la 
reported preparing new terms 
to offer the rebeBioua Rbodealan 
government. The Rhodeelan 
regime la reported ready to 
negotiate.

WIHson files today to Lagoa, 
Nigeria, In an attempt to con
vince restleaa Oommonwealto 
membera that tala Rtaodesian 
policies are to aigtat at auoceaa.

Peter BeseeU, a Liberal mem
ber of toe House of Oommons, 
returned from Rhodesia and 
said that Prime Mtolater Ian 
Smith is ready for new negotla- 
ttona wlto Britain. BeaaeU aald 
three other British lawmakera 
who visited the central African 
territory with talm agree that 
talks Bhould be opmied quickly 
to prevent the coUapae of Rho- 
desia'a economy.

Wilson was expected to tell 
tha conference of Common
wealth prime mlnlstera today 
that toe Rhodeelan economy Is 
being badly hurt by the oil em
bargo and toe ban on tobacco 
and sugar trade Imposed by 
Britain.

He was not expected to dls- 
dloee his terms for a setQenient 
yet. They would be announced 
within two at three weeks," 
sources said.

Wilson may also tell African 
leaders he Is ready to turn up 
the heat on the wWte minority 
regime with tougher penalties 
that could Include a ben on all 
trade.

Since Smith declared Rho
desia independent Nov. 11, Wil
son has resisted African de
mands to go beyond economic 
sanctions and use Britain’s mili
tary might to crush toe rebel
lion.

Government sources say that 
other Rhodesians are ready to 
form a government in coopera
tion with the British, replacing 
Smith’s regime. However, news 
dispatches and reports of some

life In Rhodesia has not been 
disturbed seriously so far and 
that the Smith re$;ime la firmly 
In power.

According to doee assodatea, 
Wilson appears to be thinking of 
a caretaker administration for 
Rfaodeala composed of eminent 
politldans and probably includ
ing •ome members of toe 
present regime.

This adminiatration would act 
aa a council of advisers to toe 
governor. Sir Humphrey Glbba, 
wtM Britain insists is the only 
legal authority In the country. It 
would run Rhodesia until elec
tions could be held under a new 
oonaUtutlon.

E k B lk 'S fftcU im t

TrasM t — 1 ^

ARTHUR URUR

GLOBE
Travel Sanleej

905 M AIN STREET 
643-2165

Authorixed agent ta 'Mas- 
L cheater for all Alrltaaa,̂  
Railroads and Steemeh4?' 
Lines.

Susan Hayward’s 
Husband, 57, Dies

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 
(AP) — The husb€ind of actress 
Susan Hayward, attorney-busi
nessman Floyd Eaton Chalkley, 
died Sunday after a brief ill
ness. He was 66.

Chalkley, a native of Wash
ington, D.C., was a former 
agent for the Federal Bureau of 
Inveatlgatlon. He owned an au
tomobile agency In Carrollton, 
Oa., where he and the actress 
lived.

They were married in 1987, 
three years sifter Miss Hay
ward’s divorce from actor Jeaa 
Barker. ChsJkley was divorced 
from his first wife in 1980.

BEAL TREE FAKE
RENO, Nev. (AP) — A tree 

grew in Reno — in the ettcloaed 
courtyard in toe new City Hall. 
But it died.

Now, workers are dressing 
the dead tree with artifical 
leaves to see how it looks.

” H It looks good enough, we 
may not even replace the tree,” 
said d ty  Manager Joe Lati-

poUtdcal observers suggest that mors.

WHICH IS THE 
COLDEST 

STATE ?

The Coldest or The Warmest 
State, before Yon Travel 
Anywhere, Be Sore To Ck> 
Protected with Our Low-Oost 
TRAVEL-ACCIDENT IN 
SURANOE! Phone 649-4668. 
The State U Alaska.

Clarence H. Anderson
INSURANCE
AOE N C Y, I N C . y ^  

74 E. CENTE’ R ST

irs so EASY TO SHOP AT

SERVICE

Del Insko led the harness 
drivers at Yonkers, N.Y., dur
ing 1965 with 79 viotories in 
668 starts.

MAIN ST MANCHESTER

FF1SUN6 LONELTt
Annual 

Sale 
of Bras 

and Girdles

________________  closed-door session. He said a
port findings and recommenda- decision on Increased manpower theoretician for the Cfommunlst 
toons to the Oeneal AssemWy by needs for Viet Nam will be party who also made the trip, 
next Dec. 31. made after two otoer region^ The trip defied a State De-

Named by Ratteraon to tt>e conferenceo. partment bani on travel to North
-4-

LANE GUITAR CENTER
GUITAR HOBBY CLASSES

Taught By

ARNOLD LANDSBERG
Learn to play the guitar in oar popular 10 weA hobby classes. It’s easy, it’s 
fun. Folk, Popular, Western, Rodi and RoD. No previous musical background , 
needed. Rental instruments available. Separate dasses for adults, teen
agers and pre-teens. Fee $20.00 for the course.

REGISrat NOW! CLASSES START TUES. & WED.. JAN. 11,12 

Privertft Lm s o r s  Abo Avollablo
11IV2 CENTER STREET M9-7835

Get together with someone you love by Long Distance. 
It’s the next best thing to being there. The Southern 
New England Telephone Company.

Day In . . Day Out . .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

ON PRESCRIPTIONS
.  . . resulting in meaningful 

$aving» to you every day!
No tqia and downs In your Prescription 

costa — no “dlocoonto” today, “Regular 
piicea”  tomorrow!

No “reduced apeclala”—no “ temporary 
rcdnotlona”  on Preocrlptlona to lure 
enatomen!

At the same time, there U never any 
oompromfae In oervlce or qnalltyt

YOU GET OUR LOWEST
p r ic e s  e v e r y  d a y  o f  t h e
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE t h r o u g h o u t  THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
p r e s c r ip t io n  n e e d s .

We Deliver 

Everywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TFKL 
"W * Save You Money"

Soft, smooth shaping . . o yours 

in  M aidenform ’s D ream -A ire* 

b ra  lined with fib erfill

:) . ) % h  ' ■

■\ .
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draUar. to ttat la wUch W ^leaB  aad 
Hm C n r M nmaiK  ptewod UmommIfm  
u  tlM proper eorten o f  power aad ro- 
■ponalbUlty. and plapod, ocoa^onaBy, at 
beinff peaoeinakeis.

So one winds np nnaUe to lajoct any 
aritan goods whlch mislit efOhw ftoas 
Taabkent, and alao itnabk to eaeape the 
feeling tbat no real fundamental pain 
can possibly come from such reeatalH 
Uahment of NlneteenUi Century mnuuk* 
tic diplomacy.

Remember 19641

. The Mixtures Of Tashkent
•Hut Coirferenoe of Tashkent offers a 

^larim i and a story which, like so 
saany developments In our time, mix 
^ain and loes, good and ill, progreee and 
regression.
: The mixture Is so oomplet*, and per- 
bapa BO baffling, tbat one wonders how 
ana would dioose, if it were compul
sory, between having It happen end not 
having It happen.

^ le  would like to escape, aa alwaye, 
So aome more perfect alternative. But 
one might feel compelled to take the 
■naUest, most pitiful kind of gain in 
iMMid, even though it seemed funda- 
mentaBy no sure gain at alL 

There are two of these debatable 
queeOonable gains on view In the af- 
tennath of Tashkent.

First, the leadendilpo of India and 
Pakistan have Indeed faced each other, 
thougfa grudgingly, and have Indeed 
some to enough of an agreement to 
make the meeting seem worth while. 
The mutual withdrawal of troops, if 
they carry it out as they now promise, 
will be tangible evidence that they both 
have edged back from the brinks of 
last summer.

The fact that they promise this with
drawal, and promise other efforts to re
store normalcy in their relationships 
with ecudi other indicates that the Con
ference of Tashkent has brought them 
So an increased and Aarpened aware
ness of their civilized responsibilities to 
their own peoide and to the world.

So, as far as the relationship between 
the two unhappy halves of the Aslan 
sub-continent is concerned, one can 
guess that Tashkent has brought India 
and Pakistan at least to a mood for 
eaution, even if not to any mood for 
true settlement or peace. And, in this 
world, we leam to take the absence of 
fighting .as a substitute for peace. It 
would take more courage than most of 
as possess to throw away or reject the 
Strengthening of truce possibly achieved 
at Tashkent because it involves no fun
damental solution of the tangled prob
lem of Kashmir.

The second debatable, questionable 
gain represented by Tashkent involves 
the new role for Russia which has been 
tested out and demonstrated there.

It is rather easy to view this role 
6nm the positive angle.

Tashkent la really an hietorical event 
because it represents a new and re
sponsible kind of international diplo
matic activity for Russia. Here has been 
Russia, with its Premier Kosygin per
sonally on the job on the scene, devot
ing its energy and prestige to the busl- 
Bess of trying, for a change, to cut 
down on the amount of trouble in the 
world. Surely it is good to have Russia 
assaying toe role of peacemaker, and 
surely it is good to have Russia gain 
at least some little pretense of success 
st Tashkent so that Russia can be en
couraged to htip make peace in other 
places too, so that Russia and toe Unit
ed States can. perhaps, develop a new 
kind of rivalry between themselves— 
the rivalry to see which shau be first 
among toe peacemakers.

Surely one could not choose to throw 
away or reject or snub this kind of ac
tivity on toe part of the new leadership 
In Russia.

equation is not toat simple. 
K  the role of would-be mediator is an 
Improvement In toe performance of 
Miasia, it Is not an improvement in toe 
wnrld's systems for serving the cause 
e f peace. What Russia has been trying 
to do at Tashkent has not only been an 
altenwtive to some of toe troublemak- 
tng of Russia's past. It has also been an 
alternative to toe functioning of toe 
Uhlted Nations.

Russia, perhaps not without design, 
feas succeeded, In this instance, in sub
stituting Tashkent, and Russian hos
pitality and sponsorship there, for the 
Btieurtty Council and the General As- 
atnbly and the conference corridors of 
l|m United Nations. Whatever degree of 
phaea or non-war, results from Tash- 
hw t reOeots credit and prestige for 
RbssIs, not for Uw United NaUons. At 
a  tfmo when tos United Nations la be- 
MSning, mors and mora tbs last and 
0 ^  bopie of dvlllmtlon, Russia has In- 
fililgod in a maneuver which bypasses 
tbili United Nations and sjdnboUaes rs- 
MmI  ftwB a world c f law to a waM

4 ' : ■ ^

After their experience with Ihs can
didacy of Senator Barry Ooldwater, a 
good many people may take It slow and 
easy making up their minds about Ron
ald Reagan.

The candidacy of Ooldwater bad no 
sooner appeared than we began op^oB- 
Ing It, all In toe name of such virtues as 
sanity and moderation.

What we got was the defeat of Gold- 
water, but then. In toe subaequent con
duct of toe man who was reelected 
President, behavior and acUon more ex
treme than anything in anybody'a vrorat 
nightmares about Ooldwater.

So when Ronald Reagan announces 
that he wants to run for oA em or of 
California we will not be found oppos
ing him carelessly, and we may even
tually decide to let OaUfomia do Its own 
choosing.

The one certainty we henceforth en
tertain and predicate in toe gams of 
politics is this; The fellow who asked 
your vote and toe fellow vdio gets elect
ed are eeldom toe same.

So when Ronald Reagan, out in Cali
fornia, announces his candidacy for gov
ernor with ornate staging, and' handy, 
appealing slogans in which he pledges 
himself to fight "big brother, paternal
istic government,” we are in no hurry 
to proclaim that he is either hopelessly 
nostalgic or deliberately the confidence 
'man.

We and a good many other people 
are at least lialf way into his comer 
from toe start. We will take all toe pa
ternalism the government will offer, but 
we certainly don’t like that big brother 
prying, indexing, cross-referencing and 
computer-filing which goes along with 
R. But, in any ease, why should we buy 
or condemn Candidate Reagan on such a 
slim and unreliable basis as toe phrases 
he himself selects for his campaigning? 
He may seem, to toe cynical long dis
tance observer, to be a neo Birch So
ciety conservative trying to pose as a 
moderate for toe purpose of his cam
paigning. But who, after toe campaign 
of 1964, is going to think any candidate 
can be catalogued permanently? How 
do we know toe candidate isn’t likely 
to take Into himself toe very qualities 
and policies he undertakes to attack amd 
defeat? How do we know toat Ronald 
Reagan, for instance, isn’t going to be 
toe President who negotiates peace to 
toe war Lyndon Johnson has Oold- 
waterlzed? Or, on his way toward too 
Presidency, toe Governor of California 
who makes real sense out of paternal
ism by pensioning everybody at birth?

Let’s give Reagan a chance—a chance 
fairer than toat some of toe -voters who 
thought they were sure both ways had 
last time.

Crime Shut Down, Too
To say toat one way to combat crime 

in New York le to close down toe sub
ways and slow down toe whole tempo 
of toe city’s commercial life is just a 
shade more than a rather bitter topical 
Joke.

It might be more than just an Inci
dental irony in a transit strike.

It might also point the fundamental 
way toward a better organization of 
American society.

Subways are dark and crowded and 
confused, full of human pressures. If 
they had more Ught, and more room, 
and less pressures of all kinds, they 
might not be quite so dangerous.

The decline of business means less 
cash a-vailable in cash registers, while 
toe traffic situation in toe streets out
side mocks at toe idea of anything like 
a getaway car, so toe nmnber of petty 
holdups declines in a transit-struck 
city. But 'With our computerized bank
ing, and all its possibilltiea just around 
toe comer, there may soon come toe 
day when nobody ever needs to ha-ve 
any cash either in pocket or in cash 
register, and there would then be noth
ing to steal except computer cards 
which, once their loss had been reported, 
would be stopped cold at the npxt 
transaction they tried to negotiate. The 
day when there will be no more holdupe 
because there win be nothing for them 
to get is no longer a purely imaginary 
possibility. If we really wanted them 
to, the oomputen could manage it next 
year.

The Mayor’s New Car—Free
Mayor Lindsay’s acceptance from toe 

Ford Motor Company of toe cost-free 
loan of a new limousine for offioliU use, 
complete with air-condltlqning, tele-vi- 
aion, telephone and radio, may set an 
example of thrift for his new adminis
tration. But it isn’t worth while, be
cause in every other respect the exam
ple is bad.

Nobody in bis right mind thinks Mr. 
Lindsay is going to seM any favors to 
Ford. Presumably Ford thinks it will 
get some -value received, from publicity 
and display, or appreciation from tos 
taxpayers of a poveKy-stiicken city.

But toe city Is not really that poor. 
It can afford to buy the cars needed 
for its offidala. What it can least afford 
Is to have its officials and employes re
ceiving gifts, or lokns, that nrigfat even 
remotely suggest a claim for future fa
vor. That goes for anybody and every
body on toe payroll, from policeman to 
Mayor.—NEW TORK TDOIfi

Nature Study By Joseph Satemle

THE BEAUTY OF WINTER

Jimmy
Breslin

M a rv in  T h e  T o r c h
Inside Report

by
Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

NE!W YORK, Jan. 10 — The 
mantle of civic responsibility 
was reaching out to touch every
body in New York on Saturday 
night -vtoen Marvin toe Torch 
(uune into Manhattan during a 
high wind. He w u  here to dis
cuss business matters over din
ner with a couple of people for 
whom he has done favors.

One was a man who once 
owned a box factory which did 
not give Mm enough money to 
satisfy both Ms wife and Ms girl 
friend. Marvin toe Torch helped 
Mm out by making the roof of 
the fac;tory go up into the air to 
make room for toe successful 
fire. The factory now is a strong 
parking lot and the owner is 
happy, Ms wife is happy and 
Ms girl friend has new carpet
ing in her apartment.

The other man is a restaurant 
owner who got out of the busi
ness. He got out when Marvin 
toe Torch did what is known as 
an Apache Indisui Job on the 
restaurant Only the cMmney 
is found standing in the mcnn- 
ing. The ex-restaurant owner 
had with Mm Ms cousin. His 
name is Goldy and he owns a 
clotMng store and he had just 
come through a terrible week 
because of the tranMt strike.

Last Monday, Goldy’s store 
began, on schec^e, his quuter- 
annual going out of husineas 
sale. He plastered his windows 
-with subtle signer 'T  AM GO
ING ON HOME RELIEF AND 
MUST GET RID OF EVERY
THING I" On Mhnday. Goldy did 
exactly four dollars worth of 
business. On Tuesday morning 
be opened up with new signs in 
the window. “ FORTY PER 
CaSNT OFF ON EVERYTHINO, 
EVEN M B!" OMdy (fid eleven 
dollars for the day. Od Wedne» 
day, Goldy plastered one big 
sign on the window. “PLAASE 
PREVENT A SUICaDE!'* S  (fid 
no good.

By Satmday nigU he was < 
frantic. When Ms cousin su^ 
gestsd a meeting wlto Matvin 
the Torch, OMdy. ^read US 
hands over Ms diest and aaldt 
hs was having a bsact aeisara.

Herald 
Yesterdays ^
25 Yean Ago

lHai AUos B. Strang, M, 
Downer resident, and teacher In 
one-room Keeney St. Scboot for 
meny yean, cfiee tn Northboro, 
Mass.

Manoheater, m ooraspon with 
rest ot naitlon, feels eCfsols ct 
epidemic of Influemai ot mOd 
fmm that has been movlag 
eentward across country m last 
she w e ^  and baa now reached 
moat of atato on wastern aaa- 
board.

10 Yean Ago
Sr. Joaeph Bany la nainad 

near president of medical sta^ 
o f Matrhaater Msmorial Boa-

“ Gangsters,** he salcL *T 
wouldn't even kx>k at a gang
ster if he passed me in toe 
street.” Goldy arrived a half- 
hour early tor Ms appointment 
with Marvin.

Marvin had just returned 
from &n out of-town trip with 
Ms good friend Benjamin, who 
also plays with matches. The 
trip was a disaster. They were 
in the town to help out a book
maker who had been sucker 
enough to try Ms hand in a 
legitimate business. The book
maker went into partner^p in 
a restaurant wUh an honest ac
countant. The bookmaker 
brought Ms cash and an IQ of 60 
to the business. The accountant 
brought Ms integrity and a chef 
who made frlencls with the meat 
man. The chef stole, Ms partner, 
the accountant, oovered iq> for 
it and toe bookmaker was on 
the idione to Marvin toe TorMu 
But on toe Mght Marvin 'Vas 
supposed to belt out the plac^ 
toe railroad station across from 
toe restaurant caught on firs 
and when Marvin and Benjamin 
arrived there were 87 firemen 
drinking coffee In the restau
rant.

Recalling this en Saturday 
night, Marvin the Torch became 
mad. “ Some jeric of a pyroma- 
Mac kmsed me up.”  he said, 
“ He bums a railroad station 
down. Who ever heard of doing 
that? There’s a lot of sick peo- 
pls In tMs wmM.”

*Tiot’a get one lliiQg straight, 
rtn agelnst gangsters,’’ Goldy 
said. *Ho wtwt do-^ ds to hMp 
out my stem ?’*

‘Tt (Boste SQ.9 cento a gal- 
km.” Mlarvln the Torch said.

GMily closed hb eyes. *T 
MtouMn’t  even bd bsUth^ shout 
tUs,’* be ssM. "My oonsdenoe

Is going to be troubled.” Then 
Oolcly opened Ms eyes. “I paid 
my insurance man all up.” 

‘How's the webs?” Marvin 
toe Torch said.

Goldy clapped a hand over 
his eyea. .,’XJh, now Tm going 
in way over my head. No, no 
I wouldn’t even breathe It” He 
took Ms hand from his eyes. 
"It’s a comer store and the 
-wall doesn’t laet two minutes 
in a fire. The place next door 
is a fabric house. Him I got a 
-pri-vate deal -with. Ooneider Mm 
a rooter that you make Ms place 
go away, too.”

*TdlBke my store bum down,” 
Goldy aolcL ’TU lea-ve right now 
and you can cofi me in Miami 
and tefi me I bad a terrible 
accldettt. It’fi look good if I cafi 
my insuraiMje man from out of 
town.**

"The wind must be 30 milee 
an hour,” Miarvln the Torch salcL 
*T. took out a -whole shopping 
ceirter on a nigbt Mke tola. 
Thafa.too much now.”

'TTl even stay here with you 
and watch R,” Goldy sold. “Just 
make my store go away wMh a 
Mgr bang.”

r*You got a new mayor,” Mbr- 
-vto the Torch said. “The guy's 
Just starting and lû  goto hiR 
wRh a Uĝ  strike. R  a store 
goes up everybody tn town wifi' 
start doing .it. The place wifi 
be a rww Rome.”

“You’re a gsugMer, do your 
duty,” Goldy yefied.

t|ie atrfice’B over you 
caQ qafi jne,”  Vsrvln said. ” But 
Ih i laiiti taktng advantage of a 
oriutB. rm  riot a two-doUar fire
bug. Tm a  prcfesslonaL I don’t 
w i^  people saying, *toere goes 
bfarvla, be helped out that mt 

QuiU.’ ”
1886. BpbUBhera RemiMner

WASHINGTON — Certain to 
impair declining morale in the 
Ceoitral IreteHigence Agency 
(OLA) is the unannounced, un
precedented decision of a top
flight professional intelligence 
man to reaigii as Deputy Direc
tor for Intelligence for a lesser 
job.

Ray eWne has privately in
formed CIA chdrf William F. 
(Red) Rabom that he wants to 
relinquish the agency’s fourth- 
Mghest post and take a field 
Job in Europe. IBs decision 
comes as Rabom is under in
creasing internal CIA criticism 
for lertting d A  morale slip.

Although dine disclaims un
happiness wlith Rabom as a fac
tor in his unusual departure, 
(Mileagues think otherwise.

More important, the depar
ture of the crack intelligence 
profeesionel will leave a gaping 
hole in the agency at the very 
tone tbat Internal dissatisfaotion 
with Rabom is Mghest.

The question asked in Wash
ington is this; If Rabom (justly 
famed as the father of the Po
laris misaiie) (»n ’t prevent the 
Sight of a crack professional 
toe dine, how <»n he restore 
Ms agency to the Mgh morale It 
enjoyed under former Directors 
Allen DMles and John McCone?

Another factor lies behind 
QUne’s decdai<xi: His Intimate 
ties to McGeorge Bundy, who is 
quNtoig as President Johnson’s 
top national security aide effec
tive Feb. 28.

With Bundy as the chief WMte 
Bouse link to dA , he and dine 
were in the tMck of super-secret 
operations during the Cuban 
missile crisis. It was dine who 
rushed the first U-2 pictures of 
Soviet mlssHes in Cuba to Bundy 
at the WMte House in October,

1962. Bunday ran them up>sbaln 
to President Kennedy.

« * •
Preliminary drafts tor the Re- 

pmWican “ State of the Union” 
speech to be delivered Jan. 19 
by House Leader Gerald Ford 
and Senate Leader Everett M. 
Dirksen have been discarded as 
being much too critical of Pres
ident Johnson.

Because of LBJ’s p>eace off«i- 
sive. Republican strategists 
won’t risk the label <»f “war 
party” belittling p>eace over
tures. Consequently, RepyubUcan 
members of Congress will be 
softer on Mr. Johnson.

(See Page Seven)

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Counefi of Ohnrches

The nble—A Uvlng Word 
From A Living God

n  Timothy 3:16 Hitefally 
translated says, ‘“All Scripture 
As God Breathed.” Because the 
ultimate soluce of the Bible is 
God himself and not Just the 
accumulated wisdom of man
kind, toe Bible is iinicpuely prof
itable for Its today. We have 
seen the wisdom of mari' i>ro- 
duce more effiedent ways of 
genocide, more subtle methods 
of enslavement and aĵ nroved 
means of expreasiog greed. 
’Therefore, toe "Wise Men” of 
today p>ay homage to. the man
ger of tinxiety and deepair wor
shiping the absugred.

How refreshing .to  p*(dt up 
God’s Word and read His mes
sage of pyeaoe, freeciom and love 
in Jesus toe Qiriat.

Rev. George Smith 
Presbyterian Obuich of 
Manchester

i Airw1 mmmmoF..:

,..A  im to i w o ttm s .,. . . .A BLACKOUT...

IlmlTMM Ik.

in  IkOie'

Eaton-Reynol(]s Inside 
Report

i tram Bage •)

toirtbsRBort, Hop. Xaivla 
LOM of WlsoonHii. a leadfaic 
BofMdiliooa qwkeamaa on mUl- 
tMy aCWm, is csuttoailng Re
publican Oongrsasmsn not to 
eiMi>elM «M FemMomt’s bomb
ing pause as an ski to Oonuau- 
bM  mflNaty otterattons. Though 
«  hard r finsr M m s^, Inlrd 
would Issve war talk , to
rigUt wliig Dantoemte Uke M«n- 
fM Riven ot South OaroDns.

Crowell'Bard

MRS. ALBERT C. EATON
noat photo

Ml— Bbba L. Reynolds and 
Albert G. Eiaton, both of Cov
entry, .were married Saturday, 
Dec. 4 at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, Manchester. The Rev. 
C. Henry Anderson, pastor, p>er- 
tormed toe ceremony.

The bride is toe daughter ef
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reynolds 
of Beebe Camp Rd. The bride
groom is toe son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Eaton of Riley 
Mt. Rd.

The (Kiuple lives at 303 Mari
lyn Court, Manchester.

Ecumenical Cooperation 
Continues into New Year

NEW HAVEN (AP)—’The ar
rival of 1966 brought no slacken
ing of the e<rumenical spirit in 
Connecticut, as Roman (3atholic
and Protestant clergymen con- 
tlimed to (XK^rate in interfalth 
services.

The Most Rev. Fulton J. 
Sheen, Auxiliary Archbishop of 
New York, delivered a sermon 
Bunday at the United Church 
on The Green.

Bishop Sheen, who is national 
director of the Roman Catholic 
BoMety tor toe Propyagatlon of 
toe Faith, was preceded in the 
Protestant pjulpxit by The Rt. 
Rev. Gerald Kennedy, Bishop of 
toe Methodist Episcopal Church 
of California.

Bishop Sheen, although he did 
not address Mmseif specifically 
to the e<aimenical movement, 
did stress toe brotherhood of 
man in a sermon titled “ Christ

and Man’s Need tor World Com
munity.”

The United Church was filled 
with a crowd of 600, and an 
overflow of over 100 listened via 
loudspeaker at the Center 
Church on The Green, where 
Richard Cardinal CusMng, Arch- 
bishc/p of Boston, had spoken 
last month.

Next Sunday, toe natl<»n’8 
ranking Presbyterian church
man, The Rev. Dr. Eugene Car- 
son Blake, will speak in a serv
ice of Christian unity at St. Au
gustine Cathedral In Bridgeport.

Dr. Blake, who is stated clerk 
of the (3eneral Assembly of the 
United Presbyterian Church in 
the U.S.A., will help launch a 
“Week of Prayer for Christian 
Unity.”

Also taking part in the serv
ice will be The Most Rev. Wal
ter Hannedi, cantor of St. Ni<ho- 
las Greek Orthodox Church in 
Bridgeport

Afiam Tannoliiiaky, on &n- 
ogfeMittve, dediootod pufafic ser- 
vaot tmmoWMzed hy aeo-Mc- 
Oaittiyiani, has decided to caU 
R quits In Waahingtam after 16 
motdta to limbo. He intonds to 
join Harvard’s new Kennedy bi- 
alltute.

YaxmoUnokys trauWes begah 
aaity in 1964 when he leR toe 
PeHtagon (where be waa decre
tory of Defense Robtof McNa
mara’s top asMstant) to become 
No. 2 man under Sargent Sfariv- 
•r in the new poverty program.

To appease Boutoeih ̂ oonser- 
-vatt-ves (who made absurd 
ohaiges of Communist sympa- 
tMes), 'YarmOllHriiy w a s  
bounced out of the pOveilljr pro
gram in August, 1964. Since 
toen, PreoMent Johnson has de
clined to give TaimoUoaky any 
job requMhg Senate oonllnna- 
tton.

AMfaquBh Mands urged Tar- 
moUnahy to quit wMh a Maot at 
the WMte House, he declined — 
telUng them be needed to rebab- 
ifitate Ms unJuaUy shattered rep
utation. Consequently, he wan
dered inside the Great Society 
without a permanent job until 
iwmed Deputy Aaeistant Secre
tory of Defenee tor IBtenaatton- 
al Affairs in October — a junior 
posttlcn not requiring Senate 
(xxrflrmetlon.

A footnote: Other New Fron- 
tteremen set to  turn up at the 
Kennedy Institute are Daniel P. 
Moynihan, former Asststant Sec
retary of Labor and author of 
the famed report (xi the Negro 
family, and Oail Kaysen, tor- 
mer WMte House aide for inter- 
natlionel affairs.

• • •
In one of Ms tost acts os a

poUUolan, Sen. Leverett Safinn- 
sbaH of Massachusetts displayed 
toe tMrflt and honesty of a New 
England Yankee.

The Senate Republican Cam
paign Oommtttee had given Sal- 
tonstaH 16.000 as a preliminary 
contribution to Ms 1966 re-elec
tion campaign. When Sattonstall 
announced hds retirement, he 
promptly returned the |6>000 — 
plus another |6<X).

Why the extra |800? Rather 
than let the $6,000 Ue idle until 
campaign time, Saltonttall bad 
put toe m<mey to -work. The $500 
represented the return on Ms in
vestment, and he felt that too 
Should be returned to the Cam
paign Committee.

lo ss  AxtaM Aonle Marie 
Bard and Rdbait O. Crowall, 
both o l ICtaebMdar. wars unit
ed In marriage Saturday at St. 
Brtdget'a Church.

The bride la k daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bamuel Bard of 
73 Mather S t The bridegroom 
Is a sou of Mr. and Xrs. Gall 
Crowell of 168 WoocBrtdge S t 

The Rev. Robert J. Keen per
formed the oeremooy and was 
celebrant at toe nuptial Masa 
Mrs. Baibara Mbrphy was or
ganist and soloist Bpuquets of 
mixed white ftowere were on 
the altar.

lite  bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a fiiB-length gown of peau de 
ot̂ is, dtolgned with scooped 
neckline, kmg steeves, sequin 

-peart trim oh the bodice, 
A-Une’ skirt and ’Watteau train 
aocentad with sequins and 
pearls. Her bouffant e*>ow- 
length veil of French Illusion 
wes am pged from a crown of 
seed peoile and 8e<iulns, and 
she carried a cascade bou(piet 
of red and white pompons.

Miss JaoqueUne Bard of 
Manchester was maid at honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. WQ- 
liem Hearn of Manriiester, sis
ter of toe britlegroom; and 
Mrs. Pa'trlck Bard at Hartford, 
sister-in-law of the bride.

The bridal attendants were 
tdmtlcally attired in floor- 
length gowns fashfiofled with 
pranberry -velvet bodlcet with 
scooped necks, I(mg sleeves and 
empire walstHnee, and sheath 
skirts of pink crepe. They 
wore white fur pillbox hats 
trimmed with cranberry velvet 
and wranberry face veils, and 
(xrried wlflto fur muffs.

Donald C. CroweU of Msun- 
chester served as Ms brother’s 
-best man. Uahers were -William 
Hearn of Mlanolieeter, brother- 
lit^aw of toe bridegroom; and 
Patrick Bard of Hartford, 
brother of toe bride.

Mm . Bard wore a iravy wool 
drees with red accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
beige crepe drees wMh brown 
aoceesorlwB. Both wore ooraegea 
of aweetheant roaee.

A  receptton for 100 wee held 
at toe Army-Navy Club. For a 
motor trip to the Pooono Moun
tains, Pa., Mirs. Crowell wore a 
winter wMte wool drees with 
biack acceoaories. The oouple 
will live in Andover.

Mrs. Crowell is a 106® grad
uate of Manriiester High 
School. She is a txxdriceeper at 
(3rand-Weuy at toe Mancheoter 
Shopping Parkade. Mr. CroweU 
is a 1961 graduate of Man- 
cheeter High School. He k  as
sistant manager at Orand-Way.

Open Forum
*Good Pe«g>le’

To toe Editor,
The Manchester Welfare De

partment would like to thank 
the people of Manchester who 
so‘ kindly assisted In our efforts 
to make the holidays a happy 
time for those in our care. Aa 
usual, the grood people of Meui- 
(diester, in their generosity, 
made tMs p<x88ible.

Sincerely,
Miss Mary Della Fera 
Welfare Director

OEORGE N. 
CONVERSE

PAINTiNil
AND

DECORATMfi .
FULLY INSURED 1' - 

GaU 6 PJa  ̂ - 9 PJfi. 
Phone 643-2804

‘ P ike R eceipts’
WKTHERSFmLD (AP)—Oon- 

nscficut Turnpike toU receipts 
through November of last year 
totaled $18,696,606, a seven per 
cent increase over the same pe
riod in 1964, the state Hlghvmy 
Department announced Satur
day.

TrSfflc on the turnpike 
readhed 07,203,106 veMcles dur
ing the same period, the deport
ment said.

PASTORS LIVE LONGER 
LONDON (AP) — Cihurch of 

England clergymen are long- 
Uved and more than 100 are 
over 90 years old, the church 
statistical record says. Ronald 
F. Neuss, head of the statistical 
unit, said; “It may be some 
thing to do with living, In most 
cases, in the (slean adr of the 
courttry.”

Do FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

PABTESTH, an Improved powder 
to be sprinkled on upper or lower 
plates, holds false tee«i more firmly 
in place. Do not ellJe, slip or rock.

MRS. ROBERT 6 . CROWELL
Landry photo

aold) . Does not sour Cheoksjjjlate 
odor breath". Get PA8TEKTH at 
drug counters everywhere.

resolution
The start of a new year
if the traditional time to" 
make reaolutioni. We take 
this opportunity to reaf
firm a pledge to our cli. 
enta: We will endeavor to:iiaw • »» -------  -
provide you with the beab 
in P.S.—Personal Service 
in handling all your insur
ance needs this year and, 
in the years to come.

ROBERT J. 
SMITH, INC.

963 MAIN STREET
649-5241

UFSaCASUAUV

Wedding

DRAWBRIDOE 18 INCHES 
SOMERSET, Bermuda — 

There’s a drairbridge serving 
one of Bermuda's cottage colo
nies that has an opening only 
18 inches wide. TTie smaU draw 
aUows saUboat masts to pass 
through.

HORSE HELD UP 
BHRENBERG, AiIz. (AP) — 

Koko, cowboy singer Rex All
en’s horse, was wboa-ed at toe 
ArixtxiaOalitoTnia border and 
arrested. Tlie horse’s health 
certificate waa missing—left 
hack on the ranch in Oaliforalsu 

In Phoenix, AUen faced 1,(X)0 
people at toe Arizona National 
Livestock Show without Koloo. R 
took several hours before offi- 
fiaiit of toe livestock show got 
Koko sprung.

King* - Bumford
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Bum- 

ford of 58 Summit St. an
nounce bite marriage, on I>ec. 
10, of toelr daughter, Patricia 
Bumford, to Brian J. King Jr., 
son of Brian J. King of East 
Hartford and toe late Mrs. 
Audrey King.

Wifflam DeHan of 26 West- 
mUiBter Rd., Jiwtioe of the peace, 
performed toe (»remony at his 
home.

-MHa. Kathleen Anderson of 
Manchester and Rooco Levere 
of Blast Hartford were toe at
tendants. Guests Included toe 
parents of toe bride and her sis
ters, M j«. Raymond F. Poutre 
and Miss EUzabeto Bumford. 
both of Manoheater.

Mrs. King is with radio sta
tion WiBMI, Meriden. Mr. King 
k  a photographer with The 
Gommunlcaitors, Pomfret,

4 2 7  Coins Have N ickel
TORONTO — Nickel, one of 

toe most widely used coinage 
metals, appears in 427 coins of 
184 nations. Some 2.6 billion 
<x>lns ccmtalnlng nickel in de
grees varying from 1 to 100 per 
(gent, are minted t&ch year.

F o u r  o f F a m ily  
D ie  in  A c c id e n t
KINGSTON, N.Y. (AP) — 

Four persons were killed in a 
head on  crash of two (»rs near 
here late Sunday.

All the occupants of (H ie oar, 
members of one family, were 
killed and the (blver of toe oth
er (gar was injured.

State poll(jo Mated the four 
killed were Ignace PletrosW, 66, 
and Ms wife, Helen, 48 and Hen
ry PetrozW, 87, and Ms wife, 
Theresa, 38.

The men were brothers, but 
spelled toeir last names differ
ently.

State poUce said toe four were 
on their way home to Bedford, 
Westchester 0>unty, N.Y., after 
seeing off Thomas Pietroski, 
son of Ignace and Helen, at the 
Kingston bus terminal as he 
returned to the State University 
Agricultural and Techn4(hU In
stitute at Delhi, Delaware Coun
ty, where he Is a student.

THINKING ABOUT HOME?
Shorten the miles between you an(J the family with a 
Long Distance call. Nicest visit you can make — next 
best thing to being there. The Southern New England 
Telephone Comoanv.

Come in and take on a tiger!

) %
 ̂ r■J •
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TlfoiiniywnyiMaiMdiiirimACatallialiKflieronliettwB«fldl>eto8lM>wyottlt8i>ricetag.

atratehlng back for neatly 18 feet behind that deshlno front end le 
gverythlng from a Wg 30(Xublc Inch V.8 to one of the roorolsst trunks In the 
IMd. With an Interior In between that's fchock-full of nylon carpet*, lush 
lebrics, chromed hardware and hiproom. Plus standard saf^ faatures like 
Bpedded dash and front and rear saat belta. (Be aura to buckle thamO AN

carried over a set of WIde-Track wheel* to nwk* the tide of Ita tone 121-lneh 
whsalbas# even smoother. Ifa  all lust pwt of a plot to get you to come funmna 
In braethleeelylbr ttpeek at that price eUcker we mentioned. 8 ^  you soon?

Wide-Tiack Fontiae
COMi IH AfiO TAW OH A 7I«BI AT VOUIIPOMTIAC OtAUme-A fiOOO P1AC8 TO fiUy CA*K TOa

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, Inc
trir ilAIM SIBBKT—HAMCHBSTSR, CONN.

New bargains for you today

AUTOMATIC REDUCTIONS

BARGAIN SHOP
There's always something new at Watkins Bargain 
Shop because manufacturers discontinue pa+tems, 
because our stocks get down to one-of-a-kind. be
cause things sometimes get shopmarked on our reg- 

. ular selling floors. All these pieces and groups of fur
niture are moved to The Bargain Shop, given a sharp 
markdown, and then reduced each week as long as 
they stay around {and that's usually not very long. I 
So come in every time you're downtown. See what s 
new and exciting in The Bargain Shop.

★  ★  ★
$829.00 78”  Lowback Sofa, foam cushions, kick pleat, brown-black

$47.50 28" Round Modem Walnut Drum Table ...............................
$17!50 39”  Table Lamp, persimmon jog  base, white shade . . . . . .  1 4 .
$298.50 3 Pc. Modem Oil Walnut Bedroom; 40 5-drawer chest, 60

6-drawer double dresser, full size panel bed ............... M o9.
$98.00 Swivel Rocker, maple wood trimmed arm and wings,

ion, box pleats, tweed and patchwork coyer .........7 5 . » «
$18.50 27”  Table Lamp, milk glass base, white shade, as is . . . .  1U4HI
$47 50 Boston Rocker, decorated antique white and m aple.......... 38^
$269.00 68”  Lawson Sofa, foam cushions, box pleats, arm caps, g^d

textursd cover  ........ •SPra
$49.60 Twin Size Walnut Bookcase Headboard, sliding door . • 3 9 * 6 0  
$179.00 Semi-Wing Lounge Chair, foam cushion, box pleats, spice

$89.00 Lowback Ladies’ Lounge Chair, foam cushion, walnut legs, beige
upholstered cover ....................................... ........................ u ’ ’

$59.50 Modem Oil Walnut Rocker, reversible foam cushiony t e ^
cotta tweed upholstered cov ers ............................. .................. .2 9 .9 5

$19.75 Student Bridge Floor Lamp, apple green, as i s ...............1 5 .6 0
$27.95 Walnut Side Chair, wood back, orange cover se a t.........^ , 1 0
$82.50 Walnut Arm Chair, matches chair above.................... .2 3 .4 5
p 9 .00  High Back Wing Lounge Chair, ample frame, reversible foam

seat cushion, orange tweed co v e r ....................................... .. • > .6 9 .
$179.00 90”  Modem Lowback Sofa, foam cushions, tapered fruitwood

legs, charbrown nubby tweed upholstered cover ....................... 1 1 9 .
$119.90 Modem Walnut Bachelor Chest and Hutch Top; three drawers 

and woodgrained plastic top chest, three shelves with sliding doors 
in hutch top, two p ieces............................. .. .....................79a

•f:i
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Peen N ^ e d  ••

m i ^  aokwt Chtfk, MB or Jolm and Barbon 3e»a^ 
FhOUra, MB N. Stoaa St, Waat Suttldd, formartjr of 

>. Ba waa bocm Coe. 1 at Manebaatar Itanorlal Hoa- 
Eto tour a taothar. Jade, 6%; and a aiatar, Buaaa, 8%.

• a • • a -
PBfWttak Ohailaa Chriatopher, bob of Richard and Marl* 

IpB nalw Paqpatta, 910 B. Rovay Av«., Fhoanfac. Aite. Ha waa 
hotn Dee. M In Fboenix. BOa matemal grandparaBta are Ur. 
Bfid ICn. C. W. Ilaha, 65 WUtnajr Rd. Hia paternal frand- 
iy 4iwar Is M n. C!haitea Paquette, Oceanside, Oalif. Hla ma* 
tariinl great-grandnaother la HSra. Maty FIsha, Wlndaor loekB  
He has two InottiaeB Richard, 4. and James, 8; and a aiatar,

0.

Barton. Pangtea HBwaiA son ot Dooglaa X. and BBr>
OUley Barton, 188 W. BOddle Tpka He was bom Pee., 

at Hertford Hospital. B b  maternal grandparents are Mr. 
Mra Victor TaUey, 61 Waddell Rd. His patmnal grand- 

are Mr. and Ml*. Paul Barton, 13 Doane 8 t
* • • • •

Bkntn, Baadr Meal Jr,, non o f Randy and Patricia
Benin, 9 Auburn Bd. He wee bora Dec. 80 at 

Memorial Hoeplti^ Hia maternal grandparents are Mr. 
Mna John S. Paga, 6 Auburn Rd. HU patamal grandmoth- 
Mm. AvU Herrin, Hot Springe, Aitc.

• f e e *
OooOwagli, Weeley Allaa, aoB o f Roger and Althea Hel-
Coolbaugh, 87 CUnloh St. He waa bora Dec. 37 at Maa- 
Memortal Hoepital. HU mateMal grandfather to Rlcb- 

O. HoDeman, 33 Seaman Circle. His paternal grandpai^ 
art Mir. and Mtn. Emeat Ooolbaugta. TunMiannock, Pa.

• e • • •
Smwmmm, Wendy loma, daughter of Hhgh and Olotla 

Swanson, 188 CRenwood St. She was bom Jan. 1 at 
Memorial Hospital. Her matemal grandparents 

Mr. and M n. John Ferrell, 107 Birch St. She has two 
David, 11, and Ctory, 4; and a stoter, Unda, 10.

• f e e *
Medaaa, fBerena Ana, daughter o f Robert E. Jr. and 

ice Coffey MMaon, 38 East S t, Rockyille. She waa bom Dee. 
at Rockville Oeneml Hoe^tdl. Her patm al grandpaxento 
I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Edwin Nelson Sr., Rockville,

« . • • • •
eyer, dmattne *■», daughter of Robert and Joan 
Sawyer, Kingbbnty Ava. Ext, ToDand. She was bom 

27 at RockVUIe Oeneral Hoepital. Her maternal grandpar- 
its ars Mr. and Mra laidwik Wallnski, RoCkvilla Her pa* 

fS^mal grandparents am Mr. and Mtp. CharUa Sawyar, Rode-
«M le . She baa a toster, Oena Lynne, 1.• •

Hnaton, Nancy Nora, daughter of Dewey O. and Oon- 
Shlpp Huston, 404 Lake Rd., Andover. She waa bom 

27 at Hartford Hoepital. Her maternal grandparents are 
and Mrs. Cecil Shipp Sr., Chesapeake, Va. Her paternal 
dparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry Huston Sr., Euclid, Ohio, 
has a brother, Jonathan, 18 months.

• • • • •
inngiiiih, Kristin Holly, daughter of Oeorge R. Jr. and

Marilyn Glbereon English, 29 Bell-Alre Dr., Plalnville. She 
bom Dec. 22 at Hartford Hospital. Her matemal grand- 
Its are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glberson, East Hartford, 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George R. Eng- 
Sr., 53 Thomas Dr. Her matemal great-gjandparents are 
and Mrs. Ernest Dougherty, Augusta, Maine. She has a 
', Lynne Marie, 13 months.• • • • •

Wrana, Richard Allen Jr„ aon of Richard and Sally 
Sore Wrana, 1798 Main BL, Wllllmantlc. He was bom Dec. 
at MaiLchester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandpar- 

^Jhts are Mr. and Mra Thomas C. Badore, Hebron. His pa- 
riemal grandparents ars Mr. and Mra John Wrana, WUU- 
^l^antla

;X. Ouster, Donald Emanuel, son of Donald F. and Joan 
'̂“ -tmolly Custer, 14 Legion Dr., Rockville. He was bom Dec. 

at Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grand- 
likother U Mrs. Ann Connolly, 56 Chestnut S t His paternal 

Iparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Custer, Dunedin,

Oanlln, Brian Oabriel, son of Gabriel N. and Theresa
.Uette Gcuilln, 694 Governors Highway, South Windsor. He 

bom Dec. 30 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma- 
al grandmother is Mrs. Mary Boutlette, South Windsor, 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leo GauUn, Mill- 

Mass. He has a sister, Diana Lee, A 
• • • • •

Sanborn, Joseph CSiristopher, son o f Raymond B. Jr. 
Josephine Glangrave Sanborn, 161 McGrath Rd., South

Windsor. He was bom Dec. 17 at M t Sinai Hospital. His ma- 
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Glangrave, Hart- 

His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond B. 
nbom Sr., South Windsor. He has two brothers. Raymond, 7, 

i N  Roland, 4; and a sister, Conatance, 4..

f * • • • •
HoOto Usa Mary, daughter of Warren P. and MUrlel 

JWouller Hollis, 95 W. Middle Tpka She was bpm Dec. 25 at 
yP t Francis Hoepital. Her matemal grandparents are Mr. and 
%Prs. Leon Roulier, Plttafleld, Masa Her paternal grandpar
e n ts  are Mr. and Mrs. Qrady L  Hollis, Doublln, Ga.

4 # # • •
iavr Bobertaon, John PauL s<m of Robert and Tereaa Cronin
'^tobertson, 35 Bunce Dr. He waa bora Dec. 31 at Manchester 
i^em orial Hospital. His matonal grandparents are Mr. and 

. J. C. Cronin, Dublin, Ireland. HU paternal grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L Robertson, Mountain Grove, M a .

• • * • •
CUrfc, Stephen Boy, son . of Charles E. and Blaina 

.cks Claik, Wapirfng Wood Rd., EHIington. He was bora 
. 31 at Manchester Manorial Hospital. HU materiui gtand- 
nta are Mr. and Mi*. Harold A. Hincka, Ellington. HU 

temal grandfather U Ernest B. Clark, St. Petersburg, Fla. 
ie has two brothers, David, 9, and Jeffi^ , 3H; and a eUtor, 

8.
• • • • •

Oomielly, William Walsh JX., son of William and Arm
Connelly, 46 Neill Rd., RFD 3, Rockville. He was 

Dec, 28 at Rockville General Hospital. His paternal 
dmotber U Mrs. Mary Connelly, Glaj^ow, Scotland. He 
twp brothel*. MicbaeL 11, and Patrick, 8; and two aU- 

it*. Helen, 7. ppd Kathleen, A

Event*
In  Capital

*Grc«ler Soeie^
WAMHIWOTOA (AP) PMil> 

Oant Johnson r^ortsdljr-la ptn- 
Mdartag nspandlng Ma 
8oci4ty'‘ .9 f0 fn a  to ttaa wodd’a 
kndwpdaveibpad nattOBn 

AdmlBUtnttoB O ita am now 
wofktog OB liglidUtiaB flut 
ooiM  pmvUU both R od and od- 
neational bsR  as an axtaesdon 
of tha rwatdaBt’a aaardi R r 
paaoa. ' '

Iba  adimalhm tUm daoa R r 
tiring Real currency cradtta, 
wtaldi can only be spnat to tha 
particular oomdry involved, to 
build Schools, financo txatalag 
and pay taaefaar aalartsa.

The Rod plan ptxnddaa R r an 
aoBtanrion of tha pmaent Rod R r 
paam pmdnkm that, among oth
er tUnga, noold oaU R r axpand- 
ad donMatle Rod productlan and 
ovsnaaa dUtribnUon.

Worker* Needed
WASHOfOTON (AF) — Wanb* 

ad, nurses, aoemtortas, ptMIe 
health te^ntetans, aocnomlsts, 
aodltoca and Ungidata. Dasttna* 
tten: South VUt Ksm.

Tha Agency RT Rtamattonal 
Davriopmsnt rapocto a recnilt- 
Ing drive ia under way to boost 
the nnmbar of AID woritom to 
South VUt Bam fm n  TOO to 
morethan LOOOi,

Racniittog aqnada win vWt 
Beaten nnit mooR aaaWiig like* 
ly candidatea. Last fan aid m> 
crulting drives to CUeago and 
Lm  AngelM warn sucesHtuL 

RequUmnente are stiff, fb r  
axampla, about one ot ovary 15 
persona in Los Angries who 
piled tor an AID job was grant- 
ad an Interview. And about half 
ot those totervtowed did not 
make lU

Smoking Ada Hit
WASHmOTON (AP) — The 

Uadlng oangressi<mal sponaor ot 
die law requiring cigarette 
packs to carry health hasard 
wamingB says he U shocked at 
reporU tost tha Agrioultura De
partment U aubridiring at- 
tempto to increases overseas 
cigarette consumption.

Sen. Warren G. Magxmson. D- 
Waah., chairman ot the Senate 
Commerce Cbenmlttee, aaya he 
has heard Owt the department 
U paying $1M,000 to produce a 
travelogue for dUtrlbutlon over* 
eeaa and also U spending $210̂ - 
000 to subridUe cigarette com- 
merciaU in Jiqian, Thailand and 
Austria.

The Agrlcutou* Department 
says tee promotion waa author
ised by Congress as part of a 
program to expand overseaa 
maikets tor U.S. producU.

“ How can a civilized country 
promote Increased cigarette 
smoking in foreign countries,” 
asks Magnuson, “when its own 
Oongress has decreed teat do
mestic oonsumers must be 
warned of tee potential haa- 
ards?”

M in ra l R e o o n re e
WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre

tary of tee Interior Stewart L. 
Udall says automobile grave
yards are a valuable natural 
mineral resource to be re
claimed and reused.

Copper, lead, sine and 
chromium Impurities normally 
associated with automotlva 
scrap can be at least partly re
moved, Udall said In an address 
prepared for tee American Min
ing Oongress.

The Bureau of Mines, he add
ed, has developed a process to 
convert scrap into a material
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Brigantine ^Yankee^ Sails  ̂
On Film^ for Lions Club

Uotm CMb menRen wR hear has resigned Rom tee board of
ihrectOTS of the nbU c Health 
Nursing Agency, citing pres
sures of business as his reasem.

Bledjerici, a builder, said it 
has been imposrible tor Urn to 
attend meetings. His replace
ment on tee board has not been 
announced.

Mrs. Thomas Fox, public 
health nurse, reported at the 
PHNA meeting last week that 
she had completed 126 home 
visits and spent one day in 
Norwich Hospital in connection

dark  Btaplee apeak on *Th«
Weatwnrd Whndering* of the 
Brigonthw Tankee” at tonight’s 
meeting rit the CHaik Houm in 
WHMmantio.

Staples formerty Kved in Mar- 
bMiead, Miass., and now to a 
reefdent of OolumHa.

He met Optain Irving John- 
eon of the "Tankee'’ in 1856 
and aaUed with him on the sev
enth and final ‘Vorlil voyage" 
o f the hriganttnn

m  18 montha, they sailed _
over 48,0<» mflee, viedtlng swte ^ 'th  ie fe i^ T  
portsriif-oall a« the Gedapogoe 
Rtonto, Pitooiim Lriand, Th- 
hfti. New Guinea, Borneo, Bang
kok, Singapore, BaH, Africa and 
the West todies.

Staples’ talk and ptotares 
will feature anfmaAs on Gaiar 
pagos, finding the HM.6. Boun
ty's anchor off FTtcaim Island, 
iMria dancing, a mam crenatton last monte.
In Bah, a cMmb up M!t. KBl- The finance committee tor 
mtojaro and the kto* of the fore the PHNA, Mrs. Peter Becktth, 
tcfxnoMt during a soiHh AJj- Russell Spearman, Harry Chal- 
tonttc stonn. mers and Mrs. Raymend Judd,

Tiwo new membew hoive been is preparing a revision of the 
tnduefed by the LRns OhR, current year’s budget It win 
Joseph Jaanlnrid and Peter be presented at tee next meet- 
Becktoh. ing.

Jules Pachor reports reoelpfs

She spent ITS hours in tee 
Porter school from September 
to Jan. 5, and 30 hours In fol
low-up visita at homes.

Mrs. Fox asks that parents 
flu out the physical examina
tion forms sent hinne in Decem
ber, which actually were due

of 1365 to date tor the "Be 
Thaniihil You Oan See" Drive. 
The dub has voted to send aH 
recelpte to an eye oMnte.

CathoHo Lodlea 
The OatboUc Ladles Society 

of 8 t Oolumba’s has voted to 
give $615 of tee CJhrietmas fair 
receipts to tee Rev. Richard 
ArdiaiUbault for use In tee

Manchester Evening Herald 
Cdnmbia eafrespandent, Vlt- 
gfada M. Gartoon, teL 228-9334.

suitable tor use Just as iron oro parish house. They wiH use tee
balance for nmr surplices and 
caapodu, which Should arrive 
in Urn# tor Batter.

'Die group win sponsor a food 
sale Sunday after an three 
Mhsses.

SCm. speneer Haddad to to 
charge of arrangements: tor a 
conmnmtaB breakRtt after the 
9d5 Mess Mhrch 37. The Itt- 
dies win attend sn masse at 
a plaee to be amioaneed shut- 
ly-

m Motbo, Debra Jeen, daughter of Richard H. and Nancy 
ip Rotbe, RFD 3, Wlndsorville Rd., Rockville. She was 

m  Dec. 81 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
dparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jamee Bump, Rockville. Her 

:tenuQ grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. Rothe Jr., 
She has a  brother, Richard Jr., 3; and a slater, 

A , .

to used.
CAPITAL FOOTNOTES 

The American Veterans Oom- 
mlttee says Selective Service 
Director LL Gen. Lewis B. Her- 
riiey should be replaced.

Lady Bird Johnson lists alx 
oCBcial White House social 
events for January.

Morris L. Myers of Oakland, 
Calif., to tee new general coun
sel of tee Mediation and Oon- 
cUtotion Service 

The United States now has 3.6 
million miles of roads, says a 
Oommwoe Department study.

CAPITOL QUOTES 
Rep. L. Mendel Rivera, D- 

B.C.: 'T  feel teat a few well- 
placed bombs on military tar
gets in Norte Viet Nam teat 
have been taeretefore sperad 
would make Nbrih Vletnameaa 
Praaldent Bo Ghl Minh reach on 
early decision”  about entering 
into peace negottattona.

Sen. Bmett Oruenlng, D-AlaR 
ka, on UA. bomUiig of North 
Vietnameae targeto: “ I don’t 
think tear# were any results 
from the bombing*.”

^ o t  A d eq u a te ’
HARTWORD (AP)—“Oonneett- 

rnit’s highway safely program to 
stanpty not adequate,”  RepubH- 
can State ChBirman A. Seaile 
Pinney saM Saturday, comment
ing on tee state’s SW highway 
deaths in 1966.

Finney suggested tbtt in addl- 
Iten to ttraselug enforcement 
meoaums. Gov. John Oempaey 
end bto toafBc edvRora mljfat 
oonaMer axaiual oar Rapeottom, 
periodte driver re-axamtaatten, 
and highway sigM wamtog ot 
potenltol dengam.

TEEN HNUB BATE H I<» 
WASHINCmHf — The unern- 

The next meetlag ef tha grotR ptoyment rote tor women in 
wlU be March 31. tec 14-to-M - jreamid group to

PHNA 18 per cent—almost three tteua
SMIaelnuai Vteoent fltodJ**! tea genanl avaraga.

; III.  1............. . Mil I ...............Ill . ........... —I....... . ,

DIL 
HEAT

m m  WEE
Remember, too, oil is a fuel you can store 

right on your own property . .  . assuring you 
of a dependable fuel supply, on the coldest 
winter day without worry about leaks, breaks 
or interrupted service.

i
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l «  EAST CENTO STREET, MANCHESTO

i m s s  
wuas S f i m  EVERY w a .
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tonfCN

W ^ ITA KS ^ 79' SoUM) ROilST 
® 00IID CHUCK 1.65' ^ C K  F1U£T 
onratsiTA K  . 59' “
CROSS RIB ROAST ^99«

Rto«>na];!i

RD ROAST 
OWCK ROAST

PREL2ER BUY (AV6 WTHINM ofBEEF .65
^ n ed b eef
^ C ED  RACOM
C ^R U O 'lrii
COFFEE
IMw—hliit

T O  BAGS

fkMKSr*tou fW ,.
SAUSAGE

« . i 65'

* 9 9 *
- 8 5 '

6 4 X 5 9 '
f DOIE

I PWEAmE JDICE
3 '::' 97'

COFFEE S S
M M .*

abvahceb a ll
fr6 9 *
S 5 9 *

cSvATEkAftSU”
1 HUNTS

STEWED TOMATOES

4 >̂ o !V Q <
C3n; ^

ItnTATmSjl^U*’*’
GRAND UNION

APPLESAUCE
3  4 9

le

m J apples
k c a r o le

. 29* 
21. 29*

DRStofcaTiwBmn _ _  - ___

CUT COBH 5 te 7 9 *

Pressdigs^ ^ ^ 3 9 ' ’
I liR lik e d  r i t o -  A A R .

Bevermses 3 - 2 9 ’’
flIIbNB m .  AR#h

^ U r O  4 ^ 3 9 ' ’

iSsCAFE ? 9 9 * =

K E T C B O P 3 feH®®
Id h a fiiiliiM  Ate IK. M rito

BEANS 2 - 4 3 ‘

COIDHDROES 3'. 2 5 * ’

MACARONI
SNkNkhBgilSMtol

P e t r e P eas
U iR lm i

CiUHMUIiARlCB W
c n s r , , . . . S 5 9 ’
k d b o — . ' Y Z S ’
WISE
FttHihM

LUX LIQUID
MneeeMli«atiaPMSt^iM.U. W*>«ecrvetlwri9hitBMt(

41# MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST

Probers Seek Cause 
Of Fatal Plane Crash
SCHAmON, Po. (AP) — Air 

Force InvesUgatom pofcad 
terough tee chatted wrerioaga 
today hying to detennine why a 
C-119 cargo plane ptungad M o a 
rural home, kiUing three people.

The invettigating team, 
beaded by Brig. (Sen.. Royal 
Hatch, conunander of the Itt 
Air Force Reserve Region, 
Newburgh, N.Y., Sunday found 
tee charred booea of a man, 
bekeved to be tee pilot ef the 
plane. He was tentatively identi- 
tied as Anthcmy Banakus, an Ah- 
Force Reserve major from 
Brooklyn, N.T.

Also killed in the crash Satur
day were Capt. William J. Gar
in, 35, West Hartford, Oonii., tee 
co-pilot, and 15-year-old Robert 
Coates who had been standing 
outside hi* home.

’Three persons were Injured — 
one crew member, Yachim Hol- 
ochuk, 45, Sprin^eld, Mass.;

Mr*. Roberta Coates, 87, Urn 
dead boy’s mother, aM Martin 
F. Memolo, S3, Scranton, a tem- 
ily friend who woe outside the 
bouse. Mra. Oootea, who was 
inside tee bouse, and Memolo 
are in serioua condUion.

Holocbuck, who bailed out, 
oald later in an interview at 
Scranton State General Hospital 
he was “ lucky”  to get out alive.

‘ "They told me to go first,”  he, 
said. "R  mutt have been about 
2,(XX) feet. I was worried about 
where I would land. . .1 ended 
up In some trees. U wasn’t too 
bad.”

Holochucfc said one of tee 
“ flying boxcar’s two engines” 
blew up. . .it lore the mowtingB 
right off. . .our radio connec
tions were tom out, too, so we 
decided to bail out.”

The plane was on a training 
mission from Bradley Field, 
near Hartford, Oonn., to Bing
hamton, N.Y., when tt crashed.

Transit Strike Solves 
Subway Crime Problem

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
transit strike has created a mul
titude of problems for New 
Yorkers, but has solved one for 
tee tim* being:

Said a clttoen: "There’s one 
good thing about this strike. The 
mayor sure has solved the prob
lem of crime in tee subways.”

Bolton

ECUS Speaker
'The Rev. David Q. Ldptak, 

associoite editor of “The CSatho- 
lic Transcript” , will speak alt ] 
a meeting of the Parents Club 
of Elast Oatiiolic High School on 
Wednesday at. 8 pjm. in the 
school autetorhim.

A native of Bridgeport, 
Father Diptak was educated in 
Bridgeport schools and at 9t. 
Thomas Seminary, Bloomfield, 
and St. Bernard’s Seminary, 
Rochester, N.Y. He was or
dained on May 14, 1953, and as
signed to St. Augustine’s 
Church, Hartford. He has 
served In his present potttlon

A vrinter cotllUon sponsored gelism commission will meet ^"^P^^iAptak is the author 
by St. Maurice Council of Cath- at 7:30 p.m. ^  Saints” and “All About
oUc Women will be held In the Party Enrollment pOtt and Abetinence.” His du-
Fountain Room of Piano’s Res- registrars of voters irill aasodate editor includeFountain Boom ot jnanos Kes-  ̂ enrollment session ^  nojumn “What’s
teurant on Fdb. 5 from 9 p.m. p-^day from 2 to 6 p.m. at the ^ ’‘^ estion ? ’’ aî d ^Srit^ 
to 1 am. Community Hall. This ia not a column, “Of All Life.”

Tickets for the dance, which voter-making session, but an 
win be seml-formal, can be ob- opportunity for unaffiliated vot- 
talned from the committee ar- ers to join a party, or for per- 
ranging the dance. sons to transfer from one party

Mrs. Elizabeth Fiano, Birch to another or to remove their 
Moimtain Rd., Is chairman, names from party lists.
Members are Mrs. Gasprin ’The registrars remind unaf- 
Morra and Mra Harvey Har- filiated voters that only by join- 
pin. Clark Rd.; Mrs. Arthur ing a party are they eligible to 
Shoi-ts and Mrs. William Houle, vote in party caucuses.
Bolton (Center Rd.; Mrs. Pas- Early School Closing

A Hariem community group, 
cooperating with tee police de
partment, announced plans Sun
day for car pools to help su-ea 
residents get to work.

Harlem has a high percentage 
of low-income workers who, in 
most cases, are unable to take 
taxis to their Jobe.

During tee vreek, a police un
dercover agent filled in as a 
traffic cop, with somewhat neg
ative results.

The deep blue of his uniform 
waa set off by the officer’s 
bright red beard, and motorists 
slowed up to take another look 
— Instead of moving along.

Asked how the strike was af
fecting him, one man said;

“ We moved here a year ago 
and there waa a housing shor
tage.

“ Then we couldn’t get the Eu
ropean car we ordered because 
of tee dock strike and, when It 
did come, we couldn’t waish It

because the water supply waa 
so low —. and I couldn’t just 
leave it In the garage and take a 
cab because there waa a taxi 
strike.

“ A few months later we 
weren’t even hearing what was 
going on In the city because of 
the newspaper strike, and now 
we can’t go anywhere because 
of the transit strike.”

tially empty performances. 
Neighboihood movies did tee 
big weekend business.

During the rush hours, most 
traffic lanes will be going In the 
same direction as major traffic.

However, Traffic (Jommis- 
aloner Henry A. Bames has left 
one lane on each bridge empty 
— to accommodate those hardy 
souls who cross tee spans on 
foot to get to work.

College an Indicator
CHICAGO — Success in col- 

lega spears to reliably Indicate 
success in one’s career later. 
A  study of 17,000 employes of 
a major American industrial 
firm ahowed that 46 per cent of 
those In the top third of their 
college class were also in the 
top third of the firm’s salary 
scale.

BELIVERY 
ARTHUR BROI

Radio a ty  Music HaU, where 
weekend crowds usually stand 
In line to get in, played to par-

1,500 LOCOMOTIVES NEW 
NEW YORK — Railroads 

spent more than $300 million 
In 1965 on 1,500 new and more 
powerful locomotives. The aver
age price of the most common 
model, rated at 2,600 horse
power, was $213,000.

, COME ;SEE OUR |  
MATERNITY WINTER 

COLLECTION
Wool and Dressy Dressee. 
Stretch Slacks, SUrts, 
Blouses, Bras, Girdles, SUrs 
and Panties.

G lazier's
681 Main S t — Manchester 
Corset and Uniform Shop

St. Maurice Cotillion Set 
Feb. 5 by Church Women

(Refreshments will be served.

Tolland County 
Superior Court
Edward J. Osuna 19. 

Snipsic St., was sentenced to a
quale (3afiro, Birch Mountain Classes at Bolton Elementary suspended one year jail term 
Blxt.' Mrs. ' H a r o l d  Laws, School will end at 1 p.m. and probation for two years In 
Brandy St., and Mrs. James Wednesday. Teachers will spend court Friday. He was charged 
Rich, Birch'Mountain Rd. afternoon on curriculum de- with Injury or risk of injury to

There will be a meeUng to- velopment. Lunches wiU be a child. The charges were 
teght at 7:30 for parents of all served as usual. The afternoon brought by a 13-year-oId girl, 
prospective first communicants, kindergarten class will be held Charles Weston, 26, of Aga- 
The junior choir will rObearse U»e morning session. warn. Mass., received sentences

Bulletin Board totaling 1 to 5 years on charges
C ^ n g  for the spring musi- education will of breaking and entering and

will take nlace to- ^old its regular monthly meet- larceny. The prison terms were
iS r ™ ™  1-J “  * 1”  “ “  .u .p e .d « i . . a h ,w „ p la c M o n

A six.nd women are needed school library. two year's probation,
^ ( ^ b a b i e s  were bapUzed ^oy Scout Troop 73 wiU meet month term in the state jaU 

/^v-io«vire A TIT. P»i- toiiig-ht Olid OH Moiidays from waa suspended.
T/*’n Martin Vovel Paul th*® Tuesdays, Weston was charged with

*̂ **“ *® Church Music Manchester Evening Herald business machines were stolen
n*,.. nr (Termro’s Bolton correspondent, Cleme- and eggs thrown about theThe Women of St. G eorges__ ____

Bpteoopaa Chuixh WiU have a ^oung, tel. 64S-898U 
musloail ppogpuim ajt their meet
ing WedneBday at 8:30 p.m.
Hnbttned "Music and the Church 
Seaaona,” it wUI be held in the 
church ttsetf, and will be dl- 
raotod by Mrs. Howard Person, 
church music director. AH In'

school kitchen, and into Cedar 
Knob golf course. Somers, also 
In May, 1964, where a small 
amount of cash and some cloth
ing was stolen.

George E. Hemingway, 20, of 
North Windham, was given a 

A car going south on Walker one year jaU term wWch was

Driver to Face 
Stop Sign Count

S ^ ^ ^  ^ n a s ^  aa St drived b7Arthur M. Young. Huspended and was placed on
“  22. of Bar Harbor, Maine, fail^  probaUon for two y e ^ .  He was 

Oueet soiolttB wiU be Mrs. to stop at. a stop sign and struck digged with obtaining money

BMgerton. tmmpet, and Mra. St., driv^ by IMmel E. Berger-
Brie aayton, soprano. The choir 68. of Norwaik, C ^ . ,  Sat- KUroy 34, of Hart-
c f the ohmxh wlH also prraent foS^"^ was p r^ n t;d  before
■eleottons. Mrs. Thomaa Barden. Y < ^  was d i a r ^  w4te ^1- willianf P. Barber for vl-
a menfoer of the choir, w«l ^  olatfon of probation. He was
ttng a sok) and will also rwnnt 1« Ton 24 originally sentenced on a charge
In a trio with Mirs. Robert Court date Is Jan. 24. assault ■with a deadlv weap-

Mm Oeoree RdsheH A two-car accident rjesullted “  ^
^  latt night at a private itarking and while on

S fa t  ^  Main a . when a c ^  probation was arrested on two 
i îU narrate. i... r> motor vehicle charges. He mov-

Metbodist Church Note* o* nirttkiMi on California, but later re-
Actlvlties of the WBC3S of > TBurtroA’ nn.r oTv>rBit. tumed by himself and turned

united Methodist Church for m  of himself in to probaUon officials,
tee week include a program ^  Adult Probation Officer Paul
presented by the Manchester - . y. McGeary asked that probation
Council of Church Women at ^  hk a continued. Judge Perry
Trinity Covenant <3mrch. Man- hiMnsJu on Paarl <41’ near ffi'a'ited the request. KUroy is 
Chester, tom onw. Tmnsoorta- ^  ^ T ih T ' married and h ^  seven children,
non will leave the Bolton cTarch Mato St  Sahmlay night.
at 7:30 pjn. Wednesday there
will be a planning meeting for Steep Top Nickel User
**** OTTAWA —Most nickel goes
Ml*. Charies B®-ymon production of stainless
Dr. at 8 P-Jn Anyone steel; some 215 million pounds
to Invited. ot nickel a year are used for

Thursday tee WSCS of ^m h Nickel plating, whldi
Mtthoditt Church, Manch^CT, gg jjjjjjjqjj pounds annually, 
eriU present a program, “̂ e  largest share.
UH., tee UN. and You.” Mrs. _________________
Cariton Daley, wife of a former NEW CHAIR AT YALE 
pastor of united Methodist n EJW HAVEN (AP)—Plans to 
Church, will be on the program, establish a new chair in tee 
Transportation will be available yaie University School of Fores- 
ot the Bolton church, leaving try wore annoiuiced Sunday by 
at 7 pjn. Dean Francis Mergen.

The stewardship and finance a  grant of $260,000 wa* do- 
eommission of tee church will noted by the Louis W. and 
meet tonight at 7:30. The chil- Maude HIH Family PVxmdatlon 
dren's mission study committee to the school for tee Da-vid T. 
win meet at 1 pm. tomorrow Mason Professorahip of Bbrett 
and tee memlbersblp and evan- Land Use, Mergen sold.

r»s
GENUINEUIHTfROIRSIfR

'Thrust-Bock Collar'
TOILET TANK BALL

America's lorĝ tf SalUr 
Tha afficiani Wotar Mgitar inttontly ilopt 
tha flow of wotar oftar aoch flu$kii
7 5 f  AT H A R D W A R E  STORE

m
MANGHESTCR’S OLOEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

OPEN TILL 4 P. M.
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

ADDITIONAL HOURS 
mURSDAY EVENING 6 TO 8

’i t  'Ct

S A  V  IIV G  S
ct N < /  L O  \ ] V

1 ,^ — 1
>Ti»ra rt'aaaeia ^  igey i fe t ia i

BBANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

mSTANT
EARNINGS

Divideads 
Paid From 

Day ad 
Deposit

OPEN
DAILY
9to9

BIG BUYS Oh Brand New 
General Electric WASHERS

autom atic TJautom atic

with FILTER-FLO
# 2 WASH CYCLES a 2 WASH TEMPERATURES a WATER 
SAVER LOAD SELECTOR a SPRAY RINSE a SAFETY LID 
SWITCH a PORCELAIN ENAMEL TOP AND TUB • 14 POUND 
CAPACITY.

with FILTER-FLO
a MINI-BASKET FOR LAST MINUTE EXTRAS OR SPEQAL 
CARE FABRICS a 3 WASH CYCLES a 2 WASH, 2 SPIN 
SPEED a 3 WASH TEMPERATURES a 4 WATER LEVELS 
a COLD WASH AND RINSE a SOAK CYCLE a SAFETY LID 
SWITCH a BLEACH INJECTOR.

Amazine GENERAL ELECTRIC Values !
CLOTHES DRYER
Now At Norman's For Only

a Variable Time Dry Control a Safety 
Start Switch a Convenient Metal Lint 
Trap a Four-way Venting a Porcelain 
Enamel Drum and Top a Friction 
Door Latch a Operates on Standard 
120 or 220-Volt Circuits.

NO SPECIAL WIRING 
NEEDED!

UP TO 14-lb. CAPACITY 
3 HEAT SELECTIONS

^  ^

127

G-E CLOTHES $ 
CONDITIONER
High Air Flow Drying Automatically Fluffs clothes. Ona 
setting eliminates guess work.

n NO PAYMENTS 
UNTIL MARCH m

3 YEARS TO PAY AT NORMAH’S
,S
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youtb m ItooKvlUe. Dr. FUls- 
bury WM u fraduato oC the 
University ot Veraumt b ^ c a l 
Sduwl and had been a. member 
at the staff at Wrenthahi 
(Maas.) «tate School, and later

Fleeing Viet Ccmg Dudk 
Allied Units’ KO Puneh

■w: A. MiMon, form- at Hope Haven Hospital, Jack- /ram  ' i ~ l M t h e e  n uar
bfl / a  ilyfcuaad S t, died aonvUle, Fla. He also praoUced They were backed by »,W0 artU- 

tu t iSomliM  M an s u b o f - ^  for a time in RodcvUle and had i«rym«unanidn» cinnoB »4» to 
ooBvalsseant heme. a praetloa at lak e liQmiewaa- . „ _ v i

a r w m b w T to  Sweden an kaf K T ,  at the time o< Ms 
Dee. 7, tlTd. and Hvad In Man- retlremaot, 12 years ago.

However, tioaps ot South Ko-
______ ___  ___ ^  armored personnel carriers and rsa’s Tiger Dlvialoa killed 20

over M yearn. H* work- Stooe his rsUremmt. he has a cover of U.S. Air Force and Viet Oong Sunday as they con- 
S M d w e y B r a e  tethedim a- been living in Rockville. Dr. NavyJeU. Unued to mop up In a campaign
^  R M fw  many years until Plllabury was a member of Un- To prevent the OemimiataU 270 miles northeast of Saigon, 
^  xWOrement H e im  a mem- loo Oongcsgatlona] Chmreb. from learning of the mammoth near the coastal city of Qul 
bar cf TriM^ CDvanant Cfauioh SurvlvOrs include a nephew, drive, U.S. officials kept word of Nhon, a  K o r ^  mllltaiy 

' ‘ Chartee B. Plilsimry of Allston, It from the Vietnamese hl|jh spokesman reported. He said ,a
Mass. command until the last minute, total of IM Oomthunists had

Funeral services wart held No government troops were been killed and MO suspects de- 
this afternoon at the White used. talned while Korean casualties
CHbeon Funeral Home, OS B9m The operation pushed into the had been light.

and Scandia Lodge, Order of 
Vasa.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Oeorge Long of Manches
ter; twd sons, Ivar S. Johnson 
and Bdwin F. Johnson, boUi of S t th e Rev. Paul J. Bowman,

Fire Destroys
Closes Up Other Bushiesses

.hmit 40 volunteer He said that hla daaigii and 
(Photo an Page 1) >"«>* “ ** mvenUon ara "eatoUag on” and

Sunday’s  early m orning ^ere extinguished may produos |r sa tsf orders in
fire, which oraplclcly ww » . “  g ' '™  — _____  „

r  Btroyed th e  in terior and contained to the cycle shop. v ie s P lsto ac-

n  5‘into 5 2 ^ % #  s; Lhter  C ycle Shop a t 153 W . fire damage, when flames emilwneat la de-
M iddle T pke., h w  ajro put broke through tm  windows o r S K  sad a.
th ree oth er establiB hm ents » separating wau. «oon as the prcgtJMs a fs Mean-
o a t o f  buBinesB, a t lea st Eighth ^strict ^  ^  ^  repsdatsd, " damagedFrancis Umeriek said today  ̂

that the fire was catised by an

Mumhesur; ^ sister In Sweden.
^grmidnm mM a giuaddaught-

Funeral services will be held
Wednesday at U  am . at Trinity m
Covenant Cbaxcti, HackmsUck ^
S t The Rev. K. EJnor Raak, iS S S S lte f
pestor, win officiate. Burial
wUl be In Blast Oemeteiy.

BYiends may call at the 
.Holmes Fhneral Horae, 400 
Main St., tomorrow from 7 to 9 
pm .

Mrs. EUsaheth ZoreUs

Must Pay 
For War, 
‘Society’

liOrinc photo

Engaged

died Saturday at Hartford Hos- 
pitaL

Other smrvlvere toetude his 
wife and two brbthen.

Funeral servlees will be held 
tomorrow at 12:30 pm . at the 
Newkirk and Whitney Funeral
Home, 77B Farmington Ave., _____

Mrs. Elizabeth Rudls Zors- Hartford, with services at unce 17M that the new seasion 
kla, 80, of 92 Hilliard S t, wld- j  pj^. at Orace Episcopal haa oonvened and awaariM in ****• K*hneth Farris,
ow of WilUam zorsws, dM  c!h u ^ , B8 New Park A ^  Ihlland: a daughter to Mr. and
>eaterday at Manchester Me- Hartford. Burial wUl be In Roes 
morlal Hospital. Hill Memorial Park, Rocky Hin,

Rockville; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Gardiner, He
bron; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Olode, 8 Newman S t  

BIRTHS TB8TERDAV: A  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Perry, 9 W. Middle Tike.; a son been announced by her parents, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Winiam Green, Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. Arm-

tem porarily, «nd . h a s  
forced  th e  occupant o f gn 
adjoin ing apartm ent to  
fin d  lo d ^ n g s d sew h ere.

aosed  unfit further notice 
are, In addition to the cycle 
shop. Vic’s Plitza RcsUurant. 
Pierre I^etoumeau’s

The engagement of Miss shop, and the T. Agnew and Co. 
Sharon J. Arinstrong to Henry Office Ikjulpment Co.
J. Liah, both of Mancheeter, haa

(Coottaoed fram Page One)
of veteran senators and rtpre- 
sentaUvaa to Inform tbs Prest-

8 Vine Dr., Vernon; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schoembs, 
Tolland; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Christman, 73 
Hillside Manor Ave., Vernon; a 
sen to Mr. and M n. Norman

strong, 338 Siunmit St.
Her fiance la a son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Harold J. Usk, 25
MiU St.

dent, as baa been the Custom Daigle, Bhut Hartford.
BIRTHS TODAT: A son to

 ̂ -.w-Awqi.li Dubaldo said ttiat hs carries
exploding oil burner, rec insurance but not busineBs
In the floor, to the rear of in j„j^rruption insupanee.

. .  Letoumeau’s  Baiber Shop' is 
He said that the receswa damaged by flames,

hole, filled with escaping on. beat and smoke  ̂ and may fe- 
^ ^ r  became Ignited and, in turn, complete Ireplacenient.

ignited the explosion. .jb® owner said that lie oarried
Robert Kleman, owner Of the insurance on tha equlp-

»» »» qri ui i. oycle shop, has pegged his loss

b - . . -  “ r d ' S ' . ' h T b K  s s r .
on his stock or business and 
that some Of his stock (all of 
the paper etoCk) Is a com pile 
loss. His typewriters and busi
ness machines, he SMd, have a 

rW>er and, 
while some may be cleaned, 
others will have to be discard-

east. will sU y with relatives bHerruptlon Insurance. He saia 
until her premises are cleared  ̂ ^  12 years

She was bom In Uttiuanla on 
Aug. 1, 18S6. A resident of 
Btanchester for 60 years, she 
was a member of St. B riket’s 
Church and the lithuanla Alli
ance ot AmMica Manchester.

Survivors include a eon, Wll- 
Uam J. Zorskis of Manchester; 
five daughters, Mrs. Elizabeth

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Jr. In the ficoata and OUrenoce 
Brown Jr. and Thomae M. Raea 
in the Houee.

Fanerslg

Verlyn L. Friday
B^mê al services for Verlyn

Mra Francis Csriusnlak, Co
lumbia; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Pierce, Miriam Dr., Ver- 

I. ‘  d»u«ht*f to Mr. and
Mra Mrs. E. David Hawkins. 
Stafford Springs; a son to Mr. 
and M n. John Marx. 67 Schal- 
ler M .; a daughter to Mr. and 
M n. Martin Krakofsky, East 
Hartford.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY:

succeeding hto father, Harry F. 
Byrd, Who has resigned. Brown, 
an Ohio Republican, is succeed
ing iris late father, CUrenee 
Brown, and Rees is taking the 
seat of Rep. James Roosevelt,

of smoke. accumulating stock and
The fire was discovered by tools, he is left today with “not 

Patrolman James Taylor at gypn a screwdriver."
Mias Armstrong Is a senior ait i2;30 a.m., Sunday morning, Kleman said that he will _ -a f,,,*,!

Manchester High School. Mr. only 30 minutes after he had definitely stay in business, a t
Ldsk attended Manoherier High gone on cruiser duty. the same location If feasible; at
Schooi. He la empdoy^ ait An- j j ,  reported that he had another, if not. •
derson Tile Co., West Hartford, gtopped to check the building Lost in the maze of mangled 

No date haa been set for the ^ben he heard a loud explosion and fused metal and rubber
from inside the cycle shop, and stock were 1 1  three-wheel In-
saw flames shooting out. He had dustrial bicycles, awaiting de- 
stopped originally when he ob- Uvery to Pratt A Whitney In 
served what looked like snow East Hartford, 
blowing off the roof of the build- The bikes, of Kieman’s own 
Ing. desigm. are used for transporta-

weddlng.

About Town
Manchester Lodge of Masons 

will meet tomorrow at 7 ;30 p.m.
at the Ma.sonlc Temple. The En
tered Apprentice degree will be 
conferred. William A. Reichert,

The fire, fought In five-de
gree weather, drew hundreds of 
people to the scene, causing po
lice to rope off the area and to 
detour traffic between Main 
and Broad Sts.

Town highway crews stood

Backus of Manchester. Miss , M n i r n t ' -  resigned to Join „
Margaret ZorSkl. with whom L id  A  w  <JelegaUoh to the Unltod W4 C e n i;  P''®*''!®-

Before the Senate convened, ma® a«"eral Mianager Robert B.
the Democrats decided at a *̂ *«“*y St.; Mrs.JEUzabeth Me- vvelss will b« the speaker to-
meeting to appoint the younger 
Byrd to two major committees.

Police headquarters turned In tion in the factory and result in by, sanding (k y ^  the wea 
a fife alarm and the 8th DIs- tremendous savings in floor which was turned Into a sh « t 
trict Fire Department re.spond- space for industrial plants, of ice by the wind-swept water 
ed with four pieces of equip- Kieman said. from fire hoses.

. . . . held this morning a t the W. P.
A e  m ^  her Mrs lU - Qyjgjj Funeral Home, 225 Main
toM  J ^ e rs o n  of l ^ s t  H ar^  ^ ^ ^ g , requiem at
ford, Mra. Joseph Phinips of ĝ  ̂ j^^urch. -n»e Rev.

Vincent J. Flynn tyas the cele- 
Smlth of Storrs; 11 p-Midch - Bu^al was In the Veter
a n  and 22 great-grandchll- g„s Seefion of East Cemetery.

V .A Bearers were William Mur- 
F ^ e ra l  services will be held George Long, members

Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from British American Club- ^^ardCd another plum, appoint
the Holmes Funeral Home, 4M ^nd Harold Olds and Leon C , ------------------ -----------------------
Main S t, with a  --------
Mass of requiem

88 Florence St.; morrow noon at the meeting of 
— -iiA. . wi,iiiu»qcA Michael Miller, Storrs; Mrs. ^be Kiwanls Club at Cavey's
A rm etTse^cesTnd'Te^^^ “ **■'* Restaurant. Kiwanla directors

Mrs. Alma H l r t ,  Staffora meet at ll:30 a.m., and

Chamber Studies J)f^ Sanders Supports Idea 
Traffic Problem E^„cation Commission

cal and Space Soiences. 
Lee Metoalf, D-Mont.,

Sen.
was Springs; Robert Benson, 33 

Norwood S t; Mra. Alice Braun,
ment to the Finance Committee Albert, 8 Llnnmore Dr.; Homer

committee chairmen 
pooled to attend.

are ex-

Bridget's Church. Burial wlU 
be in St. Bridget’s Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the fu- 
Bm*al home tonight from 7 to 
•  and tonvorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9.

a  solmen high Bradiev memban nf th» Amarl hitriy headed by the elder Byrd. ,  . .
n at 9 at S t ic*n L e^ n . '̂ ®®® *• *h«»ht that In ot? ni ’ ‘on-ig'ht stlean Legion. ---------- Ethelyn Shields, 163 Birch S t ,  g.gf, y,e home of Mr. and

John J. Kants
The largely attended funeral 

of John J. Kautz of 33 E. Eld- 
ridge St. was held this morning

his message Wednesday John- „  , _  , , a / . -j a o .
aon will forecast what turn the- I t  • '
Viet Nam war is expeccted to I t ’peter Rowe, 19 Erie St.;

Michael Sweeney, South Glas-

inittal service.

John J. Monahan
John J. Monahan, 84, of M 

Cedar St, formerly ^  Hartford, 
died Saturday at Hartford Hos
pital.

He was bom In County Oaven,
Ireland, on Feb. 8, 1901 and 
hved in the Hartford area for 
more than 60 years. He was em
ployed aa a printer for the Hart
ford Fire Insurance Group,
Hartford, for 46 yeara and was 
a  membOT of its Men's Club and 
Ms 25-Year Qub.

Siuwlvors include two daugh
ters, Mra. Jean Georgtades of 
Blast Hartford and Mrs. Joan 
TasUlo of Manchester; three 
sisters, Mrs. DeUa Roach and 
Mra. Katherine McCormldk 
both of Hartford, and M n. Mary 
Ringhlon of Manchester, end 
four grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:16 a.m. Irmn the 
Thomas F. Fsrley 
Home, 98 Webster 8t., Hartford, Legion, presented 
with a solemn Wgh Mass of re- Mrs. Kautz. 
qulem at St. Michael’s Church.
Burial will be in Mt. St. Bene
dict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu- 
■eral borne tonight from 7 to 9.

Recommendations by town 
officials for resolving the knot
ty Broad St. traffic will be dis
cussed soon at meetings of two 
Chamber of Commerce groups.

Warren E. Howland, chair
man of the Chamber's parking 
and traffic committee, announ-

Joseph Driimn,''ri M c C ^^ the Broad St. subcommittee will
discuss a recommendation by 
John Lamenzo, acting as chair-

The committee for Cub Scout

Oonneoticuit Coonmlssioncr of 
Education Dr. Willdajn J. Sand
ers Saturday announced he 
would suipport Oonneoticut'B 
partlclpaMon in an educatirmal 
oomnipaot of the 50 srtates.

ing supported by Francis Koep- 
peil, former U.S. oommlsadoner 
of eduoatlon; and Terry San
ford, former governor of North
Carolina.

Other speakers a t the con
ference focused on the theme of

»  »  a’IIT wST'"'
bombing of North Viet Nam tar.

man of a special town commit-

The comipact idea, designed to increased freedom for teachers 
place control of public educa- in implementing federal pro- 
tion more directly in the hands grams. They Included Dr. Rlch- 
of the states, would link all 50 ard Renfield, associate secre- 
states by means of a new edu- tary of the National Elducatlon

from the Walter N. Leclsra ®°****'®“  -?* 67 ^Bridge S t.;” Lois Reopell! "u ^,JJinter''seM^^ tee, that the town hire a traffic commission of the
Funeral Home 23 Main S t, Norm Viol Nam tar- gamp Meeting Rd„ Bolton; j "  JuniorHaiV o^ engineer to study the situation,
with a solemn high Mass of re- »«■ confine at lOaot Mrs. Helen Sharp, 138 Button afadel (Si X a  Russell of On Jan. 20 at 4 p.m. the

a M d a v ™ “ ’S f td h S ^  New York a t y ^ l i  b f  the Ipe- chamber’s parking and traffic ___ _______ ____________ __ _________ _______________
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward wards, 27M Bluefleld Dr.; Mrs. Refreshments will be committee will seek solutions to „.,dwi:vter confei^nce of session w «  Mra. Bernice Ma-

Harold problem and similar pro]D

through Jan. 24. This would rep- Mrs. Caroline Ed-
______  resent a 80-day lull coinciding vvards, 271

J. Reardon was the celebrant, of *«y Vietnamese Elizabeth Allen, Columbia; .-rved hv Mrs Brip Marom
assisted by the Rev. John J. cease-fire which Marsha Mitten. 37 Hollister St.; Bevan aJd hSs. Rebecca Grant.

cajtional 
states.

Dr. Sanders announced his 
backing of the plan during In
formal remarks before the an-

Associatlon Educational Poli
cies Commission: and Richard 
D. Batchelder Of Newton, 
Mass., president of the NBA. 

Presiding over the morning

O’Brien, deacon, and the Rev. " 4 ^  **̂ *̂u*"’ Duncan McDonough, Hebron
Bhigene F, Torpey, subdeaoon. Johnson would face the Bolton; Karen I-asbury,
Mrs. Ralph Misuscarone was the decision on whether to step Broad Brook; Douglas Stewart,

the Connecticut Education As- her, president-elect of the CEA 
^ sociation at the Hotel StnAJer and a teacher a t Bennet Junior

_  P Hilton in HartfonJ. High School. Manchester’.,
Mr. and Mra. Jay Stager will Dr. Sanders said he believes Supt. of Schools William H.the Thursday meeting to ex- ^jsixia. i*i«iic\:tirunc wa.s me ~ ........II— - - oroaa srooK; i.;ougias aiewari, -timV anrl Ahnw aIMp** nf tne inursaay meeting to ex- * *v. . u  ^ *i _______ _ j 4. a - -  -

organist and soloist. Burial was “P bosUUtlea If the Oommunleto 4g Pierce Rd., South Windsor: vr^*\o*^^rke^af*a^meetin^*of plain the recommendation of the ocmrpaot of ̂ e  rtato Curtis also participated aa a
. .  « .  J A ...’ CmAAV wh.™ ^”“ 1* < = »«»» , E ..t  H .rt- £  io-™ ocm A llt,. "•I' “»  “ ■
Bother Torpey read the com- ^  talk*. ford; John Lampson, 74 Lyness morrow at 7:30 p.m. at thoV ^le Oongreaa baa an array st.; Michelle Leclerc, 69 Jensen .-hool cafeteria 

of left-over Issues pendiiur and st.- Mr, Anna mav r̂ ftVATltrVHonorary bearers were Harry pw dli^  and SL: Mrs. Anna Clay, Coventry:
Lancoah, Dr. Robert Moesch, 
Dr. Joseph Sayera, William Do- 
medlom, Kenneth Hodoay and 
By Wamick.

Active bearan w en Stanley 
Savilonis, Clarence Wilson, 
Louis Daigle, Thomai Dsurenda, 
Norman Bjorkman, William 
Conroy, Robert Clerl and Har
old Borchgrevink.

Harold Olda and Leon C.

Johnson may suggest a Umtted Richard 
ntnnber of new proposals, aU Snrinvs- 
are overshadowed by the Viet 
Nam aituaUon.

^ p k l n a ,  Stafford Memorial Temple,

“After review by the sub
committee, we hope to be able 
to recommend support of the 

Pythian report and recommendation
Charles Smith. 80 gigtej-g_ ^̂ 11 meet and Install of- made by John Lamenzo. The en- 

Starkweather St.; Mra. Marga- ficerg tomorrow at 7 p.m. at tire Broad St. traffic situation 
Pmnt; Fellows Hall. Mrs. Herbert is very complicated and com-rat Krist; Warehouse

Hospital Notes
PaOeBti  Today: 262 

ADMITTED SATURDAY:

Manchester Memorial HospUaL
She was bom in Bridgeport 

on March 11, 1918, a d o i^ ter  
ot the late Albert and EmlUa 
Jackel Konlg. She attended 
Bridgeport schools and was a 
graduate of Ontral High 
Sriiool, Bridgeport, and New 
Britain State Teacher’s Col- 
*•*« (now Central Connecticut 
State College). She was a 
teacher at Hl|0>land Park Ele
mentary School and a member 
o t (Toncoidla Lutheran Church.

Other survlvora include a

^1)11^  . * * ,^ « rl^ * *  Alley, district deputy great plex and It would seem that ex-
"**®” *‘ Malbocui, 236 W. cMef; Mrs. Walter Potyra and pert help is needed,” Howland 

canter St. _ _ _ _ _  Mrs. Raymond Gamble will con- said.
DUSOHAIUSBD YHSTBJR- duct the installation. At 8:30 OUiers on the subcommittee 

DAY: Mrs. Margaret Turmelle, p.m., immediately after the Py- are John Boll, Matthew W. Bor- 
Hasardvllle; Barry Craig, 13 thlan Sisters' installation, Mem- tone, James L. DeRocco, George

______  _ Donald Asplnwall, Johnson Rd., Margaret Rd.; (3«orge Banfiy orlal Temple and Llnne Lodge, T. LaBonne, John Lltwin and
Funeral Bradley, both OC the American Bolton; Mra. Marie Barton, An- 77 Wetherell S t; Norman Bald- both of Knights of Pythias, will Neal Tyler.

the flag to ^9ver; Mrs. Lillian BOnney, 48 win, 60 Franklin St., Rockville; have a public installation of offl- -----------------------
West S t, Rockville; Mrs. Kath- Gregory and Jeffrey Hager, 11 cera. Refreshments will be 

(Tlasamatea of the Kauts chU- Brack, 48 Valley Vley park Mrs. Emma Johnson, served.
dren from S t Jamee’ echool Dene, Vernon; Alexander Chen- 87 Plymouth Lane; Peter ___
and East CathoUc High School “ ’'*-*** L0f<l*U St.; Fred Dew- staum, 37 W. Middle Tpke.; st. Margaret’s Orcle, Daugb- 
attended the funeral. *y’ Hartford; Donna Do- George Vincent, Simsbury; Mrs. ters of Isabella, will have a

Delegations from the Ameri- jj**’ Wapplng; Margaret Mate.ral, 174 Spruce busineds meeting tomorrow at
can Legion Post the Veterans j^ck land  gt,. xm y Borgmann, Coventry; 8 p.m. at the KofC Hall.
Council, the Holy Name Society f r ; ’ Susan Ames, 60 Highland Dr„
of S t James* cSiurch and the u 1?!L Wapping; Mra. Joyce Farr, 19

Radding St.; WUliiun Fitzger
ald, 27 (Joncord Rd.; Mrs. Edna 
Annstrpng, 106 Avery St.; M n.
Dorothy Irwin, 123 Benton S t;
Frank-Bedell, 44 Griswold S t;
Sandra Warren, 306 Hartford

Mrs. George Knoeas 
Mra. Eleanor Konlg Knoeas,

89, wife of George Knoess of 87 Ladies of 8t. Jiamea attended 
Autumn S t, died yesterday at toe funeral homt last night

Bln. John H. MeMeeUn 
Fimeral services for BOr*.

Thareaa POrica McAf eekin of 22C 
St. James St. was held firia 
morning ait the Hohnes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main Bt. ITte Rev.
Vtocewt J. FTynn of St. James’
CSturch officiated. Burial was 
in East Ometecy where Fa
ther Flynn read the committal ^ l^ o ld s'

arid Harris, East Hartford; 
Samual Haugh, 9 l Garden 8 t;  
Mrs. Dorothy MUyer, Water
ford; Mrs. Alice Hycr, 43 W. 
Middle Tpke.; M n. Oriss Ls- 
Blsnc, Bifch Mt. Rd.; Alexander 
LeMay, 163 Woodland St.; 
fitanley Miller, 88 Judy Lane, 
South Windsor; Ronald Osella, 
4 VUlage S t; Mra. Mae Rich
ards, ScmersvUle; D a n i e l  
Schultz, 875 Adams S t; Mn. 
Violet BpUler, 65 Biro S t;

Vlnkels, Andover;

Authority Asks 
Fine for Union

(Contlnned from Page One)
ing team in the absence of the 
union President, Michael J.

broader ap- panelist, 
pldcation” that is needed to take Mrs. Katherine Bourn, chair- 
full advantage ot recent federal man of the board of education; 
legflslatlon providing vast funds former Director Francis Delle- 
for aid to public education pro- Fera; and Ja ^  R. Stager, chair- 
grams. man of the community council

The compact idea was recent- of the Town Economic Oppor- 
ly proposed by Dr. James Con- tunlty Department, attended 
ant, author of the “(3onant Re- the sessions as guests of the 
port” and a leading Influence Manchester Education Assocla- 
in education circles, and is be- tion.

Highway Crews Kept Busy 
Sanding Slippery Roadways

Manchester highway division station off Rt. 15 who filled a 
workers continued thedr battle tank at a motorist’s request 
against slippery streets until found himself with a problem 
about 4 p.m. yesterday, having on his hands when the tank 
started the street clearing op- fell off the car after it was fUl- 
eratlona Saturday morning. ed.

From about 2 a.m. yesterday After making an unsuoceM- 
untll 4 p.m. two trucks remained ful attempt to secure the tankThe Choral Group of the Jun- -

lor O nttny  CSub of Manchester ^-ho was sent to Jail for <*> dtity. sanding stubborn spots to the new car, the attendant.
will meet tomorrow at 8 :30 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Philip West, 
20 Hemlock Dr., Vernon.

Eta Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi,

contempt of court but hospi
talized two hours after being 
locked up.

MacMabon said the Transit 
Authority had made "no mean-

Hd.; Rajrmond Kirk, 142 Bissell will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at toYtol offer,” and .that "the

 ̂ Gary Webb, Bast Harttort.
Bearers ware Andrasr Fer- ADMTTrBD YHS3TBRDAT. ____________

Wldho«ra. John Mrs. Mamie Belalr, 718 E. Mid- Frank Ckineo, 128 School « .;
G eow  Malchan, Rc4>- dla T9k*.; Jin Brower, 75 John Laboy, wnUmanUc; Mrs.

■on, George IL D. Knoeas of mt King and Jamae Throwe. (Jampbril Ave., Vernon; Vernon Odette Bosse, 108 Carter St;
Blanchester; two daughters, Bus i c l c ,  Thompsonville; An- Irving Ptaae, Soman; Edward
MISS Kathy E. Knoess and BUSS Mra. Pan! Bietskt thony Cherublnnl. 117 School OraveHne, 94 School S t; Janice

St.; Mrs. Edna ParaeM, 63 Val- toe home of Miss Lynn Rich- 
ley View Lane, Vernon; Vincent mond, 47 Myrtle St.
B(esiadeckl, 58 OraM Ave.,
Rockville; Daniel Donohue, 80 
Gerald Dr., Vemon; Ralph Bir
mingham, East Hartford; Mn.
Eileen nodslH. Ehuit Hartford.

DISCJHAiaQED TJOAY:

mayor sat In on some of these 
meetings but he didn’t seem to 
prove a help.”

and plowing drifted snow. Edward Franklin of 92 Ridge 
According to Ernest Tureck, St., called a  local dealer who 

division superintendent, the agreed to pick it  up. I t  was 
moat difficult period in the bought In Medford Wednesday 
weekend operations came late by Mrs. Alexander C. <3ochran 
Saturday afternoon when drop- of Medford, the driver.
ping temperatures and winds _ _______________ _
caused roads in residential STRANGE CLUB
a « a s  to glaze over immediatedy INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) —

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP)—AlrUnes, 

electronics and coppers were 
among gUnsra in an irregular
ly rising stocit market early 
this afternoon.

The market advance

"For 18H hours we discussed “fter they were plowed, making The POP Squad of ciatherdralre VMreMdAre reS Akre rerererere at. rê  41.re.re. rere   ^the merits of the cases but then 
we were told that it was not the 
merit of the cases, but ths abili
ty to pay thitt must be consid
ered,” MacMahon said.

MacMahon said Lindsay had

It necessary to sand them as 
soon as poerible.

Almost 600 cubic yards of sand 
and 23 tons of chemical were 
used.

The windy cold snap also

High School Is the school’s most 
exclusive organization. Few of 
its members are in It by choice.

Membership Is earned In the 
Plaster of Paris Squad when a

mentioned a |60 million figure brought inconveniences to some breaks a bone, fractwes
tbat would cover all Transit Au- householders who had heating „  ̂ to
thority supemrisory and union problems. ^  such a way toa he has to wear
employes and "everyone else.” One oil dealer reported today  ̂ P tot or plaster of parts < ^t.

S d ° i  b 'i^ ^ H ^ a ^ ^ s * * * K o ’ M ra ^ ^ li^ U a  S o ^ l 2  2 ^ "*  Oo>l»to, 90 Trotter White. 9t’Union S t; Rockville; h a ^  tough ^ In g  MacMahbn rejected tt. saying that he had an unusually high captain boasts a

ur.lre .. IK.. . . . J  _  . • FV ■*.
Big of Washington, D.C __ ________ ____  ^

The Henry E. Bishop and Son m o t ^  '***" “^  Du'WL »W ®- Mid- D to to .lfw ’L SJd^
Funeral Home, 1139 Fairfield neral Home, 400 Main St., Man- <Ue T^ke • Louise Durand. T9 ___________
Ave.. Bridgeport, is In clutoge fe ste r , wlfii a solemn Wgh Dart HIU Rd.. Wapping; Mra. 
flf arrangomenU wWch are In- Francis Em„^ fox. 38 Ĉ arol Dr.; <3ur-
tomplete. ^  Assisi Church, South Wind- Frazier Box ML ’Rd Bbl-

F r i i^  nray eaU at the fu- CHIbeTL’ West
Beral home tomorrow from 7 to Jtov. O ^ o n  B. Wadhams Hartford; Jacqueline HarOn, t l  
•  P-to- ®™®* ’3d.; Mrs. Constancy

--------  2  Hubbard, S t a f f o r d  Springs;
M n. AidelU D. Bogue Hhrvay King, 462 W. K i s

State News 
Roundup

(Oontlaaed from Page One)

week.
Aerospace defense stocks also 

were firm to higher as Viet 
Nam fighting continued on a 
fairly large scale.

Gold-mlnlng issues had a ral
ly following pubUcatlon of a re
port that about a billion dollan 
worth of newly mined gold was 
abaorbed by private )K>ardlng

hourly paid transit workers. reports from heating and oil ®Tuad members have arm-wrist
"MacMabon said the union firms ranged from normal to leg splints, leg and foot

negotiators were told the |60 only allghfiy more than normal. *’®y *^8 a  teigh-
mlUion “waa the political needs No serious accidents were re- to-ankle cast, 
ot the situation.’’ Asked who ported in Manchester over the .
mentioned the figure, be re- weekend. ■ _______ _____
piled: "lindeay." An attendant at a gasoline

BCn. ArdeUa Dawtey Bocue, Taskauskaa of 8L Joseph’s • Bevoriv t >r>ir it  TTont
S;.'reiS“CS?'’.S ‘S 'S : .»>i»

u .

toraltls and Father Yuskauskas 
read the committal sendee.

Bearers were Stanley Gnist, Vernon: HaroldMcQuade, Glastonbury; Mrs.
Vletoria Orduz. 21 Margaret 
Rd.; Mra. Frances Pantaleo,
775 Pariter S t; Mrs. Shelia 
RuseeU, 64 Bolton S t; Mra 
Marta Salenieka 81 Jarvis Rd.;
Mrs. Mary Sainpteri, 34 Rldge-

.  "New  YORK — Of the 318.7 wood Dr.. RockviHe; Mrs. Mary t̂o«a the Defense Department TH to 29 on a delayed-openlng
Dr. A|11mr K, PUMiary billion worth of commodities im- Shaw, Bast ’’Hartford: Mrs. toat her son suffered a fatal block of 110,000 shares. The

_*O C K V lIA »~D r. Arthur R. ported by the United States In Eleanor Wincze, 815 Hartford ’wound Friday wWle flj^Ung in company iJana to market a
Vulitar;3r, 7®, PUUAiury Hil), 1964, Hv% classes oi products T̂ >ke., Vsthoh. Nam. ralattvoly k>w*pric^ pictuia-in*
•  retired pbyriclan died Satur- accounted for 87 per cent: Metal BIRTHS SATURDAY: A aOn Opl. Homyak’a wife and two- a-mlnute gadget, 
day m orn ^  Rodcvllle Oea- and metal products, 27 per cent; to Mr. and BCn. Robert KoUan- year-old daughter are living in Prieps' advanced in heavy
«ru HoapltM. animal and vegetable products, da, Stafford Bpringa; a son to  Albion, N.Y. ' trading on the American Stock

FM bom In BrooUyn, 26; chemical and related pro- Bfr. and lb s . Raymond Hamp- Horaynk, 37, had sazMlwichod Exchange.'
^  1 *  *** ducta. 16; wood, pi^wr and ton, 422 E. BOddle Tpke.; a four yeara in the Ooaet Guard Corporate and U.S. govern-
l^ la teO a rtU  and Jessie Pera- i^ te d  matter, n , and textile fl- daughter to Mr. and Bfra. Tim- between Ua two bitdiea In the meat bonds were mostly un- 
SIM  Ha i f n t  his ben  and producta, A otby Bctauta; "Wondarvlew Dr,̂  maztoea. idianged.

(RX) HoMtal.
Other aurvivon Include a 

hrathM' and one grandchild.
IVnerel servlees will be held 

tomorrow at l l  a.m. at the Har- 
Pljf W. Buckley Fiineral Home,
IM Main St., Westerly. Burial ,  i. o .
MB ha in River Bend Oeme- **® ***̂  Seley, 
teiy, Weatoriy.

Fifaiida may eaO at ttw fu- 
nanl homa tonigtat trfun T to 9.

George Katkaveek, Joim Btel- 
skl, Leonard Kiist, Joaeph Jan-

S Classes Top Imports

baraen 68 and 80 mph.

Marine KiUed
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — The 

death in combat of . Marine

Steels put OR a wavering pec; 
formance and motors were 
througnly scrambled. R a l l s  
were strong.

The Atsociated Press average 
, , of 80 stocks at noon were' up .8
^  rtportM k ^ y  by “ s m ^ uujiugg

**°*"y*’‘ ®* The flow Jones industrial av- Moma 51. ^  ^
Mrs. Homyak said she had M8.80.

been informed In a telegram Ank'en CMemical advanced

4. t # .J

DELCO
D R Y - C H A R ^

BATTERIES

I
8-Velt 

Kzcheugo
18*86 I2-Vtdt, Exohenge

24 MO. OUAR.

T I R E  CI T Y
3!I7 BROAD ST, UANCHESTEB—TEU (43.»44

A*"

:our&l
■house';

Holiday House at 28 
Cottage 8 t  offers a new 
kind of retirement living. 
Handy to stores, churches, 
theater and .buses. Homa- 
Uke rooms and surround- 
u>cs; good food. Bfary R. 
and Katherine Bt. OlbUn, 
owners, for S3 yean  op
erators of the Bteneheater' 
Oonvalescwit Home. CaU 
at 39 CoUaga S t  or pbeoa 
849-235S ftom B  Informto 
tion. Katberlaa M. OUilin. 
Admlnlatrater.

Unusual Blooms in Cleveland Garden
If Clevekad weather were anything like normal, pretty Jeannie Simons of 
EUciid would be bundled in coat and gloves. But temperatures averaging almost 
eight degrees above normal have brought out lighter clothing as well as blos
soms on this flowering cherry tree at the Cleveland Museum of Art. Landscape 
gardener Leon Santamary reports he’d never seen January blossoms on the 
tree until this year. (AP Photofax)

Vemon

Juveniles^ Drinkings Called 
Biggest Police Problems

Juvenlla delinquency repre
sents the largest problem to 
Vemon police, Lt. Elmlllo Pel
legrini told (he Men’s Club of 
the Talcottvllle Congregational 
CSiurch yesterday.

"Most of the youngsters who 
get In trouble are from broken 
homes,” he said, “But In some 
cases, parents fall to teach their 
chiidren the difference between 
right and wrong.”

“Many of the children react 
to frustrations.” He said that 
some want to be caught

"Sometimes,” he continued, 
“when a child is in trouble, 
parents are most cooperative. 
But too often, parents don’t 
know what their children are 
up to, and don’t  believe that 
they are involved in some prob
lem.”

Lt. Pellegrini said drunkeness 
Is the second largest problem 
faced by police.

"And the kids are drinking 
In Vemon.” he noted.

Aatother factor contributing 
to delinquency, Lt. Pellegrini 
said, is fights in the home.

"Most of our breach of peace 
arrests occur in homes. Par
ents’ fighting affect their chil
dren; Liquor Is involved in most 
domestic disputes.”

“I t hurts me when I have to 
arrest yotmg people,” he con
tinued. ”I know they’ll be af
fected the Jest of their lives.” 

Last year, 25 boys and five 
girls were referred to juvenile 
court. The court usually is con
cerned with children under 16 
who are in trouble, but occa
sionally the court will accept 
Jurisdiction of youngsters one 
or two years over the limit 
when referred, by circuit court.

Possible solutions to the de
linquency problem were offered 
by Lt. Pellegrini

"We have no blanket solution 
to help all children,” he said. 
"If each of us were to ’adopt’ 
one child from a broken home, 
we oould do a lot more for that 
child than any social agency.”

A parent, divorced, separated 
or widowed, needs help in rais
ing their cWWren, D t Pelle- 
grertt said. ‘I t  is a siiain on 
one parent to raise a family. 
Other people, such as church 
members, could help.”

“Another tMng\ that might 
help la more social workere,” he 
continued. “This year, the 
school department brought the 
first social worker to town. 
We used more.” (In September, 
two m bn social workers w ill be 
employed tqr the cducafioR de
partment)

"The police department, too, 
MKnikl ha’vs a social worker,” 
lA. Pellegrini said

'•One of the best ways to 
keep a <*Hd out of trottole is 
to  have a dose reJattonslilp with 
your child,” PeUegrinl streesed. 
‘•Know what their problems are, 
sad tot them know your proh-

Sex Ednoatioa
Itafeiring to a recent panel 

disousslon <m teen-eige sax, D t 
Pellegrini noted that the police 
were net represented on the 
psneL

tU de we ‘shoukl have 
been,” he said.

"I personally favor sex edu-
eatlon for teen-agers,” he said. 
•I  don’t believe it could be 
damaging. After aU, by teach
ing about communism, we don’t 
lose people .to the eommiinlats."

"Lost yesr,” he noted, "three 
fathers or s t ^  fathers were In
volved In s «  relations •with 
thalr daughters or step daugh- 
te n .

•Idpthefs must instruct tlielr 
giria about aex at an early age.

L t Pellegrini offered a ehn- 
ple solution to jUdgei who are 
lenient on criminals brought be
fore ihem t

^^Theae judgea should ride 
around In a cruiser until they 
eo^rience a variety of crimes.”

• n te  pritos Is oontinuallr ths

scapegoat Of society,” he said. 
"We get the worst of a wide 
range of problems, and people 
expect us to be social workers, 
clergymen and physicians.

“In the next 10 yeara, I pre
dict police officers will be col
lege graduates. We must be ex
perts in the law. But for all of 
these things, the compensation 
In police work is not adequate.”

Lt. Pellegrini said his depart
ment contains 23 men, and three 
dvilian dispatchers.

Offenses Explained 
He noted that during last year, 

the following activities were 
handled by the police depart
ment;

Murder, 1; manslaughter, 1; 
forcible rape, 1 ; attempted 
criminal assault, 1 ; armed rob
bery, 2; robbery by strong arm 
method, 1 ; assault by knife, 2 ; 
aggrevated assault, 1 ; simple 
assault, 63.

Burglaries, 79; burglaries by 
forceable entry, 61; larceny over 
360, 60; larceny $50 or under, 
89; auto thefts, 12.

Persons arrested last year in
cluded: Murder, 2; manslaugh
ter by negligence, 1 ; larceny, 3; 
assaults, 4; fraud, 3; carrying 
weapons, 2; offenses against 
family and children, 7; driving 
under the influence, 16; viola
tion oif liquor laws, 2; drunk- 
ness, 60; breach of peace (most 
offenders in the 25 to 29 years 
of age group), 58; vagrancy, 7; 
MORE MORE MORE 
all other offenses, 18.

Two immediate needs of the 
Vemon Police Department were 
noted by L t  PeUegrinl: ”We 
need two detectives, and we 
need a  full-time officer to han
dle juvenUe problems.”

He noted tha t one patrolman, 
who is expected to handle other 
duties, spends four of his five 
days on duty with juvenile de- 

' linquincy problems.
“He Is Patrolman George 

Gardner, who does a fine job 
with the kids,” Pellegrini said.

“We keep the town patrolled 
continuously,” Lt. Pelleg;rlnl 
noted, "but when a patrolman 
haa to do detective work too. It 
creates a liardshlp.”

L t  PeUegrinl observed that 
policemen are stUl suffering the 
stigma of years past when po
lice bnitaUty waa a  reality.

"There Is no police bm tallty 
In thla town,” he said, ”aad I ’d 
be veiy Interested in hearing 
about any care where there waz 
any alleged.”

"The police need better pub
lic relations. We are trying, and 
the citizen can lielp by ap
proaching a policeman the same 
way he would Uke to be ap
proached, Many people are bel
ligerent.”

Lt. Pellegrini la enroUed In a 
seven year law enforcement 
'oourae offered b̂ r a coUege. He 
attends classes and studies In 
his off-duty time.

“PoUcemen have to stay up 
with new methods.” be said. He 
noted tbat one new device to 
aid in crima detection Is a  
burglar a to m  that rings la 
cruisen, so any a to m  can be 
aaswared Instantly.

"Crime it increasing', and It 
ooata ua mora moaay every 
day,” ha aald. "Wa mtlat in- 
cregae cw  ifforte.tQ.piit » halt 
to It”

Raid Uncovers 
Scheme to ‘F mc’ 
Postage Meters

WATERTOWN, Mase. (AP)— 
U. 8. pootal Inspectors have 
raided a lx>me and a mail-order 
office in Us InveaUgaUon of an 
aUeged misuee of postage metor 
maohlnee. The scheme cost the 
goveiTunent more than $2 mil- 
Uon in two years, officials con
tend.

The Inapeotoni seized sup* 
pUes, books, and records in 
raids on a bouse al 64 Ptoasant 
St. and an office al 9 Cbauncy 
St. A aearch wiarrant was issued 
by U. S. Ootnmlesioner Peter J. 
NelUgen.

The raids yesterday followed 
the arreota Friday of Bernard 
Abelaon, 46, of Newton, Mass., 
Ira  Ravner, 44, and his w«e,
Lila, 42, in the penthouse of a 
mail order house in Woodbury, 
L. I. They were charged with 
frodulent use of pootage meters.

Offledaia said Mrs. Ravner 
was a partner in a mail order 
clothing firm with an office in 
Watertown and tbat Abetooo 
was an officer.

In New York, U. S. Aitty. 
Robert M. Morgenthau said it 
had ' been thought the machinea 
were foolproof. He said the me
ters are licensed by the post of
fice and persons using them 
pay in advance for a specified 
number of postage units.

Morgenthau said postal au
thorities believe the meter 
amount had been reset to con- 
Untre operating beyond the 
amount paid for.

Club Hears Talk 
On Rug Making
Miss Janetite L. Fraser of 

Manchester wiU speak Wednes
day at a meeting of the Y- 
Wednesday Dessert Series at 
Oommupity Y, 79 N. Main St. 
Her topic wiJl be "The History 
of Rug Malting.” Dessert will 
be served at 12:30 pm . The pro
gram will be presented from 1 
to 2:30. The event Is open to 
the public.

An instructor of rug making 
in OlastonhuTy and East Hiart- 
ford High sriioola, Mtas Phaser 
has taught rug braiding and 
hoc^dng In aduH aiduoation pro
grams to Ptost Windsor, Glas- 
bonbury. Etost Hartford and 
Manchester. She also teaches 
rug midring at her studio on 
Hartford Rd.

A demonstration of hooMng 
and braiding will be given af
ter the talk, and there will be A 
question and answer period.

IN FLIGHT BEFUEUNG
STRATFORD (AP) —Sikorsky 

Aircraft announced Sunday that 
a helicopter was refueled while 
in flight by a fixed Wing air
craft for the first time recently 
at Cherry Point, N.C.

A Blarino Oorpe KC-130F was 
used as an aerial tanker to re
fuel an Air Force OH-aC heli
copter, paving the way for ex
tended helicopter ferry fligbto 
and long distanca operational 

. mleeions, a Slkortky spokesman 
sold.

m o r e  ABBITBATION
HARTFORD (AF) — An In- 

creeM In -the number of aiW- 
tnMon ou ez braugtit to tbs 
state Board of Medtottoo and 
Artttretion increewed (ron 14I 
in 1983-84 to 179 during the post 
llsoal year, the board reported 
BAturd^e

MedtoUon cases declined, how
ever, ttom .661 to ML 

•nte board said the mnnher of 
man-days lost through strikes In 
OoaneoUcut during the fiscal 
year was only .1 per cent Af 
total man-days worked, com
pared to a nolicnal average of 
A t per eant to 198A

(»
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Fine quality foods at big savings during our

NEW ENGLAND BRANDS WEEK

will save you money
You can depend on getting the b e s t . . .  always! Everything you buy is 

money-back G U A R A N T E E D !  And everyth!ng checked out with a 
great, big, friendiy sm!!e!

Wa rturvt tha right to limit quantitlas. J
fflini-prke" bonus fo r M o n d a y, Tuesday and W ednesday!

PORK CHOPS
Lean Center Cuts

Mini-pricing ignores 
today’s soaring prices on 
pork to bring you this truly 

outstanding value! Yet a sale price is no guarantee 
of a bargain unless the quality is there. This is Top 
o' the Grade quality pork, cut from smaller, leaner 
porkers to give you more meat, less fat —  you get 
more honest value for your money!

aoiN)

TOP
O n i B

C B ilD B
-QiMlity Meats

Tin

c

BONELESS PORK C U TLETS  88:
Couirtrystyie Spai'9 Ribs ■> 49* Countrystyie Poik Loins (III) 55i

Salada Tea Bags

4 9 -
B it iS 8 ztn  t88 b a n  

and sava
at this low prlaal

P A C K A G E  O F  6 4

American Dry
Btvarafis

la
eans 1 2 -7 9 '

Mayonnaise
OUR BEST 

STOPftSHOP

Quart

204bs Potatoes

V l P D v ^

StopaShop 
Bradlees

CRANBERRY 
JjUjlOE-COCKTAIL

Qnarl boHIt

Facial Tissue
STATLER

Paokaga af
200 2-ply

Apple Sauce

F O O D S
A l  O Q *

YOU SAVE PENNIES PER ITEM .DOLLARS PER WEEK WITH mmi-priCmQ.  .YOU TRY IT!
263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST
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^uingRequestf 
Pui^hadng Flany 
Go & # o re  Board
t t e  BowrmMi wffl

a M d ^  M M tiaf on Uw findlags 
at Ma tnupw tation  eomnlttM 
«■  •  laqoMt from resldanU at 
BoK XiMtittalii to luiv* acliool 
ImaM go toto th* arao to tnaa- 
poit •tadanto. H m Bov; Mr. 
Bowmaa ia ohalniwa at fbo
COITWlIttO^

X  regoMt I9  Majror Thomaa 
X  MciCuakOT and tho toom’a dt- 
netor ot adnilnlatrattoo. Jay 
Ktaingar, to have a town-wide 
purehaaing agent, will be «Ba» 
eusaed by the board.

Mayor MeCnakar baa noted 
the aobool department 

muat be inctnded In the action 
If an agent la to be ntlUaed at 
reaaonable coat 

Dr. Kaymond B. Ramadan, 
auperlntendent of adumla, haa 
pirevioualy atated that he favora 
a buaineae manager for the 
achool ayatem, and ha ia expect' 
ad to report on tala decision to
night

Dr. Ramaddl wffl aJao report 
on ataft needa for the acboola 
for the coming yaar. Be la coi- 
peoted to aak tor authority to 
hire about 60 teacben to ataff 
the new Junior high achool, and 
to meet other needa of the ex
panding Brtwol popnlatlon.

three diildren who could 
leam to be aetf-eupportlng if 
they attended ooureea at the 
ManMlald Training School vrlO 
have their needs for tranapoT' 
tation to the state achool dia* 
cuaeed tonight

The board win discuaa pur- 
ctaaae o f property adjacent to 
the TUcottvUle BchooL The 
aubjeet has been dlscuaaed sev
eral times during the last tow 
montha. Dr. Ramadell haa pro
posed purchasing the property 
for future school expansion.

The Harvard Metropolitan 
Plan, which {ucpoaea buaing 
Negro achool children to Ver
non schools, two per classroom, 
win be considered. The Hart
ford board of aduoattcn has 
asked that a conunlttaa from 
the local school board ba ap-

Destroys 
K osld  Vehicle

nam es anvelopad a ear driv
en by gtepchn H. KoaU Jr. of 
t» Kerry flt  aa be was turning 
frotn A n y  Bt Into Ihdon S t 
at HdO today.

Boskl was oninjnrad but th i 
car was a. total loaSk according 
to the Bightti D istilet P lie  De
partment, A  abort in the wiring 
la thangbt to 
fira.

1 M
•T 7 I [Q

CE!tm
*Johii D ’ Gave fifillio iu
CSHfCAQO—The largest g ift 

to an Amarlean coUege waa 
John D. RoekafaUer’a $80 mil
lion endoynnent fo r the Unlver- 
altgr o f Cihlesgo In the 1880s.

P l l i

tarn top nualltr and Ko- 
I too. processing. * •
1 3i honr sanrlee for 

eUte (Jnst 
a Httle Mt loager for 

.color).

i r r a
* 3 0
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The Chase Building Succumbs to Rockville Renewal
A  window frame from the rear wall of the Chase Building, 
at W. Main n«d Market Sts., comes tumbling down aa a crew 
from the Jones Demolition Co. begins taking down the struc
ture to make way for the redevelopment of Rockville’s down
town. Also slated for clearance this month are the Bonan

Building on W. Main 8t  and the Kulo property, and pertiaps 
the Metroprtitan Hotri. The two or three stnicttuee that will 
remain when the present demolition project la completed 
should ba removed by March 1, according to the Vernon Re
development Agency. (Herald photo by Batemia)

Doctor’s O rders 
O n R adio Relay  
Treat Fisherm an
(Oontfamed from Page One)

Health Boapttal, the Ooaot 
ChMid and the trawler, the 
Coast Ouaid said.

“ Pa<A oft the wound with 
gause or whatever type sterile 
bandage you have aboard, wrap 
R tight and apply preaeure and 
iea," Dr. John Ratlno, spoke 
Into the boapltal radio transmit
ter,

RaiUno' said the crewmen re- 
pked that they were having a

Skating
Report

W ages Top ic  
F o r Meeting

‘T 'alr" skiing at the Mt. Nebo 
ski slope was the report today. 
The small tow will be operating 
tonight from 7 to 9 o’clock. 
Parking facilities are available 
at Charter Oak Park.

There Is no ice skating at 
Center Springs Pond, Center 
Springs Annex or CSiarter Oak 
Park.

India, Pakistan

The-sebool board meeting Is 
set for 7:80 ]xm. at BuUdtaig A, 
Faik BL, RoekviOe.

In  Peace Pact

— —  -^ r  wevj wwav ssuvaas  ̂ ce —̂  ^ w
pointed to meet with a com- dtfficuU time controlling the i J o a S f e  I S S U C S
mlttiea of the Hartford board, bleeding. _  _ ®  __

They dropped anchor but the 
severe Jarring motion of the 
boat In 18-foot seaa and 60-mile 

------------------------- aa hour winde vme making the

Reagan Denies 2?^*ran Denies 
R igh^W ing Label "Now take hie pulse,’ ’ Ratino 

aald.
"One hundred,’ ’ came back 

the reidy. Ratlno said a normal 
pulae rote is 70.

"Make up a sugar and water 
solution and administer It by 
mouth,’ ’ the surgeon directed. 
TUs was to help Increase the

(Continued from Page One)

trators Irrto the section of Kash
mir held by India, starting 
fighting that led up to the three- 
week war In September.

Future relations between In
dia and Pakistan ‘‘shall be 
based on the principle ot nonin
terference in the Internal affairs 
of each other," the declaration 
said.

Ayub and Shastri «dso agreed 
to discourage propaganda 
against each other‘s country 
and exchange high commission
ers again, retaiming diplomatic

BDRBAMK, CMlf. (A P ) —
Rooaid Raagaa, in answer to 
wggeatianB he is right-wing po- 
BttcaHy, declares "m y views 
haven’t changed an awful lot 
since I  was a Democrat."

Reagan, actor-tunned-poUtl- „ __ , .
dan, is out for tha Republican ^  ^
mmUnrtion for governor of Cril- ™
ftunia. H® waa the guMt Sunday Rwtoo
• »  NBC-TVa "Meet the P r e ^ ’ aom ew ^ ,

Reagan haa bean a Rapubll- , ?*** ?
oan Binca 1980, when he bdpad ***'*® '**®  ** medical corps- relations to normal.
Richard M. Nbcon ta-Us unsuc- ahomrd tha Acuahnet on The declaration said the two
oaaatui bid agataot the late '**•* '*® when he reached the loaders realised that the Inter-
President John F. Kemredy. Injured man. He told the corps- „ { tj,eir people "were not

The veteran ot movies ■ys to admlrieter. an̂  Intraven- gerved by continued tension.” 
tolevlslan was quesUonsd miich * *  sitortRute-blood amutlon. made clear that the chief
on tha John Birch Society— ^  hoepitol spokeaman said tho 
whotoer he would or would not treetonent* y-radto arrenge- 
danouttce K in his nempaign meat is tun by doctoca to off- 

*T ihink that to order to dear
tha air, WariUngton riiedd to- among staff members,
voeagoto the Jolm Btroh Bode- Btoillur sltuaUotis arise fre- 
Igr,’’ Reagan said. guentty, the spdreeman said.

“ Tou can’t kick an organtsa- tattoo has two men at ________ ____ _________________
torn out of your party that ia not taking economic, trade and cultural
to i t  flurveya have ahohm that The othw one w a ^  relations and communications
the Jolm Krtto Bodety has aa severed by them in September,
many Damoerata aa Rapuldl- appewUcttle while aboard
cons.’* k euttor 900 miles at sea head-

Raogan, vodferoua to Us con- Newfoundland,
damnation of Oommunists mmV
the Ku Kha Klan, was asked SHUCKING CHAMP
why he hadn’t made the same VANNT BAY, B.C. (A P ) —

cause of tension, the dispute 
over Kashmir, bad not been 
solved.

The declaration said they had 
discussed Ksishmlr and "each 
side set forth its position."

Shastri and Ayub also agreed 
to consider measures to restore

They also agreed to repatriate 
prisoners captured In the war.

Along with sidestepping 
Kashmir, which Pakistan de
manded be negotiated, Ayub 
and Shastri also avoided men-

derrunciattons of tha John Birch “ e Is
OMtatv toe world’s champion oyster toe Indian proposal of a

Reonn ranlled’ "Thera ia a ahucker. « no-war pact
va rito fiten S !. I ’H take second Jo»»ny. ^11 time ^ e lr '^ b lS ^
to BO one to mv iV»wmei««ion of tots Vancouver Island leaders reaffirm their obllga-
Ihe OonuaiBiMB and the Ku community, says he shucked 44 Hon under the (United Nations) 
pnw but they are Hated f*Hons and 2H quarts In an Charter not to have recourse to
M  BUbv^va otcaniaaiU^ eight-hour shift. He says tha torce and to setUe their disputes 
The rax  says tt found nothing tonnerly was held JolnUy through peaceful means.” 
■ubverslve ■Iwiit the John Birch ’’y members of a 13-man local Ayub had refused to sign a no- 
gociaty." crew who shucked 89 gallons war pact unless the Kashmir

He iiti iiaaeiTl am not a ^  «1|^ hours. issue was solved,
aaember of the John Btrch Bo- 
cM y, nor am I  going to Join.

Reagan w«a oakad why ha 
aeeka such a Ugh ettiee instead 
of working Us way up from 
Oottgreas sv tha Aata leglria- 
ture.

*VtiB peoffa who approached 
me are interested to heeding the 
apUto to our party," Reagan 
aoid. "They approached me to 
raa for govenor."

COSMETICIAN
WANTED AT ONCE!

W ITH  EXPERIENCE

EXCELLENT!
TO P S A U R Y  and COMMISSIONS

G ood  H ew n —  PIcasemt Conditions

O N E  O F  M ANCH ESTBTS  
FINCST STORES

C A LL  649.2343

Beethoven is optional in every Mercury

Public  Records
Wanaatee Deeds 

Mkay B. 8. Qaudet to George 
W. Gawnan and Lola B. G ^  
man. iwoperty at 48 Gerald 8t  

The U A R Houalqg Ootp. to 
$mtdop Park loe., bwo pavoela 
o ff eaat aMe o f Oak 8t , Haat 
BnrtfonL

Vhlter Kaaaowakt to Noiman 
H. Habeofhal and Eknore S. 
Hohenthal, property  at 110  
Broad Bt.

HolHid A. MBar and BHaa- 
brth B. Miller to Walter Kae- 
aowakl and PMIomeoa A. K u- 
■nawM, property  o ff Hamlin S t 

Adigdkia of Trade Mama 
Jehn T. Hegana o f ’Ihomp- 

saaaUla d/b/a KbrthdPaat CM- 
taattoB Bureau, 888 M ria a t  

Mairtage lieeaaa 
WHIaaa RionaU Audan, lOT 

Cwriaanmd JDr., and OHimtlua- 
Aaat OBriR, 18 n m  a t. Jam M,

Tp O. V. HflaadMB tor Jtoh- 
« *  Mitfor, addittoM to dwaO- 
|8R at S« Amott M , lejm.

Enjoy your c h o ic t o f m usic in rich  steroo. Handy car
tridges play stereo tapes through multiple speakers in 
Mercury's optional Stereo-Sonic Tape System. Whether 
you're a swinger or a longhair, enjoy your kind of music as 
you luxuriate in a ride second only to a Lincoln Continental.

M ove ahead w ith

in tha Lincoln Continental tradition

MORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc
801-S15 CENTER STREET— MANCHESTER, CONN.

I UNCOUMytERCURV DIVISION •

NEVfeR__
APPLIANCE 

PRICE CUTS NOW IN EFFECT!
tion he has obtained from area 
superintendenite.

Curtis said he win have ad
ditional Information regarding 
area trends which was gained 
at a meeting Jan. 6 of Hart- 

A  apecial meeittog of the ford area superintendents, 
boond of eduoa'Uon, expected to Robert Geagan, co-chairman
center medniy on dtocueslon of ĉonunlttee, indicated that group 
teacher aoiariee, Is slated for ^ j j  pi-ggent the teachers’ salary 
tonigibit at 8 In the beard room proposal at tonight’s session, 
at Rennet Junior ffigh  School. untU now. the MEA’s views 

AxxxnxMng to Supt. o f Schools nave not been made public. ’The 
William H. Curtis, ptans ceil g^oup has stated, however, that 
for a team of Manchester Edu- supports as long-range salary 
oatiion Aoeodation representa- g-osUs the Connecticut and Na
tives to sit In informal seerton tlonal Educational Association 
with board members to try to demands for a $6,000 minimum 
reach agreement on a salary $14,000 maximum for
schedule for the oomdng fiscal teachers, 
year.

The M!EA was granted the r> 't ' • n  t
solo right to negotiate for aH tJorn 1 u rn s in to  B e e f
town teachers a® the result of OMAHA, Neb.—Two hundred 
winning a referendum lest fall acres of com yielding only 80 
In which it was opposed by the bushels to the acre will supply 
Menebester Federatlcwl of enough com silage and grain to 
Teachers. produce 150,000 pounds of beef

Cust'ls said the disouHslon with only 600 to 600 pounds of 
hopefully could lead to agree- protein supplement.
ment tonight on a new salary ------------------- --
oontraot. I f  necessaary, further U,000 DIE IN  FIRES
meetlngv win be scheduled BOS’TON (A P ) — 'The NaOon-
laiter in the month, because al Fire Protection Association 
the board of education budget says fire killed some 12,000 per- 
must be in the hands of the sons In the United States and 
town directors by Feb. 21. destroyed iwoperty estimated at 

Curtis has prepared a set of more than $1.7 billion last year, 
eight salary propoesls at the The death toll was up about 
board’s request, which he said 100 over 1964 and close to the 
are based on "probohle salary record of 12,100 In 1963. ’The 
ranges’’ being considered by property damage estimate was 
other oommunttlee around the more than $100 million higher 
state, aooording to totonna- than to 1984.

Extra
Special

NO FROST 
BonoM  
FREEZER

EKB41Z

ONE 
ONLY

14.0 Cn F t  
Separate Adjustable 
Temp. Controls 
Sealed Twin Crispers 
FuU Width Steel Shelves 
Million Magnet Door 
Built-in Design

DISHWASHER
OR

RANGE

a  B B B
5 H I

Model.
SMP76

•  Waohea op to 16 table 
settings

• FUter-Streom Actton

a No prertoaiiig, no filter 
oleamlng

Balanced Heat 

Oven

RMESOS

a Antomatlc Clock Tinier 

a SpUlguard top 

•  Full width storage drawer

5-CYCLE -  ĤEAT DRYER 
$100.00 Front Mounted 

Lint Filter 
Special Wash *0 Wear 
Cycle

AUTOMATIC WASHER
$170.95

LFE460

2-Speed
2-Cycle
8 Water Tm p.

DEUVERED —  TESTED —  ADJUSTED  

GUARANTEED BY O UR  O W N  M E C H A N IC S  

FA M O U S FOR SB W IC E  SINCE 1931

Potterton’s
M ANCHESTER’S LARGEST AN D  OLDEST  

TV, RADIO, RECORD A N D  APPLIAN C E  STORE

130 C w rttr Stn C or. o f Choreh St. Eoiy Poridog

F A G & '

' if'-

ifieeung i  nuFSttay
fWldbinsider Schooi^^Y^

Nhtoh 87 per coR wefa piaU. 
(a'Ilia ela- ^  i^ n i^  fair. IWM late kt

aHiiol i i  the 8iat m k w  irofi ralaed tor rttio- 
^  voting the (toaroh aortal room,

Mto. Steva Utstai lart aanoono-
ir ii beiaBkad
Mnaarytoort- OomnOMlaMA
■*ool toolB- ^  BWwan, aon of MT.

. „  and Mra. Ray W. Bidwrtl, Ixmg 
1 to u »  Hitt Rfl, haa reoahmd Us ooin- 
8ng afacf’' . ^

llwokta 
„ I  ' otker

S i ' l R  t t W t  or »4«6.«)0. la,
'-ML

Ail ottiar Itani In tlu wanting 
Minte eagaiHHng tha prqj- 
aet ' '

Aaqrana wito wanto tefanaae 
tkn on tba additkm before the 
town martlag Thmwtoy ia ta- 
Ylted by toe board of oducoAiiou 
to tto bowd PWWWTHf totuor- 
jow Uglhl a* 8 in ton eleman- 
taiy rtiioaL Ikto «r toe meet- 
tag wl8 ba deivotod to a quea- 
llon fi«rt aisiwar period on toe 
tatodiiM project. Ftane will be 
owOrtite'to iboiW toe apoee ttwt 
Witt be pRpvtoed. and toe board 
iritt (Baouae why toe apace la 
needeX w**<t toe coat w «  be, 
and oitoei’ datolte of toe project.

Motoenr Chib
The January meeting of the 

Andover Mothere’ Chib will be 
held Wednesday at 8 p,.m. at 
the home of Mra. Benjamin 
FPiecnan on School Rd. New 
offlceiB are to be elected. Mra.

BToyd will show sHdes 
and talk aboutt her trip to 
Burope. Refreatamenta will be 
aeved by Mra. Richard John
ston MR). Harold Madore and 
Mra. James KUduff.

Tho Andover OongregaHonal 
Church waa pledged a total of 
$15,886 for 1666. In 1666, the 
pledges totaled $13,225, over of

SoilUt y jn J ttor 

School Board 
Plans Classes 
For JHsluTthed

U w  boaard <iC >di»eaito)ii will 
|Ht to die- 
dtoaiM for 

emottonaily dlatatoed cMdran 
and to hoar aiapoit ea toe pr»- 
posed ralddto eobooL 

Otoar Itena on toe aganda In-

toe hiwrd'a pfwaaniMl poHrtea 
oomnlttoa; propoaad acbMl eal- 
endar for 1888-87; totroductfon 
at a pcaattilB metropoMfwn ef
fort toward regtoort school 
ooopeiatkm, and a  agipwwai of

4 ' • ^

Henry BidweU '

mission as an ensign In toe TT.& 
Naval Reserve.

Bldwell attended Naval Otfl- 
cera Candidate Bchool In New
port, RX, after his graduatlan 
in June, 1865 freon Lake Fqrest 
College, Lake Iforeet, Jtt.

He is stationed at the U.S. 
Submarine Base In Groton, and 
is assigned to the USS Irax aa 
assistant engineering officer.

Manchester Evening HemM 
Andover oorreependent, Law
rence Moe, teL 742-6796.

Events in World
Flttg Borned

PANAMA (A P ) — Demon
strators marched peacefuMy 
and burned a U.S. flag in Bante 
Ana Fdaaa Sunday to mark the 
second anniversary of the Pana
ma Canal 2<one riote.

Only about 300 marchers went 
to toe national cemetery, fol
lowed by Nafionai Guard cars. 
They made a brief stop Just In
side the Canal Zone.

Four Americana and 21 Bana- 
moniana died In the pioting two 
years- ego - ever Panamanian 
eoverelgnty In the Canal Zone. 
U.S. and PonamaiAan negotta- 
tors.iwtoiBOTf drawing hew 
treely toto vdiU give Panama a 
abare IB tiw operation of toe 
oonaL

“ enonnoos Improvements eABI 
aae needed In toe outlying ar
eas.”

’The volunteers, all university 
graduates, will serve for two 
years.

Agreem ent Delayed
TOKYO (AP) — A test^mlnute 

Soviet request to change toe 
wording of a key clause forced 
postponement of the Initialing 
today of the Japan-Soviet avia
tion agreement.

Japanese officials Indicotod, 
however, toe agreement should 
be ready for signing by toe time 
Japanese Foreign Minister E5t- 
susaburo Shilna arrives In Mos
cow Jan 15.

The proposed agreement pro
vides for rtr routes between To
kyo and Moscow via Blberlo.

A Ibo acbedillod ara reports 
train ad bee nwnmltilniw. The 
maatkig w «  tndodq sn bkocu-
ttre BBorton.

St. M orgnnt Mary’*
Tfae Holy Noma Soctoty of Si. 

IttMgaiwt MkiylB pozWh wfil 
medt tomoiroBr rAgtX « t  the 
olitvdL 1 1 m  mooting w ill begin 
wtUi roettwtlon of toe raeaxy at
8 pJDL

' AH OTO grau|» wtti mert 
Wodneoday ftam  7 to 7:48 pm.
eit MBigMd pteoeo.

Htepplhg WOOW 
H m  WOC2W  at toe Stepping 

Community Church will meet 
tomorrow nfglit In F'eOowrtilp 
TiiiiM « t  8 pm. Qnert speaker 
wW be Mra. Hortn Jonrtxm. dl- 
reotor of reMgtooe education 
at Bmhahnel Congrcprtilonal 
Cbarah In Hartford. Her topic 
wttl be •’Tour Child’s FeWh.”

Tbe hosbeea for toe evening 
win be Mm. Rteihard Horsfleld. 
Mra. Claire Andersen win lead 
the worship.

Lntoema ’Talk
The Women’s League o f Our 

Savior Lutheran Church will 
meet tonight to hear Jerry La- 
Cavo, m mamhor of the Btaff of 
the Juvenile court, who win 
dtaeuM "Juvenile Delinquency."

A  general invitation to all 
men of the church has been ex
tended by the League.

M m  Eugene Hall, M m  W il
liam Raabe and Mrs. ’Thomu 
Adorns w ill be hewtosses. The 
meeting will begin a i 8 p.m. 

Evergreen XX>dge 
Charles S. Winiaina haa been 

installed aa the new Master of 
Evergreen Iiodge, A F  k  AM. 
He succeeds G. Herbert Clark.

A  graduate of Lebanon Val
ley CoUe^, Pennsylvania, W ll- 
Uanu la an oaelstant chief un
derwriter for the Aetna U fa 
and Casualty Oo.

Other officers o f the lodge tn- 
clude Henry C. Ordway, senior 
warden; Donald E. Quint. Junior 
warden; Bknll HI. Goehring, 
treasurer; Arnold Lnuscher,

MDUr d ew *; Many IX M or. 
joinlor daMon; lOrtmAl Paul, 
Mddor rtawkidt Cart O. Hen
ning, Junior Btewaxd; Franda 
B. Androae, ohaptein; BOsirattb 
B. NWwtpny, otgudat; WUden 
V. OrtBok aratatant organist; 
fad Dkrid B.'Tripp, tder.

The lodga w ill bold Its find 
regular commnnicatton tonight- 
at 7:80 ait ton Ttrapte on Main 
8t

D ogO k *
Th i Hockanum D8g  d a b  wQl 

meat Wedoeeday at 8 pm. at 
tlM W qip ln t O o ^ n m u n l t y  
House. Final pUni wIlI be dis
cussed for the obfote aahotloned 
match, to he held Jan. 80. Pros- 
poctt're rtub matabarii mny at- 
teod. ,.(*«■

Sk Lndlaa. .
piepperidge I t a a  iBakartes 

w ill preaent a program a t new 
td—  in sandwich making at the 
S t FralMla o f Aaalal Ladies 
Guild meeUng Wednaadajf At 8
pjn. In the church ba ll 

The meeUng End pro|yam 
win be preceded by devotioie at 
7:45 pm. In the churdi. A ll 
women of the pariah are Invtt- 
ed.

A  clothing drive tor Vletna- 
meae Infanta wafi h^d by. j the 
guild laat month under the di
rection of Mrs. Peter Zaleskt 
Other cluha, organlsattone and 
private Indtvldiiala interested 
may send donations of infant’s 
shirts, diapers, receiving blank
ets and baby powder, soap and 
lotion to Capt Larry MoKlna- 
try, H.C.a ISth Medical Bat
talion, 1st Cavalry Division 
A.P.O. 96400, San Franoisco^ 
Calif, or may contact Mrs. Za- 
leakl, 218 Oakland Rd., Wap- 
ping, for further tnformatlon.

Bridge Connector 
The state highway depart

ment has announced plans to 
advertise bids this month tor 
conetruction of the oonneetor 
between tbe Blssell Bridge and 
Rt. 6. ’The anticipated cost of 
the project is between $600,000 
and $ 1 million.

Wapping Orange 
The W aging Orange will 

meet tomorrow night at 8 at 
the Wapping Community House. 
The program will Include slides 
tit toe Holy Land, Rome and 
’Turkey, shown by Mrs. Alma 
Lawton of Ooventry. Mrs. 
Ella Burnham Is In charge of 
refreshments. Members are be
ing asked to  bring an article 
tor the tea cup auettm.

Manchester Evening Henkld 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Ann Lyons, teL 844-8688.

Sales T ax  First
NEW YORK — ’rWs City 

adopted the nation’s first local 
sales tax in 1034, a year after 
a New York state sales tax was 
tried.

M ajo r Step
MOSCOW (AP) — A Soviet 

eomimenitator said today that a 
trtaty banning the spread of 
nuclear weoipons "could become 
a major step toward easing In
ternational tensloR.’’

Writing In Pravda, toe Soviet 
Oommunist party paper, Fyodor 
Burlatsky reiterated Kremlin 
oppoaitian to nuclear weapons 
for West Germany.

If toe West tries In any "form 
to put West Germany’s finger 
on toe atomic trigger. It will 
rtose the door on a nonproUfera- 
llon treaty," Burlatoky wrote.

The article sold a treaty could 
not resolve aM problems and 
would be a partial measure.

TYud Peace Corps
BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) — 

Thailand launched a domestic 
peace corps program today to 
help develop the country’s rural 
areas.:

At a brief ceremony, Premier 
Thanom KltUkochom told toe 
ftrut group of 67 volunteers they 
will bave to work bard because

Cartoons Saved  
In  House F ire

SEBASTOPOL, Calif. (AP ) — 
The house where Charlie 
Brown, Linus, Snoopy and toe 
other Peanuts comic strip char
acters were produced, burned 
down over toe weekend, but 
good nedghbora rattled to save 
future episodes and souvenirs.

The building that housed Pea 
nuts cartoonist Charles Schulz 
studio was detroyed by fire Sot 
urday night. Schulz himself res 
cued six Peanuts strips ached- 
tiled tor next month and others 
saved letters and other papers. 
A damage eoUmate was not 
available.

CIGARETTE OUTPUT UP
BONN — Cigarette output In 

West Germany continued to rise 
In the first half of 1965. Pro- 
ducUon, amounting to 48.3 bil
lion pieces, was 8.1 per cent 
higher than In the first half of 
1964.

<

f i n a n c i a l  in s t it u t io n

IP YCNTRE A
WITH A  PROBLEM UKE THIS:

vee rrti
BMjJW*

•  aoa Flnanoe Co. 8 04

“T T B " OepC. Storaa 8 18
81,100 1 Car Pa/mwita 8 7»
8 188 1 HMrttol 8 48
8 408 1 Furnttera 8 88
8 188 ) OliaoeHaneoua 8 <8
88,008 1 8m 4

W «  C m M  Hklp T m  1 *8  Y N r

T m  Booelva

$ 3 ,0 0 0

To Pay AH 
n ila

For Extra 
Coah

$ 2 ,550 $ 45 0

New Blontfily 
Payment 0|riy

$ 6 6 .7 3

taMitm  PrtanlpaL Iiltereak U t*
C A IX  878-1888

<Mt m a w , t h is  c o u p o n  TO TATI
THE FIN AN C IAL IN ST lT tm O N  OF A M  
ONE CONSTITUTION PLAZA, HARTFORD, CONN.

Ptoaas give me complete detalU, no obligatioii, on bow 1 
C83I borrow:
□  fVWO □$8,600 Noma .................
a U jU O  □$4,000 AddroBB ..............
□  $8,000 □$4,500 City .....................
□  $2J100 □$5,000 Phone .................
□  $8,000 O X)r More

“TV-

H§ forgot! No, sht forgotl Weil, they both forgot

WE NEVER FORGET!
OUR AUTOMATIC 

FUEL OIL DELIVERY 
IS CERTAIN

We record the average tonperature for eac}i dajn 
compute the number of degreee tlM avmige ia brtow 
66. TTien we combine thia temperature data 'with 
your known rate of fuel use to determine etmctly 
how much fuel your burner ipes eadi day to ke^  
you as warm aa you want to bk No matter adiat tba 
weather, all you have to' do ia l̂ean beck and relax. 
YbuV never have to rdy on y i^  innioiy^or your 
tank gauge (which' may be inaccurate) to toU you 
when it’s time to fill the tailk. We know vriien it 
sterta getting low and we refiUit ttdtiMWt any bother to you. And wa refill it with MobOheat fud oil, 
quality diedced 21 times hetrieen the refinery and 
your furnace. Remember, a hlg diffenenoa in
diatributora. Wa’d Ilka to allow yoo Jiiit Iww big 
that diSannoa oan bai

MobUhMrt

MORIARn BMTHERS
301 C E N T E R  S T R E E T  

T E L E P H O N E  643-5135

Bw m t  Parts, AatemariB italteary, M aU  Part Saver Aaalyrts 
«M — , fo Thora A  DttfenMie la  D teM iaton ! Try Ua aad Bee’*

 ̂ i\

fresh Produce!
MUSHROOMS

YELLOW ONIONS 
GREEN BEANS

M

Parfact Partaar 
Far Staakt

LB

TENDER
STRINGLESS LBS

EMPEROR GRAPES 2 29<
Pricaa Iffactiv# Monday, Tuawlay and Wadnasdoy OnlyMoot

8-OZ
PKGS

FIN A S T  -  Bettf, Chickan, Turkey

M E A T PIES 6
"Y O R " G AR DEN -  R agular or C r in k l^ u t

FRENCH FRIES 6^s 99<
MID-WINTER BARGAINS!

Imported

ITALIAN
TOMATOES

C c
CANS

Finost

PRUNE
JUICE

32 ^8 9 '

Dole

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

29‘

Richmond

INSTANT
COFFEE
20c DEAL PACK

1-QT 14-OZ 
CAN

lO-Oi
.JAR

C L O R O X  B L E A C H  
39cS 2 3 c

HALF-GAL
JUG 5 £ 6 5 c

DETERGENT
OIANT PKG 88c

CLEANSER 
22-OZ CAN 23e

LGE
PKG

2

O m  KIb| la a f Qwg Siwy Mvna PAtE 
O bb Kiag Okkaa Chaw Maia 
Kraft Parkay M arpriaa kikaipack
^  . m i  . . . .  Thin c, m o u a i
Prieca Spapani «  b k >w m acam m

Hahn Frtdi f at— hir Pkklas
Haiai C h i Saaca
Haiax Katchag
Haiai Hat K itd a ii
Fraadi'a Envy M ix «aw «M uaaooM
Ffaaih'g Irawa G a n  Mix___________

Cans

99c
99c

2 59c
l-untG 43c 

«-O Z  JAft 29c 
n-ozjAi 37c 
t4^Z ITL 25c 
n-ozm 25c 
KOI wo 25c 
ttozwo !9 c

Palmolive 

Ajax

2.MTH lARS 35« 3 BARS 35cSOAP

All Purpose Claaiwr
W7 tJtoZ BTL Tie ? ? ^ 3 9 c

A it o V  Heavy Doty*
/ A i d A  Laundry DatargOnt

GIANT
PKG 86( 36<

Ivory 3 e 0 « l | i,il 4  t m  2 6 c  I

fiOM UGHT OS iUmSMIUt

voVhco 2 1 c 
A^tKO 29c
saiiAO 6^

i-ilraotnra 43t

Frandi'i OnioB Cravy Mix 
PRfbury Paathakai 
PDIsbary Flour m  2 3 9  
Pittsbury Layar Caka M ixai .
PRibiiry Craaaiy Vanilla Frasthg NUx 
PRslwry CMfl AUxai uMOHYetCHocounr rapi4Ka 49c 
PRsliurv Sweat 10 corns swinom natdMCiiMS 65c 
Swift's Praa Lunebaaa Moat h-ozcan 5 9 (
Barry Oxford CraaM Cooklas Hw>t "«»2 9 c ,
Sunshine CliocoUta Mhrti - w-ormo 39<

DOUBLE GREEK STAMPS WEDNESDAY "**HARlSpM̂
W l ISMSVI 1M HOHT TO UMIT QUANmUS

I Bhdiv* D FM rOHcMl SufXi MwUli Only ........
ClganltM, Iw  41 ,  PitAwlt h ii q ib 'iB B iig W
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B V B R viB O D Y ^ DANGB^G— Celtics’  T om  Sanders (16 ) and K . C. Jonw  and 
San Francisco’s McCJoy M cLem ore g o  through wild gyrations as they struggle 
fo r  rebound. (A P  P h otofax) _____________________________________________

Best Campaign Ever 
Likely for Fairfield

F airfield  keeps on rolling Pot Burtce M  the Stags wMti bome’s 48-point performence 
to a 107-861 j   ̂ a«-o».o /.niii/l 21 points, as tt»y walloped Holy paced the Indtans

along and the Stags could Cnwadew bad triimph over SuMolik Ocdlege.
In other games, a  was Albanybe headed fo r  their best 

b a sk etb ^  season since 
1961*62, when they lost 
only fiv e  o f 25 gam es.

Elven without mainstay Ifike

beaten Oonnecticut at Storm teat 
Wednesday.

No games are scheduled In 
Ooimeotlcut tonight. The Stage' 
next conteet te at home againet

Brandi, the Stags topped Holy StonehU Wedneeday night.
Craes by 21 points Satimtey 
night. They bad‘ never beaten 
the Oraeadere in four peevtous 
enoountera.

Among inairfield’s other vic
tims this year are Boaton Col
lege, Xavier University o< Ote'

lb otbsr action Saturday night, 
Yals kMt to Penn S4-66. K was 
the sate’ sixth straight dsteat, 
dropping their Ivy League m a^ 
to 1-S and their overall reomd 
to 4-7.

New Haven OoUege waa beet-

State ftt, Southern Connecticut 
87,: Bridgeport 94, Coast Guard 
SO; Wesleyan 81, Middlebury 6S; 
LoweU State 69, WilUn)antic 
State 67; Quinniplac 86, Madi
son Fbirleigh-UtelUnBan 76; and 
Sacred Heait 106, St. Ihoimas 
Seminary ot Bloomfield 67.

liK^ans in Two Tilts
^ B y  PE T E  Z A N A R m

H ikh  sehoi^ bssKetbSU heads ddw n tiie  straightaw ay ’ 
th is w edc w ith  area dtiba acheduled to  g o  to  th e p ost h o  
less than  IS  tlinea. W ith  th e  ex iiep tbn  o f  undefeated 
E ast Catholic^ p laying F riday, ah tean u  w ill eea action /
twice. ------ ----- :----------- ------- ■

Coofenao* play taksa^ oa 7) taddea cromwen and Avon, 
added iiiy ortaace, an a d ffli the teat h8lng a battle to es- 
figurlng to the HOQ P ^ L , (He charter Oak cellar. 
Charter Oak, Oentod Veuey Rioagen at Cheney Tech
and Morttt Central Oooferencee ^  check a three-
over the next five loelng etreak, hosting

ICencbeeter High Haat Granby Wednesday after-
of two to a row, te «  the road visiting tbs American
twice, school tor.j?the Deaf Friday.
High to West Cheneya last win came against
day at Wetherafleld ^sch before Chrtot-
ragh. The, Indtoiis are In fifth 
qx>t among the CbiL menAers, 
regiatertng wins over Bristol 
Steetam. and MUoney High 

I while losing to Cutard, Bristol 
Central and Platt

Week to Prepare 
m e  Hagles, coming off a 

strong victory over South 
' Catholic test Friday, have a 

week to ready themselvee for „  
the (7-1) Generals of Pulaski 
wigii in New Britain at the 
Central Connecticut gym.
Nagles lead the HOC with a 2-0 
mark while Pulaski is l - l  with 
a win over Northwest and a 
loss to South.

HockvUle Hlg î (3-») takes 
on two Central Valley foes this 
wedt, paying a visit to Wood- 
row Wilson In Middletown to
morrow and receiving Newing
ton Friday. Tomorrow's battle 
could be for a spot in the first 
division of the CVC, l»th  cluhe 
rtiowlng 2-3 records.

South Windsor (7-0) should 
face its -toughest week so far, 
hosting Bloomfield High tomor
row and traveling to Elaat Wind
sor High Friday. BloomfleW la

Standings

East'

HOC 
W.

I. . . . . .  2
. . . ____*

Pulaski  .......... 1
NorOiwest..........0

COIL
W.

Platt .................  6
Wethersfield . . . .  4
Eastern ................4
Central .............  S
M aloney............... S
Manchester........2
Gonard ...............  1
Han ................... 1
Windham .......... 1

Pet.
1.000
.760
AOO
JWO

Pet.
1.000
AOO
AOO
.600
.600
.400
.200
.200
.200

CENTRAL VALLEY

chmaiti, and Duquesne. Ahead en for the first time this season.
are Ntagara, Viltenova, Aasump- 
tlon. Providence, St. Benaven- 
ture, Canislua and Georgetown.

The Stags have estaUtehed 
themselves as the beet teem in 
Oonnecficut and that encounter 
wMh Proviiidence on Feb. 9 could 
determine which is the 
teem in New Engtand.

The Cbargem lost to Salem State 
100-96, and even Gary libera- 
tore, the NAIA’s top acorer, was 
outdime by Salem’s John Geutei- 
rls, who sank 89 points to liib- 
eraters's S6.

New Haven’s record is now 
beat 18-1.

Central Oonneetteut kept its

Bowling
PERFUME — Mary Henry 

127, Betty Brennan 137, . Millie 
UihanetU 127.

They’ve now won 10 straight record spotlees by swamping 
since that openhM tees to St Worcester State 116-67. The 
Joseph's. Blue Devils topped the century

FairfieU proved Ms depth Sat- mark for the aeventh time in 
uiday iMgbt when 6-10 Bin Prits their nine vlctoriea this season, 
came oft the bench and scored In Hartford, Gory Pallaidino 
crucial baskets to spark an of- set a sc^xxil record as Hartford 
tense that was feeling the loss outscored Norwich 106-98 for the 
of Branch. Mike was suspended Hawks' third win in eight starts, 
indefinftely for breaking a team Another school record fell at 
flufsw. Danbury State, where John Os-

OOUNTRT CLUB — Don 
Benoit 167-387, Frank Johnson 
160-361, Burt Davis lfiS-360, 
(JUff Sprague 161-410, Carl Bo
lin 160-306, 'Vln Bogginl 147, 
Harry Atherton 138-361, John 
KrlstoW 141-365, A1 Oayson 136, 
Len Giglio 138, Ray Della Fera 
138, Dan Morllne 136, Ken Ben
nett 360, Joe ZanetU 363, Dave 
MlacKay 362.

The Minnesota Twins, 1965 
American League pennant win
ners, tied the Cleveland In
dians for sixth place In 1964.

them twice last year, While 
East Windsor remains unde
feated and tied with South 
Windsor atop the NOOd with a 
3-0 mark.

Ellington (3-3) should have 
less trouble with visiting Gran- 
bj High, stlB looking for its 
first NCXX: win, but things could 
get more difficult when Water
ford High comes to town Friday. 
The Knights are 2-0 In NOCX: 
warfare.

Home Offerings
Charter Oak. play has plenty 

In store, the three area repre
sentatives playing five games 
at home tWa week. League- 
leading (joventry (6-1) Is listed 
to meet winless Avon High In 
Avon tomorrow and Bacon 
Academy of (»Ichester at home 
BYlday. Rham meets Portland 
and cswnwell while Bolton (1-

w . L. Pet.
Southington ....... 6 0 1.000
Flalnvtlle ......... 6 0 1.000
Newington ........ 4 1 .800
Middletown . . . . 2 2 JiOO
WUson ............... 2 8 .400
RockvUIe........... 2 S .400
Windsor ........... 0 4 .000
Glastonbury . . . . 0 6 .000

CHARTER OAK
W. L. Pet.

Coventry ........... . . . 4 0 1.000
Portland ............. . . .8 1 .760
Rham ................. . . .8 1 .750
Bacon Academy . . .2 2 .500
East Hampton .. . . .2 2 J500
CromweU ........... . . .2 2 .500
Bolton ................. . . .0 4 .000
Avon ................... . . .0 4 .000

NOSE FOR BASKETBALL— Xavier’s Bob Quick was dribbling merrily along 
when suddenly Marquette’s Gene Smith lancled on his back and when he did, 
Quick’s face went down on the ball and it hit his nose. (AP Photofax)_______

UConn at Rhode Island for Yankee Showdown

Big Tests for Providence 
Include Boston College Tilt

NCCC
W.

South Windsor ........ 8
East Windsor ......... S
Ellington ................. 2
Suffleld ..................... 2
Stafford ................... 2
Granby ..................... 0

L. Pet. 
0 1.000 
0 1.000 
0 1.000 
1 .667 
S .400 
4 .000

vard, Dartmoikh and Brown hit 
the road seeking better for-

> 1

JOBS AT 
P&WA 

$PAYt^

MONEY

H w  tm o m  fit Prelt A WWfney Aircraft hov» olwoyi been 
•Kcellent. .  . and now they are better than ever. New and 
higher wage tqale* have recently gone Into efFect as well at 
oddMonal pedd hoHdoy and vocation benefits. And • • • many 
of our departments are now working overtime.
P&WA sdto offers an oxcepfional group Insurance pretpam 
which Includes Die, medkal and hospitalization coverage, an 
oxeeUeot retirement plan and the social and recreational 
odvendages of the'Aircraft Club.' Baccnite of the tieody and 
continual expansion of our operationŝ  we offer excellent 
opportunities for advancement to capoble, career-minded 
p e ^
Evmry vreeh, hundreds of people who are looUng for good fobs 
with more money and a bettw chance to get ahead are b^ng 
hired at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. Many are taking advantage 
of the numerous training opporlonltles— WITH PAY— that 
ore available In a variety of valuable skills. How about you? 
WouldnY you bo belter <m at 'the Aircraft?'

8 ir eBrmrt nqglranienfs indadi openings I n . . .  

MACHINING 
INSPEaiO N 

ENGINE ASSEMBLY 
SHEET METAL 
BENCH WORK 

TOOL & DIE MAKING 
ENGINE TESTING 

EXPERIMENTAL M ACHINING 
WELDING

CONSTRUCTION TRADES

n A M IN O  oouises APPUlNTtCE COURMS
^  «w b  to 91 WMb—WITH ■nirss «ad W  v*«»—WITH 9AY
PAY-la MedJatog. ShMt itUtal, -  to Mochtoiag. 7oa( A Dto Me- 
Teal, Me end Oi«a MeUra cad tog ami Swal Maial
nrelMtet

M tm tBM k m  jm r  "M n a S t" C u m  T M krt
VMMha liMtoSMat OBaa 

et 400 Mato Skaat■■ >e - e ^---- ae—a■■f. nwfOfVg
-o p m  POR YOUR O M IV IN IIN C i-k 44---1-------—mSgggm&f mmw'

• ejB. to 3 M*.
Teat. 4 Wad. atoa. YN I  pjiu 
latofdayt C eaa. to 12 eaae

Celtics Pressed 
In NBA’s East

fiomeilhing <dd, something new 
— that's the situatioR in the Na
tional Basketball Association as 
the league pauses for Its annual 
All-Steur Game break.

Boston's Red Auerbarti is the 
coach ot the East In Tuesday 
night's game and his star cen
ter, Bill Russell, is a member of 
the teem — old.

Boston is not dominating the 
Eastern Division, in fact the 
Celtics are being severely 
pressed — new.

Sure the Celtics are in first 
place but only by one game over 
Glncinnefi. Lest year at the All- 
Star break, the defending oham- 
pions led the Royals by seven 
gcunes.

Both the Oelttcs and the Roy
als were idle Sunday after win
ning Saturday, Boston by 124-96 
over San Francisco and Cincin
nati by 126-116 over Baltimore.

In Sunday's action, aU afte]> 
noon games, Philadelphia de- 
feetted St. Lo^s 127-117, Los An
g le s  downed Detroit 111-98 and 
Baltimore edged New York 180- 
124.

Eastern Divlalon
W. L. Pet. GA.

Boston ........  27 11 .711 —
Cincinnati .. 28 14 .667 1
Phila............  X  16 .626 S
New: Yoric .. .  14 X  .XO 14 

Western Dlvlsloa 
Los Angeles .. X  X  .666 — 
Battimora . . .  X  X  .489 SMi 
San Fran. , . . X  X  .4X 6
8t. Louts . . . .  16 X  .400 7
Detroit .......  U W fits 12H

Providence College, the ever, Vermont, 1-3 in the league 
nation’s sixth ranked has- ^  2-3 a ^ p p o ^ t s ,
ketball power, fa c^  ragged
tests against Yankee Con- New England's four Ivy 
ference leader Rhode Is- League schotds were shocked 
land and vengeance seeking during weekend on invasions of 
Boston College this week in four rivals. Ycile is idle while 
two games on the New nursing wounded pride, but Har-
England schedule.

The Friars, led by sharp- 
shooting Jim Walker, Invade tunes.
Kingston for a showdown with Yale lost to Princeton 61-55 
traditional rival Rhode Island and Penn 84-66. Harvard bowed 
Monday night and then return 96-80 to Oornell and 76-73 to 
home to prepare for a meeting Ckilumhia. Dartmouth was
with Boston College In the edged 77-72 by Oolumhia and 
ECAC “ Game of the Week” Sat- then 69-67 In overtime by Oor- 
urday. nell. Brown waa walloped 91-67

Providence hiked Its record to by Peon and by Princeton 60-46. 
an impressive 10-1 test week by In games this week. Harvard, 
belting Brown 66-48 and down- 4-8 overall, plays at Penn PYlday 
ing Massachusetts 87-73. Rhode and Princeton Saturday: Dart- 
Island dropped a 99-91 decision mouth (2-7) travels to Princeton 
to Boston College, but rebound- and then Penn, and Brown to
ed to rout Vermont 97-68 and vades Columbia and Oornell. 
Maine 109-68. The Rams are Fairfield posted Its lOth 
4-0 to Yankee action and 9-4 straight victory since an open- 
over-all. ing loss to St. Joseph’s by

The BC EJagles, edged 91-86 to humbUng Holy Ooes 82^. The 
the championship game of the Clonnectlcut power Is to
New York HoUday Festival test StooehlH Wednesday before
month, boosted their record to concentrating on first semester 
9-2 with the victory over Rhode exams to the classroom.
Island and an 88 - 76 triumph Undefeated Central Oonnecti- 
over New York University. cut, averaging better than 100 

The Eagles will meet North- points a game to nine victories, 
eastern (6-2) before training travels to New Paltz State to- 
their sights cn Walker 4  Co. at morrow and to Albany State 
Providence. BC vlotory hopes Saturday.
hinge on stopping Walker, who In one of the shockers during 
scored 60 points against the the weekend, Salem State snap- 
Eagles to New York. pod New Haven’s 18-game wto-

Throe Yankee Conference ning streak with a 100-X victory 
games are scheduled with Con- on the Connecticut team's court. 
neoUcut and Rhode Island, the Salem's John Oalaris scored 39

defeating Dalhousle 66-66 to the 
tournament finals Saturday. 
They play Tufts tonight and 
Stonehllle Saturday.

Scores of other games during 
the weekend included:

Colgate 74, Boston University 
67; St. Anselm's 79, American 
International 76 ; WlUiams 79, 
Bowdoin 77; Bridgeport 94, 
Q »st Guard 69; Central Con
necticut 116, Worcester State 
67; Wesleyan 81, Middlebury 
65; Hartford 109, Norwich 96; 
Tufts 101, Springfield 94; St. 
Michael’s 80, Stonehllle 74; Hus- 
son 99, Southeastern Massachu
setts Tech 91; Boston State 80, 
North Adams State 67; Danbury 
107, Suffolk 86; LoweU Tech 92, 
Nichols 81; LoweU State 69, WU- 
Umantic State 57; Fitchburg 
State 99, Oastleton State 78; 
Rhode Island OoUege 88, Ply
mouth State 85; St. Francis 72, 
Barrington 60; Farmington 
State 71, Gorham State 00; and 
Quinnipiac 86, Falrtelght-Dlckln- 
son 76.

torts Schedule

league’s only undefeated teams, points to helping bis mates to 
set for a showdown on the their 12th trtumph In 13 starts.

New Haven, which started its 
victory string to the final two 
games test year, was led by

Rams’ court Saturday.
Connecticut, which took a 

break to the schedule with a

Tuesday, Jan. 11 
Manchester at Hall, 8. 
Rockville at Wilson. 
Bloomfield at South Wind

sor, 8.
Granby at ElHngton, 8. 
Portland at Rham.
Coventry at Avon.
Wrestling—Maloney at Man

chester.
Cromwell at Bolton. 
Swjmmtog — New London at 

Manchester.

6-6 record, including 1-0 to the Cteiry Liberatore with X  points, 
conference, returns to action Assumption OoUege bikes Its 
with a home game against New' season record to ll)-2 with vlc- 
H am p^re Wednesday. New torles over Merrimack, Worces- 
Hampshlre is 03 to the confer- ter Tech and Colby. Assumption 
spec and 1-10 over-aU after a playa at Southern Connecticut 
93-89 defeat by Maine and a 104- tomorrow and at Botes Friday. 
76 trouncing by Measachusetta. MIT followed up its stunning 

Massachusetts takes time out 88-84 'victory over Harvard by 
for exams this week, holdtog a winning the Bluenose Classic to 
63 record over-aU and a 2-1 Hedlfex, N. 8. The Engineers 
maok In the conference. Bam- boosted ttieir record to 10-S by

Dart Activity
Round two of the Tri-Club 

Dart Match gets underway 
Wedensdajr when the Army ft 
Navy Club plays host to the 
British American Club and the 
Washington Social Club. Stand
ings after the first roimd show 
Washington ahead with a 5-0 
mark, foUowed by the British 
Americans, 4-6, and Army ft 
Navy, 1-4.

Adolph Rupp Has Kentucky Wildcats Rolling Again^ 
Second Ranked Quintet Has Captured All 10 Starts

m vwiWHif aniip jw  iMray
looreteM.

I Aa agsai mfii/tir, M 4 P

(POfil/g, hMi CM

P t c m &  

W h i t i ' i e y  
P i t  C l  o i f l

Afioipti Riqip. an ofOciat of 
the Agrtcuitaral HaB of Fame, 
hM nklSGA snottMH' bluG xm wn 
baslMfhall crop.

The naffcin*s wlmtagest aottve 
ooach, Rupp aolftired the worst 
season In hto X  yehra at Ken
tucky last wiriterwben the WHd- 
osts oompUed a 16-10 recofd. 
marittng the fln t time they ever 
had teat 10 games under Rupp.

They weren’t given much of a 
ohaoce to do ai|y batter tlite 
year, but Rtqip suddenly finds 
htoMstf wMi a aquad that baa 
apnMte<( into the naUen’a asc- 
oodemakad team wMi 10 v4c- 
torlss and nmiKlna one of onfy 
two undoteatad major taataa.

Rupp’s akilfa, bowevar, do not 
atop at raiatng pedigreed taao- 
kettMfi playera.

TtM 64-year<iU Klanaas native 
has one ^  the largest tanna In

the board of govemora of the 
Agricultural Han at Fame and 
NteUmial Agricultural Cwtter 
and te in bia 13th term aa'preai- 
dent of the Kentudy'Hereford 
Aaaooiation.

He also te In hte SMh year as 
Kentucky coach, and for the 
ninth ttme the WUdoats bav« 
won their first 10 games of the

Rupp baa dona It tUa tfana 
with only two aeniora on bis 
atarilng flira — Tommy Kron 
and Lariy Oonley, The other 
three, aopfaomore 9RMd Jwtaca 
and JuBkan Fat BBoy and Lou 
Danq^er, are the big soorera on 
the team.

Jaracs aoorad X  pointa Bopir- 
day night aa the WUdeata made 
norida their lOth vioUm. T844. 
They’ll try to make H 11 toniglit 
hi a nredhaantem Conference 
gaena widi Oeozgta, then test

uqpi Saturday when they take 
on their toughest opponent so 
far, third-rai)kad Vanderbilt.

*nM OMnmodores, led by 
Clyde Lee’e X  pointa, increased 
their record to 13-1 Saturday by 
wfaippiiig Georgia 77-68. Lee's 
peifonmuica gave bim 1,409 
career points, most ever tor a 
V ander^  player. Before fack« 
Kentucky, the Commodorea 
play dOariaaippi tonight and 
TeisiesaeB Wednesday.

Duke, No. 1, also te busy tfate 
week, taking on demnnn Tues
day, dbrylaad Tburaday and 
Wlaka Foreat fialurday. The 
Blue Devili brought tbair record 
to U-L dawntag Noiih OaroMna 
88-77 aa Bob Varga toaaed in X  
potato and Jadr liaita 38.

'Four other mambera of the 
Tbp Ten won Saturday wfaHe 
aavenHhtanked Rnta dropped a

8 and unbeaten 
No. 9, didn’t

St Joseph’a, 
LaSaUe 9Q-69; 
13-1, downed

ProvWence, No.
Texas Western,
Ptay.

Fourth-ranked 
10-2, trampled 
No. 5 Bradley,
Drake 84-62; eighth - ranked 
Brigham Yoimg, m ,  atoiiped 
Arizona 87-72, aiKl No. lO UCLA, 
9-3, walloped Oregon 97-85,

Several teams made bida to 
puah into the Top Ten.

Mtofalgan, which dropped out 
test week, trimmed Ohio State 
83-78 behind Oazzie Russell's 39 
points, jmd Walt Wealey poured 
in W pointa as icapMou difnatoil 
Rnm State 8246.

Iteiltan got 82 potato from Don 
Mhy and knocked off DePaul n - 
70, SyracuBO beat Navy 88-78 as 

Bhig tafiied 81 and Davld- 
aon crushed Weat Vlrgitoa 105.79 

Dhd( Snyder’s 38-polat

H A K C H B lSrB B  E V E N IN G  H B R A IA  M A N C H E S IE R . € O N N , M N D A B Y  1ft, 198&
F A G E  F IP T B B N

Performance Poses Problem for Coach Shula as
Standout for

in A lilt , F la . CAP) —  
Tom M att^  w h o alm ost 
Duarterhseked th e B alti- 
n u ^  v o lte  te to  th e Na
tional F ootba ll League 
cham pionship gam e, led

When he -was first riuhad Into 
the quarterback breadi baoauaa 
of injuries to John Uhtiaa and 
Gary Ouono, Matte had a alim 
repertoire of playe, moody run
ning. sun the Oolta defeated Loa—— uinK. SKUi une ^

them te  fi 85-8 'w etory over Angeles 20-l7 and In a playoff 
Dallfi^ donday in  the con - for the westero Oonference titte 
golatioh tilt. T he perform - lost la-lO to overilme to Green 

^  Bay.
Matte passed 17 fimea agkintt 

the Oowboya, completing ae'ven. 
Two of them went 16 and 70 
yards to Jimmy Orr for touch
downs. Two more of '87 and 52 
yards set up second period 
touchdowns which gave Balti
more a 14-3 halftime edge.

The Cowboys, who tied for 
second place in the Eastern 
Conference by winning ll've of 
thedr lost seven games, ran into 
a fierce Colt defense.

Dallas put together only oaa

ances fo r  Coach Don 
Shula m e problem  o f w hat 
to do YYith .M atte n ext sea-

dont know,”  saM Shifla. *T 
guess 1’H have to keep Iho 
Matte oKeose In our ptey book, 
though.’ ’

Matte, In osiy  Ms third 
profewflonai game as quarter
back, woe voted the outtaandtog 
player to the piayoM game be
fore 86,689.to the Orange Bowl. 
He earned the award on Ms 
passing.

auatoinad dttvn on the passing 
of Don MMtollth in the second 
quarter. Tho  ̂Oowboya raoobed 
the Colt four wMh n firrt down 
but were stopped to their tracks 
and tliumy ^miannevm ktakad n 
12-yord field gooL 

The Cowboys reached the 
OdMb 9 tat the flmt period and 
the U in the third tor their only 
other tbraain. They ktat the ball 
on an Interceptten 1^ Jerry 
Logan the first tima and on a 
fumUe recovered by rot^e end 
Roy a iton  the other time.
"Bob Bayes, the Olira>p(c 
iqtrinter who had ceuigttt 18 
touchdown pasaea daring the 
season for the Cowboys, was 
restricted to tour catches for M 
yards.

In addltkm to Ms interception. 
Logon recovered a fumble on 
the Dehas X  to the third quar
ter and tidlbeck Jerry HiU

plimged tor a tonohdowa flv* 
plays later. HUl also boompd 
three yards tor a ssoond quarter 
touchdown aftor cstaMng 4 33- 
yoid rocket tram Ittito.

End Jolm MOeksy’a ealch iff a 
87-yaid posa from Matts oat up 
Baltfmore’s first touebdowa — a 
six-yard run by Lenny Mioors — 
after a scoreless first psetod.

had 4 lot ot rs^ > ^  bstors 
for Itotte,”  said Shula, ’̂but ha 
has gained a lot more the way 
he reacted to cur attuatfon.”

The 8-foot, 206 pounder hsd 
been a aubsOtute faedfback wMh 
the Oolta tor fivs seasons unlll 
the quarterback -ettaie devel
oped.

The victory by tbs OoUa un
derscored moatety ot Wertem 
CXxiference NFL teams over the 
Etestern this season. K was toe 
16th vtciory in 18 oonteste tor 
the West

20-20 Passer Randy Johnson 
Has Sharp Sense o f HumoF

m o b il e , Ala. (AP) —- 
Randy Johnson is a 20-20 
passer with an equally 
sharp sense of humor.

The Texas A&I quarterback 
has ^ayed to two All-Sitar foot
ball games and hit 20 passes to 
each.

He connected on 20 of 38 for 
308 yards and led the South to a 
23-19 victory to the Blue-Gray 
game two weeks ago, and Satur
day hit on 20 to 33 for 186 yards 
and fired the South to a 27-18 
conquest of the North in the 
Senior Bowl.

'T  am really looking forward 
to playing profesaionai foot
ball,’ ’ Johnson said. "I ’m mov
ing to Atlanta and going to fin
ish school there and work with 
file Falcons.’ ’

o i ^ 'S '.^ c e ^ ^ a ^ '^ g i ^ i i  Maty Helm 138. Edith Ray 120. 
a contract worth an esttmated

SPOUSES—.Eva Lewis 128, 
Dick Lewis 161-353, FTed Oakes 
135, Ken Marksteto 381, Ben
ton Osgood 464,

FEMMES ft FELiAS— T̂ony 
MOrtoeHl 151-122—381, Tony 
Heim 128-342, John Phillips 138, 
John Morton 358. Viola Morton 
122. Oioroleibte FhilUps 126,

Sam Mele Still on Ailing List

Yale Swim Win Skein Ends, 
New Plateau for Jeremiah

QUINCY, Mass. (AP) — A 
hometown dinner honoring Man
ager Sam Mele of the Minne
sota Twins has been postponed 
because of his Illness.

A spokesman said that the 
dinner, originally set for Tues
day night, will be held next 
month if Mele’s health permits.

Mele Is confined to Peter Bent 
Brigham Hospital In nearby 
Boston for treatment of phlebi
tis of hls right leg. He entered 
the hospital last Friday when 
hls leg swelled.

event Sunday. Michael Elliott of 
Durango, Colo., waa 28th, fol
lowed by Larry Doman of Bur
lington, Vt. to last place.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP)— 
Steve Schoonover, a 5-foot-8, 
155 - pound sophomore from 
Schenectady, N. Y., Is rewrit
ing Harvard pole vault records.

Schoonover cleared 14 feet, 2 
toches, shattering the Crimson 
record of 14 feet he set last 
month, as the Crimson defeated 
Boston CoUege 78-31 Saturday In 
a dual track meet. He narrowly 
missed on three attempts at 14 
feet, 5^ inches.

BEAR MOUNTAIN. N. Y. 
Bernard Dion of Hanover, NH., 
reigned today as Class A cham
pion of the Torger Tokle Memo
rial Ski Jump Tournament, 

Dion won the title Saturday 
on jumps of 189 and 132 feet de
spite 20 - degree weather and 
winds up to 35 m.p.h. on Bear 
Mountain.

Forest Aldrich of Lebanon, 
N. H., won the Class C title 
with jumps of 110 and 109 feet.

HANOVER. N. H. (AP)—Ed
die Jeremiah has reached an
other plateau In his long career 
as Dartmouth hockey coach.

The Indians provided Jeremi
ah his sooth coaching victory 
Saturday In upsetting Yale 6-3. 
Jeremiah has coached at Dart
mouth since 1937, with time out 
for service in World War n  and 
a leave to head the U. S. Olym- 
I>ic team.

BRAINTREE, Mass. (AP)— 
The Eastern Olympic Hockey 
Club, organized bo develop U.S. 
players for international compe- 
tition, has dropped below toe 
.500 mark after weekend exhi
bition games with toe powerful 
St. Hyacinthe Gauls.

The Olympics' record dipped 
to 8-9-1 as St. Hyacinthe scored 
three goals In toe third period 
for a 5-2 victory Stmday. The 
Gauls, who lead toe Senior Pro
vincial League to Quebec, 
goored wiith four seconds left for 
a 7-6 triumph Saturday night.

$ 100,000.

One of hte.rivaifl with the Fal
cons of toe Nottonal Football 
League will be Steve Sloan, Ala
bama quarterback who was 
unable to play in the Senior 
Bowl because of a rto injury.

Sloan and Johnson were 
roommates all of tent week dur
ing praotloe for the game, when 
Sloan was sUU undecided about 
his professional plans.

Numerous telephone coSte 
were made to Sloan from repre- 
senbatives of the New York Jets 
and the Falcons, to addition to 
friends and fans from Alabama.

By toe end of toe week, John
son was answering toe tele- 
pbone with this remark:

“ Steve Staan’s answering 
service. Steve’s not here now.’ ’ 

Sloan finally signed with toe 
Falcons two hours before toe 
game, for an estimated $100,000.

Hia only contribution to the 
Senior Bowl was on place kicks, 
where he held toe ball for the 
kicker.

“ Steve was willing to play, 
but Ms ribs were really hurting 
him, and I did not want to use 
him,’’ said Weeb Ewbank, 
coach of toe AFL Jets, who 
scored his fourth victory to the 
Senior Bowl

Ewbank, whose South team 
wiped out an 1 1 -point halftime 
deficit, praised Johnson as a 
“ very fine passer, and a real 
bough footholl piteyer.

MERCANTILE—Boh Cuneo 
167-403, A1 Riuhacha 136, Russ 
Tomlinson 141-362, K «i Morttle 
1S8-371, Gene Pheneof 154, 
George Barber 147-870, Sam 
Libble 175-140—446, John Aooto 
398, BUI Faber 358.

VILLAGE WOXEBS—Ginger 
Yourkoa 188-186—186. Roes 
Chglanello 464, Johii CkgteneBo 
660, BUI Sheehan 217, Joe St. 
Genmeln 222-212—685, Dtok 
Lynne 211, Paul Abert 229-558, 
Ann ,Bradley 175-197—539, 
Sarah Sntt'th 462.

CONSTRUCTION — Don 
PlaveU 147-165—428, Oil Fla- 
veU 148-139—413. Ray PonU- 
ceUl 143-406, Tom Yanta 147- 
386, Bob Curtin 382, Gene Par
ker 136-377. Anton Mayer 146- 
376, John Maololek 141-372, El- 
wood Emmons 139-372, Harry 
Buckminster 366, Ron Churchill 
363. Henry Frey 360, Mike Pin
to 137-356, Nick Daum 864, 
Milt Stavnltsky 137.

LOS ANGELES (AP)-^There’a »o be^rjwrfijr to 
fitart ft new year tiatn by winning, especially rf youVfi

^^X r^l% tlm er was the author ot this sentimwit to
day, and he brought the point into sharp focus by sta ^  
ing 1966 off with first place—*nd 611,000—in the 40lh 
awniial Lofi Angdes O ]^  Gtritf Tournament.

P ^ a r  headad tor the Palm ‘
Bpringa daaoci country today tor  ̂ But aa m otten turned out, 
aoms tetertsieii golf work end ^ rb e r ’s 67 matched that of 
moot at Mb fMlow proe took oft Harney, and they UM for aec- 
for the next evbnt on toe new <Hid at 278. 
winter aehedule, toe $45,200 San Palmer was asked if be pre- 
IMego Open coming up tola ferred to be ahead or come 
•weekend, . from behind. In regard to the

Pahher won the Los Angeles latter. Palmer laughed and 
fixture for toe second time, but said
It wasn’t  sa easy as most every
one had figured In Sunday’s fl- 
.nal round at toe Rancho Munici
pal course — psto 86-85—71.

He shot a two-over par 73 and 
won by three strokee with a 72- 
hMe total e f 278.

Palmer’s sensational 62 Satur
day sent Mm into the final 
round with a lead of seven 
strokes over BUI Casper Jr., 
and nine shota over two rivals 
who. It developed, gave Mm a 
large scare, Paul Harney and 
Miller Barber.

It waa still Palmer by six aft
er toe first nine holes, hut Har
ney particularly was closing In 
and Arnle’s army, and possibly 
Amle himself were worried.

At toe 14to Palmer’s lead had 
melted to one over Harney and 
two over Miller.

MlUer, from Saoi Antonio, 
Tex., finished ahead of Palmer 
and Harney, somewhat unno
ticed to the scramble.

*Tf that waa toe case In the 
final round, Pd never have 
made iit."

TYien he added;
"It’s a pleasure to start toe 

new year better. When you don’t 
win for awMle, it starts to cause 
problems.”

TMs waa only Palmer’s sec
ond tournament victory to some 
18 months.

The surprise of toe tourna
ment was 24-year-old Dave 
Stockton of San Bernardino, 
Calif., who shot rwmds of 71-69- 
69-68 for 277. He played the final 
round with Palmer and another 
veteran, Don January, this, 
Ms second year as a profession
al.

TAR BABY DUCKS 
Try tar paper tor dneks. Out 

tar paper Into 12-Inch shapes 
and nail to earth. Wind’s sUght 
movement and black shape does 
the Job.

^Disruptive Influenced

Colleges Asking Pros Again 
To Hold O ff Draft to Jan. 1

WASHINGTON (AF) — In 
tense oompeitiition between the 
major professional football 
leagues te “ perpetoatlng a dis
ruptive Influence’ ’ on the col
lege game, says a leading col
lege coach. He predicts the pros 
wfU again be asked to hold off

Corbett acknowledged Sunday 
that hte group has no iron-dted 
authoriity to enforce such re
quests, but said they will be 
contained to a report to both the 
NCAA and the American 
Football Coaches Assodatton, 
which formally open their con-

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP)— 
Frank Vine a 180-pound half
back from West tolip, N.Y., has 
been eleoted captain of the 1966 
University of Bridgeport foot- 
baU team.

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)—
Yale’s long winning streak In 
dual swimming meets has end
ed.

The Elte were edged 48-47 by 
Army at West Point Saturday 
for̂ t̂heir first loss In 43 dual 
meets since a defeat by Har
vard In the 1961 season finale.

It marked the second time 
Army stopped a long winning baseball, 
against Yale. The Cadets snap
ped the Ells’ 63-meet victory 
string in 1945.

BOSTON (AP) — Warren 
Spahn, the winnlngest southpaw 
pitcher In major league history, 
wdll be honored at toe Boston 
baseball writers 27th anntial 
dinner Jan. 27 at the Sheraton- 
Plaza Hotel. ,

Spahn, who posted toe first of 
his 363 vlotories aa a member 
of the Braves to 1946, will be 
cited for hte contribution to

Ashe Wins Third
PERTH, AustraJte (AP) — 

U.S. Davis Cupper Arthur Ashe 
of Richmond, Va., won Ms tMrd 
Utte on the Australian temds 
droutt Stmday by defeating fel
low American CSlff Richey for 
the West Australian cbamplon- 
ship.

Ashe, who earlier had beaten 
Australian Roy Bhnerson for the 
Queensland and South Austra
lian crowns  ̂ took Richey, of 
Dallas, Tex., 8-6, 6-2, 6-8, 6-4.

Second Straight 
Goal for Wings
The Detroit Red Wings, Who 

went eight years between Na
tional Hockey League champi
onships, now have todr eyes on 
a second straight title.

The Wings moved Into a sec
ond-place Ue with Montreal Sun
day n l| ^  vriiipptag toe Canadl- 
ens 4-2. It completed a weekend 
sweep for Detroit, which 
downed Toronto 8-1 Saturday.

Elsewhere Sunday, Boston 
snapped a six-game teeing 
streak with a 8-1 victory over 
New York and first-place Chica
go wMpped Toronto 6-8. On Sat
urday, New York outlasted Chi
cago 6-4 and Montreal blanked 
Boston 6-0

their drafts unOl after the Jan. 1 venttons here today, 
bowl games. s i m i l a r  recommendations

“ We ŵon’t be sattefied until mode last yaax, but both
they pukh their drafts beyond (jjjg American and National foot- 
toe New Year’s bowl gamee," leagues held their drafts
said Jim Corbett, athletic jjov. 27, drafting hundreds of 
director at Louisiana State Uni- who have been signed
veralty and (toalrman of the jqj. mlUlons of ddllare.

OAi-̂  r  / —  **“  —— --------------------— OoMo^ate Professional Rete- gj-e requesttag for next
the most spectacular event sends the 1966 United States ttons Committee of the Na- y«ar,’ ’ Oorbett said, “ i  see hops 
indoor track season o ff to an auspicious start, thanks tionol OoUeglate Athletic Asso- .joj. thds.”
to a man with an aching back. elation. __________ _______________________________

Veteran John Pennel pole

Pole Vault R ecord 
Marks Track Start

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —  An American record in

vaulted 16 feet, 7% Inches Satur
day night as toe final competi
tor In the third annual Examin
er In'vitstlonal meet to erase toe 
16-6 record set last year by Billy 
Pemeiton.

The 25-jrear-old AAU champi
on, who says a chronic back ail
ment oonttouea to gtvfe him trou
ble, cleared toe heigM on hte 
third tty  to toe full attention of 
toe Cow Palace audience since 
all other events had been com
pleted.

Althoogh he ooiled over toe 
bar with height to spare at 
16-T^, he missed three tlmea go
ing at 16-9 In a Md to surpass' 
toe 'worid’s best—a 16-8% effort 
In 1968 liy Blnland’s Fentti Ni- 
kula.

Two Kansans with speed and
Detroit broke an eight-year stamina Mgblighted the nuuUng

CYO Basketball

NEW YORK (AP)—The Na
tional Association of Amateur 
Oarsmen has approved Laconia, 
N. H., as the site for the 1968 
New England championships 
Aug. 27-28. The national compe
tition will be held In Philadel
phia Aug. 20-21.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Paul 
Harney of Sutton, Mass., pock
eted a check for $6,250 for hte 
second place tie In the $70,000 
Los Angeles Open Golf Tourna
ment. eUKCU AOBUl

Harney fired a sizzling 67 for game,
a 72-hole total of 276 Sunday. He
and Miller Barber trailed Ar- -----------------
nold Palmer by three strokes.

Pro Jay Dolan of Leicester,
Mass., had a 72 for 289, worth 
$192.

DETROIT (AP) — MoMhullah 
Khan of the Harvard <3ub of 
Boston te the winner of toe first 
North American Squash Rac
quet Tournament.

Khan, a 27-year-Md aouthpaw 
pro, earned $800 Sunday for Ms 
16-2, 16-8, 12-16, 16-10 VlctOTy 
over amateur Victor Niedertiafi 
fer of CUoago.

Paced by the sccuing of Tom 
O’NeU, St. James’ trimmed St. 
Francis of South 'Windsor, 68- 
56, In local CYO acUon Sunday. 
O'Neil came up with Ms second 
big scoring performance, can
ning 31 points. St. Bridget’s 
edged Assumption, 34-32, in the

drought by taking toe NHL 
crown a year ago bat Sid Abel’s 
Red Wings seemed to go sour at 
toe start of this seasoa. They 
were burled In toe NHL cellar 
alter toe first 15 gamee.

But Detroit has won 16 of 20 
since then and now trails front- 
running Chicago by only three 
points.

W. L. T. Pts
Chicago ................21 10 8 46
Montreal ..............19 10 4
D etroit...................19 12 4
Toronto ............... 15 13 5
Now Y ork ............  8 20 78
Boston ................. 7 24 8

events. Nlneteen-year-old Jim 
Ryun won the mile, in 4:02.1, 
cUpptag 8Ji seconds off the Cow 
Palace record, and John Vawaim 
upset Gerry Lindgren in toe 
two-mlle with 8:40.4, a meet rac- 
ord.

Ryim led most of toe way. 
Despite a hfs'vy cold, he hod 
enough , left to rqn back toe chal
lenge of England’s John Whst- 
ton, who ran toe fastest indoor 

42 mile ever by a  Briton, 4 :02Jl 
42 Lawson, 22, numenip in too 
85 NCAA tlurse-mile last Munmer, 
23 let Lindgren set toe pace and 
17 then fteabod port toe 19-yeor-cld

BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 
University football team will 
play a 10-game schedule tMs 
year for toe first time since 
1962.

The Terrleni will renew a ri
valry with Colgate after, a lapse 
of two years. Otoer exponents 
Include Maine, Temple, Buffalo,
Holy Cross, Massachusetts, Rut
gers, Oonneetteut, Delaware and 
Rhode Mand.

ADELBODEN, G e r m a n y  
(AiP)—fiOly Kid, U. S. Olym
pic team member from Stowe,
Vt., trained hte sights on Jean- 
Cteude m ily of France today In 
the second giant slalcsn race of 
toe Adelboden International ski
series.

IGdd flashed down toe dlffi- 
eqlt 1,600-meter course In 1 min
ute, 47.78 seconds but had to set- --------------rj — —  —
tte for second place In Sunday’s meter MU. He flnlkhed fourth in 
opening race. KUly topped X  toe cross-country tOfOe for 880.8 
skiers from 12 nations with a points, dethroning Dave Rlkert 
ttine of 1:46.69. of WUllams, who placed second

_ _ _ _  In the oross-counfry and fourth
OSLO, Norway (AP)—Three to toe Jump of 87L40 pointa in 

Ameileaaia, liteimBtig two from the oomhtaed.
Vermont, farefi badly In toe ----------  '
NtenMitoe cross • country ski QuortechoA 
n ee. moBicA ot

FRANCONIA, N. H. (AP)— 
Dartmouth team oapteki Bry
an Beattie hrid a Ooon Moun
tain MU record today after win
ning the Jumping event and toe 
Class A combined cbomploiisMp 
In toe Franconia Nordic Ski 
Meet

Beattie won the Jump with an 
effort of 148 feet and then a res
old 168 feet Sundey on the 40-

Dsryie La-
___ ______ BuffUo le a pubac

Goltegfaer of RUUng- retattona ofVloer tai a Buffalo 
ton, vt, 27to in the bank during the oft asMon.

F-R-E-E MOVIES
dmiiif o v

"O P E N•w
IhkW EIk 
JAN. 12Hi

tKMI 1 . l l : M  P J L

ARCHERY
l a n e s

291 W. MIDDLE TPKB., MANCHESTER (Umler Bonaittii StMk Dow*)
VOAND OP THE TIOBr and "ARROW FOR A O R ia ir  i»60U >R  

★  2 2S4iiMl» Rfaw To 1» Mmm FREE at
F R g  SiiOathHi D— wartraH— s by N. E. C fc iw H

n s a t  «EKy«raNa o r  NEW BEAR BOWS v m  liM  -

BRAKE WEEK
A T  T I R f  C I T Y

QUICK
CREDIT

NO MONEY DOWN 
AT TIRE CITY

SAVE M.00
ON RELINING YOUR 

BRAKES

Only famous J-M linings used. GuanustiM 24,000 
miles. Power brakes $6.00 more (oversize).

REUNE 4 WHEELS

SNOW  TREADS 
ONE PRICE 

ALL SIZES

t i l l i  C I T Y

two
FOR

Block: plus F  JS.T. 
EXCHANGE

357 EROAD ST. 
MANCHESTCR 

54341444 
OPEN H I 10

(/

f .'Mi
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6 V gR Y r# ilW 6
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YtOASK . 
i/m v e ttv E R ! 
cH A u eM se .  

v s f A

HOP

HO
Sr4K 2sr“

Som nolence ]|
Hiwww le

BUGGS BUNNY
7 B U W N m  4S L

e o  M O /iw eog ^  
O A Fpyti acrrrA

/M a tO /S H a r r y \
I^Hpws -m cK siy

NOTBAO^;
NOTBAOr

h»WitWaOR,TXWl»»6 WTXJaOBAL'
K6S(AR£H I OA5SIPIID AU.TMir 'i_» rifUinCP , 
xmnABm PCRscm^nyxrtstAHD^CJ’̂ ^ '  ̂
9U)BWiMT6D we ?0H^ STKOCTOREjr
NWrURALLV tv e  NO 1NTCW«T IK
foNKK n*«-F, fEA se / n s <iMay
|A METKOP OF BEPLAONE CHAOS
wnw oaobh  -~-u k e  iH e
:s »  CHÊ ^̂ CAU TAW.E.6/

aBUT 1HB PROF 
*UP6 INTO 
EN6USH0NCEMA 

m is  f LIKE THtE 
IAOHNINA msHTHk 
ROrWATER RAN 1 
OUTmiUSHEVME 

6HOWERU4'/

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

WeVE BSEN TRYMa 
TO DO THAT TOR
years., and never

OOMCOOaEf

ANPVIAINACR
VMU..UBIN3 THE 
REAMEMBLY 
PRINCIPLE A« 

H^OUR BASEi

1

WHAT OTHER -------- ----- k j ...BUT THERES QOT
PRINCIPLE f  I  PUNNO, A TO BE ONE 
COULD BE { OSCMU 1 SOMEWHERE/

(Mew
ARE: 

LIME t

ACROM
ll«B dSt>—> 
ASnriiW 
BDom 

32Nstnnl 
m oute« JSnddtnm to
MU Mta«I7 

MJaPMete «Bb 
U B iW A air'

ITIAfr 
IS On top 
aBDiMiTd O 

wordi)
asPnipiMU 24NginbeT0( 

caiualtlM 
SS Nuntive poem
27 Distinct put
SlAnwricaainreDtor 
34 Fleet of 

teinhlpt 38 Afternoon

gpDteiafali
2speed cobM  
ASKdicioa* 

'barnlnc 
47FU1S into • 

light deep 
SI Foot pint 
S3 Exist
SSNeiqr breething 

somra in deep
55 Apple wed
56 Beverage
57 Concur 
SSEgga

Tllnwog; 
SRelated ’

ijoAiwniwii—  - 7-7-'
87 Typewriter put 8lla^*nma elLtl. glbOODS

SSEgga punishment
58̂ Every singi* one p CompUcaUoaa 
SOEneoantera 10 Retired for
61 Unit of night , idneUace 11 Evei green tree 

nnwN lOComprewtoa DUWn 21 Sieepa 
lEeminiBe name23Blemish

(1 )̂ 2STlerra dd3 Harangue Fuego Inman
3 English author 28 Catch 
4Body of water 29 Artificial

88 South

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

y  HOW DIO
Vt)U h a p p e n

TO PICK 
POP FOR A  
HUSBAND 

« *

^  W ELL-. HOW 
DID >10U  PICK 

OLIVER FOR

HIM? HE VStAS 
SO  CUTE A N D  
CUDDLV I  
COULDN'T. 
R E S IS T .' 1

. Us TM. bs *1* At

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

**■" iiy

I r l«J k, HU. Uc. TH l»  US M OH.

lan„__ 
sou g h t brown 
31 Extrasenaory

32 --------33 Noon aatOK 
34CoHitdiaUHi SSOtri’ananw 
39EwUer1^«
41 Stole o< n i l s .  
42FT«inal fUMNl 
44DeShaMv
45KM  Of .d l. 
46Aaian WnEWB 
47Phctaal 

infonnattoB, 
480ty InBoHli 
49 Fervor 
60 Eat away 
54Byee (gcoU
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OUT OUR W AY BY J. R  WILLIAMS

I  WISH HE WOULD SO 
VDU'D HAVE TO GITA 

NEW JOKE--BUT HE 
BAWUN'ATA BULL 

ttO TH' BARN/

‘But, Pop, you always say to me to profit by mistakes 
and that sure was a mistake— you ieaving a 

dollar bill on the table!"

SOUSnKl'A LEAAON- IHO-̂

BEN CASEY

BHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

eiW^TOVSIERf
V m  NONSENSEf

i

*h/»

1HAT KALAWA is 
'ALWAVS1ELUN6UK

HP/, kalawa, wwa^ AUIWS
ABOVT A eiANTC^STEP?

i=L

PONY BOTHECME. V 
VM R)HSHIN6A PEARU

- /  SINCEAli-IREWE^Be®)
OF AUSCHWnZ WAS THE HORRDÎ  IT R IB J 
TD FORCE A U A A ^ O R /

FROM MY MINCl y  VOU DIPNT REMB^BBt 
HBPIN6THECHIU)RBt 

AT A liy HANS?

NO! PERWPS F I  H /^7RIS>.VK / 
HARO. I  OOUIP HWE BUT I  nONT.0

r S . ' i

m WHV UrOE IR0ABABERED 
CONVINCED AtEI HAP MUCH TO make"' 
UP R3R...THEH THE tm oR S CAME.

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALU
BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

I'LL e e  LAT5 
ccm & ^ < m p oaii 
SaCOLTOOAY. I  HAve 
TOeee'FiaaeRVceC

C6AU.VWINTH03P/ 
-rUeAWPULNAMffS 
'HXi HAi£FlX)Ca2 

IXTTLJEFBieNDB.

C

$HEt>G5ALiy 
FLIPIF&HB 

KNB// 
‘ fBOOFyACE" 

(e-THB 
PRJNaPAL.

CHCH.

IDCKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE 'n iR N E R

PLUTU55 fHOiM.OlWIUBl THi»ANICEllAWilB t l»J  
PISWYBR. ( DUE SOON./WDWB-Ta A BIT LOW ON 
CXX)SW.ORWi\>NfiS.MaiM»niM^  ̂ FMOmM tf-FFi«tr»«B ! ; ; ■ --------------- -
FIMNaAl. mONEAl

ADvick y ou
NESPhJ'M
listbniN-

TDC.TCK!\MOrA 
C06tCiD(NC8.nAUj 
IWKMM SflORB
/mcmlaatm

BSHTV SRANDiEHT \ mL>I UH-80Rn0WlD IT
WHY. shore. PL0TUSi \t0  HNAMCE JW V A SK ai.

jNOWWTwl^m/Sro
SHORT^IWMT.VOU TO REPWCtM# 

■‘Wt-LQAN IN THE VAULT 
before THE LOSS IS 
^  PISCOVERBPl

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLlAMS

ABERNAmy
INC.

. f  A  ^ s m  ^

V ' vV=; '

. vi-—':V> . .-V V . V ' i  V ... ..u.'

l ‘ LL NEVER BELIEVE 
VOUR FATHER WOULO 
DO ANYTHING DIS.:. 
HONEST, KELLY.a

Ta.a,f.u.e
SUL! '

m

NEY DAVY, KEUV'S
Po p  w a n t s  to  se e
YOU RIGHT AWAY/
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLAfi^FIED ADVER'nSING DEPT. HOURS

' 8 AJW, to 5 PJ>1.
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Xhni F ltlD A T 10:30 AJE. ~  SATDBDAT B A JL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CneesMed er "W ant Ada”  are taken over flie plwne aa a 

enw w lenee. The advertiaer ahonld read hla ad tiie FIRST 
d a y  H  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for tiie 
next Inaerttoii. Tlie Herald la responalble for only ONE Ineor- 
leet ^  omtttM insertion for any advertiaemont and timn only 
ip  tku extent o f a “make good”  InaMtion. Xkrom widch do not 
leeoon tiie vnloe o f tbo advertisement win not be ooneeted by 
“make good”  Inaertion.

643-2711
(RodETlII^ Ten Free)

875-3136

Offarad
B B R V iai —

IS
THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Halp 8S

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
Want tnfonnetlon on one o f our claaaUled ad ver Unemente T 
No answer at the telephone HatedT Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
6494)500 -  875-2519

and le*TO yonr meeetige. Y onll hear from  onr advertiaer fee 
Jig time withoat spending all evening at the telephone.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F or Your
Inform ation

t h e  HERAIA) will not 
discloae the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow  this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to the Clasal- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter ^ 1  be de
stroyed If the advertiser Is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It w ill be handled in 
the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1906 OHBrVBlLLiB Malibu Super 
Sport, 6 cylinder, automatic, 
power steering, radio and heat
er. OaU 876-8098.

1959 CHEVROLET Bel Air, V-8, 
automatic, power steering, new 
paint, new tires, excellent me
chanically, 5450. May be seen 
after 6, 649-4274.

r a a r a
plowlaB, tntoldiiB, awvlaB, nd>* 
blah TCBMma. eupentiir. M an- 
log, gananl rapaln, all typaa 
of odd ]oba. TKT Dtok, iaaaM»> 
able. 04B-4BB8.

Household Services
Offered 18*A

WATKINS PRODUCTS—P «^  
aonal rimpplng aervloa fat yoor 
home or mine. Ovar 300 Itama 
now aa near aa yoor tola* 
phone. EleaBor Bhidc, BAS* 
8788. 185-187 Spnioa 8 t

RBWBAVIMO of hana. moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow Shades made to measure, 
an alses Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you watt. T ^ ^  re
corders for reoL Marlow'a, 887 
Main., BAB̂ sm _̂______________

B u ild in g— C m itractin g  14
CABINET WORK, form ica coun- 
tern, reo rooms, remodeling. 
Quality woric. Reascnahle pric
es. Free eettmatea. OeB BAB- 
0885.

CETUNQ AND WALL renova
tions and repairs, sheet rock 
and plaster repaired. Ceramic 
tile inataUed. 10 yeara experi
ence. Free estimates. Special 
ratea for home owners. BAB- 
9302.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, besementa 
reflniahed, caNnets, built-lna, 
form ica, aluminum, vinyl, 
atael, oeramo aiding. William 
Robbtna Carpentry Service, 
649-3446.

COMPLETE Remodelling —• 
Home building, carpentry aerv- 
ice available. Dormers, room 
additions, rec rooms, garages. 
Free estimates by calling 043- 
1667, Wealey R. Smith Ccoutiuo- 
tion Co.

D8UVJCRS for echoed hoe, 7:M^ 
8;A5 a m , 2:1B-8.;AB p m  Call 
•AfriDUA

whOe meWter wunta. 010 OBW jjijD MAKERS, aqieriaieed on
blank pteroa form a and draw

WANrrBD--lteBpaMll>le woman 
to ears lor Bwo wnall MdUkan

SALESLADIES

F un-tim e, 8 day week. 
Salsa sK p^enoe preferred. 
Apply to peraon to Mfan 
ABderson.

YOUTH CENTRE
MANCHESTER 

SHOPFIND PARXADE

QIRL FOR Nights, A-IQ, to yard 
goods at J. M. FleldB, Bast 
Hartford.

STENOGRAPHER

'Itabereottog p o s i t i o n  to 
•mall department for quaH- 
Ifled typist with aome 
shorthand b a o k g  round. 
Company offers excellent 
benefit program, g o o d  
wages, pleasant working 
oondltlatta.

MEN

Floor Fbiishing 24 Private Instructions 32 Help W anted— ^Female 35
~  ' CLERK-TYPIST wanted. High

School graduate. Previous ex
perience helpful. Apply Iona 
Mfg. Company, Regent St., 
Mandiester, Conn.

APPLICATIONS are being tak
en for a person Interested In 
selling and a knowledge of ma
terial for fabric department, 
full-time company benefits. Ap
ply Grant’s, Parkade, Man
chester.

A  A  DION, INC. Roofing, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 399 Autumn S t 6AS-A80O.

1964 PONTIAC Tempest sports 
coupe, V-8, 4-speed transmis
sion, positractlon i w  end, ex- CARPENTRY -  Concrete work.

Lost and Found
tOFT — Set of keys, biue tag 
RB08 registration. Reward. 
B404123O, after 6.

Personals

celient condition. Csdl 649-1601.

PONTIAC 1967 station wagon, 
V-8, automatic, radio, heater, 
new tires, excellent condition 
throughout, $295. 643-8916.

VALIANT 1960, V-200, 4-door, 
standard transmission, good 
condition, asking 5876. or best 
offer. 643-2632.

1966 MALIBU SS 327, 4-speed, 
low mileage, excellent condi
tion. Going into service. 649- 
7090.

1963 PONTIAC Catalina, A- 
door hardtop, showroom con
dition. 649-4839, 8-6.

1966 OU5SMOBILE, 88 hardtop, 
automatic power steering, pow
er brakes, radio, heater, good 
running condition, winterized, 
best offer. Call 643-1287.

1967 CHEVROLET, floor shift, 
snow tires, clean, reduced fast 
sale, first 5138. buys car. 649- 
6833.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5
1967 CHEVROLET 8800 model 
utility walk-in body truck, low 
mUeage. Call 643-4920.

INCOME TAX Returns — Busl- 
neM and Individual, prepared 
by full-time Income tax ac- 
countant. Raymond Girard,
BA9-8660 or caU collect 875- 
7 m .

WANTED — Passengers from 
Manchester Green vicinity to 
center cf Hartford or Wethers
field, hours 8-5. CaU 643-6446.

FEDERAL Income Tax returns 
prepared with your savings in 
mind, reasonable rates. E. J.
Bayles, 649-6246.

WANTED — ride from  com er 
Coventry St. and Chambers to 
downtown Hartford. 8 :30-9 a.m.
B49-3903.

RECEIVED — 6 days, 4 nights 
stay for two at Afiaml Beach LAND CLEARING, tree re-

Ganige— S e rv ice - 
Storage 1 0

FOR RENT — Garage, vicinity

anything from  cellar to roof. 
Inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar
anteed, competatlve prices, no 
Job too smsdl. D A D  Carpen
try, days 648-1904, evenings 649- 
8880. .

HOUSES Jacked, shored, floors 
leveled. Structures secured. 
Chimneys and roofing rebuilt 
and repaired. All type water
proofing. All work guaranteed. 
West Hartford Building Con
tractors, 232-2278, 28S-085A.

Roofing— Siding 16
BIDWEiLL HOME Improvement 
Uo. — Roofing, siding, altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing of all types. BlxceUant 
workmanship. 049-6496.

R oofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFTNO — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, giutter work, chimneys 
clesned, repaired. Aumtoum 
aiding. 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howle^, 
643-6861. 044-8838.

Heating and Plumbing 17
M A M  OIL Service, plumbing 
and beating, residential, com
mercial and Industrial, no Jobs 

. too smalL 6A9-2871.

FLOOR 8ANDINQ and reflnlsh- 
tog (qieclaUstog to older 
fioore). Waxing floort. Paint
ing. Oelltogs. Papertaangtog. 
No Job too smaU. John Ver- 
fame, 64941760.

Bonds— Stocks—  
M ortgages 27

A FRESH START wlU lump 
your debts Into one easy pay
ment. It you have equity to 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Ocm- 
necUcut Mortgage Exchange, 
16 Lewis S t. Hartford, BA5- 
8897.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
limited tunde available tor sec 
end mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6139.

Business Opportunity 28
PROFTTAbE ^  Manchester 
luncheonette, good location, 
completely equipped, excellent 
investment return. John H. 
Lappen, Inc. 649-6261, 649-6140.

A pply: f ir s t  National 
Stores, Inc.

Park and Oakland Aves. 

Bast Hartford, Coon.

dlAs tor Alroraft parts. Klirta 
B rothsn, ine., Â 7 Keeney St« 
643MI76.

MAN TO WORK In glato'shop^ 
experience not necessary, wUl 
train. M ost have military oblige 
ation completed. Call 627-8278.

WANTED — Lathe or Bridge^ 
port operator, also A ircraft 
instrument maker. U beral 
fringe benefits. Apply Allied 
InstrumeRt A Tool Co., 67 
W o o d l a n d  S t, Manchester, 
•4B-A67A

GUARDS — Male wanted, full 
or part-time, must be over 21 
years o f age, have a dean rec
ord. We wdoom e retired per- 
aons in good health and able 
to prove it. Call for further in* 
tormation between 9-6, 247-8360 
or apply Room 207, 16 Lewis 
St., Hartford.

FRIBNIXiY Ice Cream Shop, 
438 Main S t, Manchester, has 
openings for males 18 or over, 
evenings and weekends, 10-20 
hours a week, more hours if de
sired. Above average pay with 
tipe plus food allowance, no ex
perience necessary. Apply to 
person only.

SECURE BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY

Unlimited financial suocess. 
Potential earnings 526,000. jrius 
annual profits. Your own busi
ness using the most advanced 
urethane secunless flooring. 
This Is the floor of the future 
now more in demand In homes 
and Industry. If you qualify we 
will train. No franchise fee. 
W rite Box D, HerakL

W e Can Train You Now 
For Pay Up To 

$4.21 PER HR. AS 
H EAVY EQUIPMENT 

OPERATORS

Top wages and beat employ
ment opportunities are in the 
construction Industry. Plenty of 
work for skilled heavy equip
ment operators. We train you 
on D05BB3RS - O R A D E R S -  
L O A D E R S  - SCRAPERS - ,  
CARRY -A L LS - TRACTORS 
and ATrOHMTS. No need to 
Interrupt your present job or 
schooling. Budget terms. Free 
nationwide placement assist
ance. Write for free illustrated 
folder and Information about 
age and requirements needed to 
qualify for a Job In Heavy 
Ekjuipmenit Operation.

Mall Coupon No Obligation

NORTHWEST SCHOOLS 
Heavy Equipment ’Training 

Dept. HI-14, Box M, c/o  Herald

Name ....................................
Address ................................
C ity ..............................Zip .
State ....................... . . . Age
Nearest P h on e ....................

Stenographer
PERSONNEL DEPT.

Opening for skilled clerk- 
typist, recent experience 
not essential but back
ground in stenography and 
other o f f i c e  experience 
help>ful. Position will re
quire good judgment and 
ability to meet people. Ex
cellent b e n e f i t s ,  good 
wages, modem air-condi
tioned office. Apply P.O. 
Box 73, Hartford, Conn., 
stating education, business 
experience and salary re
quirements.

WANTED — Miaitore reliable 
woman to care tor 3 year old 
In my home and do light house
keeping, tour days a week, 
8:48-6:48. Oatt after A p.m ., 640- 
9348.

TEAR OUT this ad and matt 
with name, address tor big box 
o f food and household products 
for free trial to teat to your 
home. Tell your friends. Make 
money. Rush name and ad
dress. Blair, Dept. 7B8CA1, 
Lynchburg, Va. 24606.

NAME BRAND goods free —  
Help friends shop with Just $1 
weekly. You get things ffee. 
Write tor details and free 624- 
page catalog. Popular d u b  
Plan, Dept. P800, Lynbrook, 
N.Y.

YOU NEED only ^lare hours 
to earn big $5 near home sell
ing Avon Ooemetica. National 
advertising and smart packag
ing make It easy. Earnings 
higher than average. Call to
day, 380-AB22.

Help W anted— ^Male 36

TRUCK DRIVERS

N e e d  tw o experienced 
truck drivers, union shop, 
hospitalisation, v a o a tion 
pay, sidk pay.

CONN. BI-PRODUCTS 
0 Columbia, Conn. 

649-3666

DONUT BAKER wanted — full 
time, apply Bess Baton Donut 
Shop, 160 Center St.

WANTED — Salesman, $100. 
plus commlsslonB. For further 
details and other benefits 
oaU 648-8666.

e x p e r ie n c e d  Janitor tor lo
cal commercial building, ex
cellent working oondltlons. 
W rite Box L, HeralA

PRESENTLY employed man 
wanted part-time mornings for 
stock work to retail store. CaU 
648-2833.

Hrs. W kd: From .to

Maple and CUnton Streets. OsH ctoMPLBTB plumbing a n d
646-0766

Business Services
O ffered 13

heating service, complete new 
bathroom Installations and 
bathroom remodeling, 30 years 
to business. Earl VanComp, 
649-4740.

Hotel, Florida. Can’t use, sell
ing tor half price. To be used 
In F eb n u ^ . Call 649-8879.

WANTED — Ride from Cham
bers Street to Constitution 
Plaza, hour 9-6. CaU 649-2908.

m oOM E TAXES prepared by 
retired Xntemal Revenue offic
er, Mdrvto Baker, 648-0117.

AutomobOtB For Sale 4
MEED CART Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas, inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Mato.

U6S CHEVROLET, 9 passenger 
Station wagon, 4-door, V-8, ra
dio, beafar, antomatic, power 
■teenng, clean and ready to 
go. F i^ y  guaranteed. Gor
don’s Atlantic Service, Inc. 
W eft Rd., EUIington, 876-8892.

1965 (KJDBMOBIliB 88 -  low 
m ileage, private owner, wlU 
sacilflee for quick sale, 648- 
7464.

REPOSSESSION: Take o w  
payments, no cash needed with 
average credit. 1966 Ford LTD, 
1866 Chevrolet Malibu, 1968 
Pontiac Lemons coupe 826. Call 
889-6234 ask for Graham 
Bolmea.

BUKK U68, series TOO lim ited, 
ObU 289-7044.

1966 PONTIAC, A-door hardtop. 
OaU 649-8617.

. UK  STAR Chief Pontiac, 4-door 
Biiilin. power steering, brakes, 
ftilly equipped, 649-4835.

il6 0  MORRJ8 Minl-Mtoor, exed^ 
ta g  ooodttion, 5286. or best ft- 
t a . C M  >44 8668 after 6 pm .

moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and deUvery sendee. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

SHARPENINO Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipmen. Co., 38

M illinery, Dressmaking: 19
ALTERATIONS done In my 
home reasonable. 26 N. School 
St., 643-0684.

DRAPES — custom made to 
your measurements, lined or 
unUned. For more information 
caU 648-1918.

Franchise Now Available 
In 21 Billion

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
BUSINESS

No experience necessary
Financial assistant
We find location and set up 

business
Mtotouun 510.000 required 
Start a new career, backed by 
one ot the country’s outstand
ing ooiporatlons. Write

THE GLIDDEN 
COMPANY

1 New Britain Ave., Elmwood

Help W anted— Female 35

IM PORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 CivU Rights Law 

prctoiblts, with certain ex
ceptions, discrimination be
cause of sex. It will now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classifi
cations, but also our Classifi
cation Help Wanted — Male 
or Female . . .  37.

WANTED — reliable woman to 
care for two young children 
in my home, during school 
hours. Write Box K, Herald.

MACHINE Operators, hand sew
ers wanted for fl:^  shift, 7- 
8 :30. Apply Pl<meer Parachute, 
168 Forest St., Manchester.

MARRIED woman wanted for 
part-time cosmetican, nights 
and weekends. Apply In per
son Arthur Drug, Manchester.

Clerk'Typist (2)
Experienced for modem, 
small East Hartford office, 
good salary plus fringe 
benefits. For interview con
tact Mrs. Caesar, 289-2706.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
The 1964 ClvU RighU Law 

prohibits, with certain ex
ceptions, discrimination ber 
cause o f sex. It will now be 
necessary for our readenp 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classifi
cations, but Wanted — Mala 
or Female, also otu: Olasstfi- 
catlon Help . . .  87.

M oving— ^Tra^&iig—  
Storage 20

Main St., Manchester. Hours MANCHESTER DeUvery. Light
dally 7-6. ’Thursday 7-9. Satur
day 7-4. 648-7968.

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
er, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell,
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 644- 
8141.

HAROLD AND BON Rubbish Re
moval — attics, cellars and 
yards, weekly or monthly pick
up. Bolton, Manchester vicin
ity. Harold Hoar, 640-4064.

AI^LIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freesers. dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repoirsd, Ooama 
AppUance, 640-0068.

SNOW FIOWINO — avoid Wgh PAINTTNO BY Dick Footnine, _ _  . Tx»vraoTr\xT
prices when It snows. Routes interior and exterior. Paper BOARD FOR A M II^ IO N  

■ ~  banging and wall paper remov- OP ELEICTORS
aL Dutch Boy and DuPont Notice 1* hereby given that 
Quality workmanship. CaU the board for adm ission of eiec- 
eventogs, 246-8698. tors In the Town o f Boiton,

Connecticut wlU bold a session

trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrlgeratom, washers and 
stove moving specialty. FokUng 
chairs tor rent 649-0783.

Painting— P̂fQ;>ering 21
EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. WaUpaper books, paper- 
hanging. Oelltogs. Floors. Ful
ly tosured. Workmsnsblp guar
anteed. Leo PeUetier, 649-6836. 
n  no answer, 648-9048.

PAINTTNO, eocterior snd In
terior, paperhsngtog, waUpa- 
per r e m o v e d .  Reasonable 
rates. Fully insured. Free es
timates. 649-e668, Joseito P. 
Lewis.

PART or FuU-time aveilable fSr 
toduatilouB man wtth sales 
background to seU well known 
baby safety equipment. Man- 
cheater area. Excellent return 
on smell investment For de
tails oaU 648-0098 aventogs be
tween 6-6 psn.

Private Instructions 32
NATIONAL, member of vaiiaua 
trucking aasoctatlons is seek- 
tog 70 men to be trained for 
Immediate Job openings wtth 
m ajor trucking companies tor 
k>cal and over the road work, 
jxtytog in excess of 5188. to 
5286. a week wtth overtime. To 
qualify you must complete a 8 
wedk driver training program. 
If anoepted, training axpensea 
can be atvsngad on a 24 month 
“ Train and Fay Later Plan". 
For oomfidenbial interview, 
swtd name, age, address, phene 
number arid hours at home. 
W rits to Box N, HaraKL

PART - TTME — Experienced 
waitress for luncheonette, griU 
experience necessary. Apply 
W. T. Grant Co., Parkade.

RN OR LPN — 8-11, 11-7 shifts, 
part-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4619.

GENERAL ELECTRIC CO 
East H artford, Conn.

Needs girl f ^  secretary 
and general office work, 
typing required. Figure 
aptitude and previous of
fice experience helpful. 
CaU Mr. J. C. M cC a ^ y, 
289-6871 for Interview.

CLEANING Woman wanted, 3 
days a week, Wapplng. 644- 
1947.

DENTAL Assistant alert neat 
experience preferred, typing, 
good opportunity, references 
required. W rite Box H, Herald.

HAIRDRESSER — fuU • time, 
pleasant conditions, salary plus 
commission, Rockville - Wap
plng area. Reply to Springfield, 
P.O.Box 1247.

HOUSEWIVES — Mothers. FuU- 
er Brush Company now ap
pointing tbousantts of women to 
service customers of our’s for 
over 60 years. Service custom
ers in your own neighborhood, 
name your own hours providing 
a minimum of 16 hours per 
week. Average profit of 58.60- 
54. per hour. Immediate open
ings, no experience necessary, 
we will teach. For further In
formation call 644-0203 or 644- 
1402.

8TRST CLASS mechanic, must 
have own tools, top wages and 
full benefits. Call Mr. Harzto. 
649-4671.

PART-TTMB gaa station atten
dant, mornings 8-1, experienced 
preferred, references neces
sary. See Mr. Sloan, Esso Serv
ice Center, Route 88, Vemon.

LAWNMOWER Mechanic, ex
perience required, sales help
ful, good working conditions, 
salary open. Manchester Cycle 
Shop, 161 West Middle Tpke.

GAS STATION attendant, part- 
time days and nights. Texaco 
Service, Route 80, Vernon, 878- 
8862.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For An Midies

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C a .  INC.

1229 Main S t  
Phone 649-5238

DARPET AND 
LINOLEUM 
SALESMAN
Excellent Salary 
and Comndselon

WRITE BOX O
McmchettM’ 

Evming HbixM

FRED C. STURTEVANT
INTERIOR PAINTING and PAPERHANGING 

INDUSTRIAL .  COfMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
CHOOSE W ALLPAPER IN YOUR OWN 

HOME AT DISCOUNT PRICES

EXTERIOR AIRLESS SPRAY SYSTEM 
TWO COAT JOE WllTH A ONE COAT PROCESS

TEL. 649-4645— 649-2979
ONE OF THE OLDEST PAINT FAMHJB0 

IN OONNECnOUT

NOTICE
TOW N OF BOLTON, 

CJONNECnCUT

now being formed. Free estim
ates, no contraets. 649-7868 or 
876-840L

re-LAWNMOWER sharpening; ____________
pairs, sales, rotor Wades INSIDE and outside painttoje. Community wzii in said

Town on January 17, 1966 
eocamlna the qualifications

sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester CyWe Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, (448- 
2098.

FLOORS Cleaned and waxed In 
homes and offices. FuDy In
sured, free estimates. George 
Farr, 649-9229.

STEPS, siderwalke, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terracee. 
A ll concrete repairs. Reason- 
able juicea. 64S-066L

You name your own price.
rates tor bom eownen 

66 or over. 649-7868, 875A40L

to 
o f

applicants and admit to the 
elector’a oath those found quali
fied. Said session will be htid 
between the hours of 6:00 p.m. 
and 8:00 p.m.

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
PAIN nN O and paper taangtog, January 10, 196d.

INTERIOR and exterior paint- 
tog, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 648- 
06U or 6440604.

good wm ic. reasonable nates, 
86 yeara to Manchester. Your 
neighbor la my recommenda
tion. Raymond FUke, 6 4 8 «n .

Richard Morra, 
Michael Peace, 
Bernard J. Kierldan, 
Beleotmen

HELP WANTED
W hy spend an hour or more o f your time each day 
traveling to woric when you can work right here 
in Manchester.
W e have openings and are willing to train you for 
the follow ing:

•  SCHEDULE AND PLANNING CLERK
Hours 8 -6 . Aggressive man wtth good m alli back
ground. an exceOent opportunity to this poaitlon.

•  BILLING CLERKS
Honrs 8 - 5 .  ’This Is general oflloe work tai our ship
ping department.

•  MACHINE OPERATORS
Alternating shift. For weaving, dyeing, finishing, 
and winding operations.

•  MATERIAL HANDLERS
First shift and alternating. Men to  move stock | 
and general warehouse work.

APPLY

CHENEY BHOTHERS, INC.
81 COOPER HW.f. s t r e e t  —  PERSONNEL DEFT.

OPEN 8 A.M.-5 P.M.

W ANTED
FRIDEN TAPE PUNCHING OPERATOR
Tjrping proficiency only requirement. E xcdlent 
working conditions. H ospitalization, paid vacation, 
sick leave, pension plan and other benefits. Apply 
in person.

i im t r l y p B l p r  lE D P tiin g  I f p r a l i

EXCLUSIVE IN  MANOHES’IE B  . . ,

OPEN FOR 
BUSINESS

BIANCHESTER
OVERHEAD DOORS

SALES and SERVICE 
94 HOUR SERVICE—FREE ESTIMATES 

TEL. k e n  648-2087—JIM S48-0892

iJ -'
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CLASSOFIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJL to 5 PJIi ^

COPY CLOSING TIMB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
|iffW[>Ay n m  iW n A T  I tM  KAXmmAT §  AM .

D IAL M3-2711

HowwhoM G ood! 61
HottMS E to  Side 12

a tm t io M  W aatodx-
■XnaOKMOESD vmiuai wltb 
ooO«e* •auesOon «m  taod ^  

'adioei cbUdrw. CaO 6M400*.
X w n x  Bdqr tA th m r Horn* 
Iqr bMir or ^eek. Partade 
Apaztineiita. MS-MM.

D dg»-B irde—Peto 41

C eeH w ed  F ree  P ie ced h g  Peg#
W aatod-^M ik 36 . Hdp Wanted—Mak

rtJtaOBt IA1HB bparatora, ax- 
pariCBOed, iiidtat aUft. taonra • 

to 4 a.m. Xtonnlum pay, 
dn DaneBta. Daan Xactdna 
Producta, IH Adanu St, Man- 
cbaatar. _________

Better Yourself
’66

QROQKmO and tM>ardli«. haat' 
ad kannal with aaparate nina. 
H.C. Cbaaa, Harmony HJU Kao- 
n ^  Habion Bd., Btdton, 64S- 
548T.

TOinrO KALS Cbckec, axcal- 
lant tampanamenit, padterea, 
to good homo tor ana ttdrd o( 
coat. 64S-T4KI.

j
36 ‘Artided For Sale 45

BTOOKBOOM attndaat, high saUBB AND SarvlM on Arlena,
Hahn Selipaa, 
mowan. Alao

Jaoobaon laara 
Homallta ehala

aOhoOl gradoata, prarioua ax- 
parlanca hatoCuL Apply Per* 
aoimtf DapU looa Mtg. Oo,,
Idnohaator.

ROUTK AAIA8  — tong aatab- 
Hahad toy routa oaUng on aup* 
ar maihata, drug atoraa, varie
ty atoras, previoua axperiance 
hdiiAd but not raqulrad. Write MDXION8 OF RU08 have been

a d m ir a l  RaliAgiiAliMc; alaito 
door, top freacar, aatoaOmt con- 
dNton. too. MMOad.

PORTABIJE MBWma M ach ^
■Dd boapital bad. cut ei»dWD 
after • p.ni.

m aro on  SoCa. 7T’. Can MS' 
«1T.

aBwiwo M Acanni ~  Diagir 
antomatie aig • aag, eahina» 
modal, axcaHant oondUton, but* 
ton holaa, ambroldan. bama. 
aie» waa IM9A0, niQMdd bal> 
anca gBSJS. taka over pay* 
manto of fd. monthly. City law* 
ing Canter. Barttoid, dS^MTp.

HOUSEHOU) Ghxtda -I~Dtaing 
room, waflbar, atova, power 
mower, ponA turnttma, many 
otheia, reaacnnbla. e4e-3MIS.

W aintcd—T o B oy  58

For Rent 64.TeM|ftMoto
A T l^fu i^^  4 "n 6m apiut- CDOENT Bkxsk boUding, MaOD, 
inaat, ooBVantent locatto% outtabla tor ptamMng or aloe- 
patMag, adnlta oetf. dUQ MA 
4IU.

Hotoeee For Sele I t
MAiofHBigHfNR iBx room OOWOOBP —

Idea Ranch, l a ^
RD. -*-

MAMCUB8T1SR — dbbpm. qtoat, 
qnaltty Damato built, 4*room 
duplex apartment, Modt to 
acboola and ahopptaig.

trtcal ahop,* amall buatneaa or 
atoraga, cantndly located. Can 
eiAesiB after e p.m.

Hmpscft For Rent 65
avaUahla." Bbqrea Agency, 644- gnvOLE HCT78B tor rrat, I  tar* 
am . niahed rooma, central lo e a t^

guto. par month. PhiUindt 
Agency, 440*8464.THROB ROOM heated apart* 

mant, Otbve, raftigeraUw. 
waftwr, dryer, adnlta, |K1. COMPLBTBLT tandahed trall- 
048-0310 after 5. cr, Coventry Lake, tlOO month

ly. 742-8892.

aawB and Intematkma! to t  Oa* ypg] and aall anUqus and
dat Ttactora. Rental equipment 
and ftmrpwdng aarvlce on all 
makat. L  A II Bqnlpmaat 
Oorp.,f Route 88, Vamon, tm- 
7800. Manehaatar Bxttkanga — 
Enterpria 1948.

HANOHBITBR'— 4 room d u -____
plex, 8 largo bedrooma, heat gpc ROOM Ranch in kOUKdwa-

ter may be rented or purehaaed 
tiiroogh an option, new bouse, 
at $175. mcndhly. J. D. Reel 
Kstete, 848-0129.'

Vh ROOM large Ranch, tar
nished or untarnished, oil heat, 
large parking area, working 
adults. 843-6389.

with a
P B  at P& W A

Ptaan you are making your 
ptonn tor the new year, 
oonsMer the advantages ol 
a career at Pratt A Whit*
Bsy Atoeraft. Higher wage 
acalee have reoently gone 
Into effect aa weh aa addi- 
ttonal vacatkm and paid 
M lday bencAta. Too wIH 
atoo have the advantage of 
eoBcefflent life, m e d i c a l  
and hKwptt&Uzatkm Insur
ance, a fine retirement 
plan and the exceptionally 
good advancement opportu* 
nittee oieatod by PAWA'a 
conUnulng growUi.

RundredioC Jct>a andtraln- 
tog courses are available 

, NOW tor both experienced 
and inexperienced people.
One oC them may he your 
cpportunliy to b r better 
ett In 1048.

Oinr current requlreenenbi 
tachide openlngB in . . .

MACHINING 
INSPECnON 

ENGINE ASSEMBLY 
SHEET METAL 
BENCH WORK 

TOOL A DIE MAKING 
ENGINE TESTING
EXPERIMENTAL 

MACHINING
WELDING 

CONSTRUCTION 
TRADES

Traininff Courses
Two weeks to 92 weeks — 
WITH PAY — in Machin
ing, Sheet Metal, Tool, Die 
end Oage Making and Pipe 
Making.

Apprentice Courses 
'  Three and tour years — 

w riH  PAY — In Machin
ing, Tod A Die Meddng 
and Sheet Metal.

■TART BUILDINa YOUR 
“AIRCRAFT’

OARHER TODAY!

VlaK the Bknployment Office 
At 400 Main Street 

Bast Hartford 8, Connecticut
.̂ 4)pen for Your Convenience—

Monday through Friday 
8 AJd. to 5 PM. 

TueaAWed. Bvee. TW 8 PM. 
■aturdaya—8 AM . to 12 Noon

VavailaUe, bring your military 
dlsohaige papers (DD-214), 
btrth cerUAcate and sodal se* 
eurlty card when you visit our

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

CdVIBlON OF 
tlWlTTll> AIRCRAFT OORP.

Msat Hartford 8, Oounecticut 
Other Ccmnscticut plants in 
Wo ^  Haven and Southington

An Bqoal Opportunity 
Employer, M A F

f O U ^  BRUSH Company tak* 
tag appUcattons tor the Junior 
executive training program. 
Mlust have oollega background, 
m a n ^  and presently em
ployed. Program to last one 
year, atarting salary of $U0 
per week ptaa incentives and 
hdnge heneOts. After one year, 
.Jadnnca to salary of 19,100 
yaarly. OaU Mr. OiUette, 644- 

' 0904 tor appdntmeik.

quahfloatkXH, Toy House, P.O. 
Box 188, OM Myatic, Conn.

MACHDjE OPERATORS 
FOR

Turret Lathe 
Mming Machine 

Drill Press 
Engine Lathe 

AIbo Burr Men

FnO-thna aaly, 7 a.m.-5:80pjn.

Apply hi Penon

GTK CORPORATION
878 ToBand St., East Hartford

cleaned with Blue Lustre. R’s 
America’s finest. Rent electric 
shsmpooer $1. The taxerwln 
WUliams Oo.

NEW FORD electric hot water 
tank, 84 gallon capacity, attme 
lined, reasonably priced. Call 
649-0488.

DONT MERELY brighten yow  
carpets, Blue Lustre them, 
eliminate rapid rseoiUng. Rent 
electric ehampooer, $1. Paul’s 
Paint A Wallpaper Suiqdy.

used furniture, china, glass, oU* 
vcr, ploture tfamet, old coins, 
guns, pewter, ten p  gold, 
watches, old Jewelry  ̂ hobby 
collections, paintings, attic oon- 
tents or whola estates. Furni
ture Repeir Service. 848*7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON BOUSE, Cot* 
tags Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly tumlahed 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2808 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

and hot water, f  186, 2 diUdren 
welcome. 875-7882.

FOUR ROOK tenement, good 
condition. Can 849-»46.

THREE ROOM ^Mitment, im
maculate, new, $80. mmithly. 
J. b . Real Estate, 648-5129.

FOUR ROOM apartment, brand 
new, includes utilHles, $185. J. 
D. Real Estate, 648i5129.

TOREE ROOM heated apart- 
ment, 468 Mato St, $80. 648- 
2438, 0-6.

THREE ROOM apartment, CM- 
cnlal Manor, $120. Includea ap- 
plaiances and utilities. J. D. 
Real, Estate, 848-5120.

BRAND NEW — 4 room apart
ment, good location includes 
stove, refrigerator, disposal, 
coin operated washer dryer, 
porktog, heat and hot water, 
$180. monthly. Call 849-8930 al
ter 6, anytime weekends.

D utdi Colonial, garage, 
oonAtton. good locatton, neat’ 
has. Ihr taU tolbnnatlon call 
IBtten Agency. Bealton, 448-

N E W  L IS T IN G
THREE YEARS OLD

ExoeUent 7 room Raised 
Ranch, formal dining locnt, 
family room, 3 fireplaces, 
one fuH bath and two half 
baths, hot water oO beat, 
plastered walls, all built* 
ins, paneled fir^laoe with 
b o o k  cases, combination 
wiiylow and doors, laundry 
room, 2-car garage, wall to 
wall carpetliig, dty utlll- 
fiea, professionally land
scaped, AA neigUxHrhood, 
30 day occupancy. Priced 
for quidc sale.

fuel _ _ _
m chiH. 2 bedfoonto,. teeiea^
ttoB roo««t y y * -
jgajton B. Bobeitsou, Beattar,
4488058.

COVENTRY LAKE — 6 room ___________
bouse, garage, newly decorat- CH ARLES LESPERAN CE rf the Board* of Selectmen,
- .a  —____ ~ ^ _____ Miff

n o t ic e
O F S P B f^ ^ ^

t o w n  m e e t in g  
t o w n  o f  COVENTRY 

JANUARY 17, 1966 
A Special Meettag c f  iha 

electors and cltisena qualified 
to vote In town meetings o f the 
Town of Coventry, C on ^ th at, 
will be held In the audftortum 
of the Coventry High S d i^  on 
Klpley HUl Road In the ToWn of 
Coventry, on the 17th day of 
January 1966. at eight o’clock 
in the evening, for the foBow* 
Ing purposes;

1. ’To establish a School 
Building Committee of nlM 
members of whld» one mem
ber is to be appointed by eadi

ed, completely furnished, heat 
and lights furnished, $40 week
ly. Young men, womeu or fam
ily accepted. Call 624-0154.

MANCHES’IER — 8 room sin
gle, nice condition, good loca
tion, $150 monthly. Call 648- 
6930.

FIVE ROOM Ranch, garage, 
fireplace, $160. monthly. J. D. 
Real Estate, 6488129.

649-7620

Blue Liustre. Rent electric 
Shampooer, $1, Olcott Variety 
Store.

_____________________ . DiamoAds— Watches—
NEW8PAPER80Y Counselor — __________ Jewelry_______ W
Opportanltlee availaUe In our jk WELRY re-

ATTOACTTVELY fu r n i s h e d  
room, complete light house
keeping facHitiee, reasonable, 
central location. Mrs. Dorsey,

— ------------------------------------ — 14 Arch S t ---------------------------------------------
SAVE BIG! Do your own r u g _____________________________ s i. j  a co  a
and upholstery cleaning with ROOM for rent kitchen privl- bYimlShed A partm ents bd-A

FOR RENT — Manchester, 7 
room house, furnace and 2-car 
garage. OaU 648-6036.

SEVEN ROOM house for rent, 
2 baths, prefer adutte. Inquire 
67 Oak St.

Board of Finance, Board of 
Education and the Zoning and 
Planning Commission and five 
members are to be riected by 

NEW 6 ROOM Randi — lira* the Town Meeting imlesa oQier- 
placed living room, formal din- wise determined by the Town 
ing room, 2 full baths, large Meeting.
lot In very desirable neighbor- 3. To appropriate the sum of 
hood. PhUbrick Agency, 649* $9,600 for the hiring of a con- 
8464. Billtant to tbe School Building

--------------------------------------------  Committee and for the prepara-
HENRY ST. — 7 room home, preliminary plans and
kitchen beautifully remodeled mcldental expenses for the Mid- 
wlth all buUt-lns, dining room, school, estimated cost of 
large living room, with beamed ^ygh Is between $1,200,000 and 
ceiling and fireplace, 8 bed- gx,400,000. 
rooms, and den or 4th bedroom, 3 authorise the School
1% baths, front and rear porch, guUdlng Committee to expend 
2 car garage, $23,500. PhUbrick aforesaid appropriation of 
Agency, 649-8464.

Mancheeter Circulation Office. 
Dutlea consist of working with 
our newBpaperboys In the Man
chester area, servicing of pre
seat Bubecribers and seBing our 
newspaper to prospective sub- 
scribere. AppUcent muft be 
qualifted to work with youth, be 
a high school graduate with 
good driving record (automo
bile funiiahed) and live in the 
Manchester area. Must have 
milUery duUee behind him.

, Pleasant worifing ctmditione 
(inside and outside work), paid 
vaootlone, pension plan, annual 
salary Increases oommeneur- 
ate with ability and an oppor
tunity to work with the na- 
tlon’a oldest and New Eng
land’s fastest growing newspa
per. Hartford CouratX, Mr. 
Hammond, Rm. 26, 806 Mato 
S t, Mancheeter.

pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
820 on your old watch to 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 787 Main Street, State 
Theater BuUdlng.

Fael and Feed 49-A
QUALITY seasoned hardwood, 
cut to any length and sjUit, 
stored Inside, Leonard 01|dic, 
Bolton, 649-8818.

FIRKPLACE WOOD, $20 a load, 
$12 a half load. 742-6215 or 742- 
6880.

Garden— Farm—^Dairy
Products 50

INSPECTORS to check secon
dary machine shop operaUcms 
and ftolahed parts received 
from vendors. These are per
manent poetUons that require 
a rnlntonim of previoua inspec
tion experience. Apply Person
nel Dept., Iona Mfg. Co., Re
gent 8t., Manchester.

BALDWINS, Macs, Delicious, 
from economy to the fanciest, 
172 So. Main St.

HAND picked, Macs, Starks, 
and Baldwina, $1 per 16 quart 
basket. In own container. Bot- 
tl’s Fruit Farm, 260 Bush HIT 
Rd.

Household Goods 51

SHEET METAL fabricators 
with three years minimum ex
perience, wages open. Apply in 
person. Ward Machine Oo., 250 
Adame St., Manchestm'.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

BVBRYTHINO In sterilized re
conditioned used furniture and 
appUances, high quality — low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, I9S 
South Street, Rockville. 875- 
2174. Open 08.

CLEAN. USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 648-2171.

leges available, free parking. 
643-7066.

LARGE Pleasant room, private 
entrance, newly furnished, on 
bus line. 649-7702.

ROOM, private entrance, rec 
room privileges, parking. 648- 
9896.

BUSINESS woman would like 
woman to share 4V4 room mod
em apartment. Please call af
ter 7 p.m., 648-8044.

ATTRACTIVE room, centraUy 
k>caited, for busineee woman, 
kitcfaen >privllegee. OaU 643- 
6931, 648-8221 after 6.

PLEASANT ROOM for gentle
man, parking, 21 Eldmund St., 
643-8203.

MAN TO SHARE bouse with 
other men, warm, comfortable 
rponi, $14. weekly. 640-7804 af
ter 4.-

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

LOOKINO tor anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 648-5129.

4^ ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking. 
Completely redecorated, $i2u. 
16 Forest St., oft Main SL 646- 
0090, 643-0000.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental' of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
648-6129.

MANCHES’TER — Targe, new, 
4 room apartment, tiwo blocka 
from Main St., email well con
structed buUdlng with a quiet 
atmosphere. Hayes Agency, 
6468131.

ONE LARGE furnished house
keeping room, aU utilities; near 
Pratt *  Whitney, parking, 
adulU, 272 Main.

TWO ROOMS, private bath, free 
parking, business block. Depot 
Square. Call Mr. Keith, 649- 
1922.

ANDOVER Route 6 — 2 room 
furnished apartment for rent, 
heat, Ughts, stove, hot water, 
refrigerator included. CaU 
SUens, 742-7273.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

DESIRABLE store or office 
space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Daly, State ’Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 pjn.

MANCHES’TER — prime office 
sp€u;e, 100 to 2,000 square feet, 
central location, abundance of 
parking, alter to suit. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

OFPICiE SPACE available, 2 
rooms, new modem building 
■with electricity, heat and cen
tral air - conditioning, excel
lent location, ample parking. 
CaU Robert D. Murdock, U 4 R 
Realty Co., Inc. 643-2692, 643- 
955L

Suburban For Rent 66
ROCKVILLE — 4 rooms, heat, 
stove and electricity included, 
good parking. 875-1601, 649-3198.

HEBRON — 4 room apartment 
for rent, electric heat, refrig
erator and stove , furnished, 
centrally located. Strout Real
ty, 228-9116.

ROCKVTLLB — Four room 
apartment, very clean, good lo
cation, $76. monthly. J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-6129.

R(XKVTLLB — 3% room heat
ed apartment, first floor, stove, 
$85. Simsbury 653-6020.

FOUR ROOM apartment In 
Bolton. CaU 649-0617.

BOLTON — Nice 4-room Ranch, 
pine paneling, fireplace. Im
mediate occupancy. 648-7898 or
643- 7080.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Wapptag 
area, 3 room heated apartment,
644- 0384.

BOL’TON — Brandy St., near 
Bolton High School, beautiful 
new 4-room duplex apartment, 
euitahie for teachers or young 
couple. Call 648-0771 after 6 
p.m.

$9,500 to name its chairman 
and secretary: to flU such va* 
cancles as may occur in Its 
membership and to contract In 
the name and on behalf of the 
towm with architects for prepay 
ration of preliminary plans and 
for the services of a consultant; 
to present such plans to a town 
meeting with a complete report 
of its doings.

4. To designate town-owned 
land adjoining present high 
school and town office building 
as the site for said Middle 
School.

6. To authorize the selectmen 
or the board of education to ap
ply to the State Board of Edu
cation of the State of Connecti
cut for state aid for said Mid
dle School.

6. To authorize the select
men, or a majority of them, 
and the treasurer, to borrow an 
amount not exceeding $9,500 to 
defray the aforesaid appropria
tion; to determine the time or 
times and details of such bor- 

R E A L  E S T A T E  B R O K E R  rowing and to execute, sell and
deliver notes of the town to e'vl- 

875-6284 dence such borrowing.
Dated at Coventry, Connecti

cut, this 6th day of January

PRICE
CONSCIOUS

L O W  U P K E E P  
T A X E S  —  $205. 

S M A L L  LO T

Easy to care for cozy pine 
Uving room writh fireplace, 
old-fashioned kitchen, 2 
bedrooms, bath, attached 
garage.

STOP! LOOK! 
$9,500.

H A R O L D  A . H IN C K S

MANCHESTER — Modem 3- 1966. 
bedroom, brick front Ranch, 
100x200, tree flUed lot, co\m- 
try atmosphere, vegetable gar
den. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9832.

Richard M. Gallnat, 
Donald S. Da'vis, 
Richard M. Hawley, 
Selectmen

MOTOR Routes a'vailahle in 
RookvlUe and CoverAry. OaU 
Oteoutatton Dept., Manchester 
Evening Herald, 648-2711.

DBSIGNEIR—fuU-tlme, to work 
in flower shop. Apply In per
son before 5 p.m. Krause Flor
ist, 621 Hartford Rd.

RETAIL
OPPORTUNITIES

AT
GRAND-WAY 

MALE AND FEMALE 
FULL-TIME

For personal interview see 
Mr. Freitag at the Grand- 
Way Department Store, 
410 Middle ’Tpke., West, 
Mancheeter, Conn.

RHIAL ESTATE Salesman — ex
cellent opportunity for an ag- 
gresalve person. We are wUl- 
ing to train you. Our office le 
looated in fast growing Vernon 
area. Commission basis. Inter
views wiU be strictly confiden- 
UaL OaU Shirley Converse or 
Pat Dupret, at Oonveree-Du- 
pret Real Itetate, 68 
Tpke. 648-2197.

NOT $900, NOT $800 
NOT $700, NOT $600 

NO! NO!
NOT EVEN $560 

BUT A WHOLE HOUSE 
3 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

EVBRY’THING 
FOR ONLY $500.00 

Which Includes 
1 Famous Make Refrigerator 
1 Famous Make TV 
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Li'vlng Room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 Sealy Mattress
1 Sealy Box Spring
2 Throw Hugs
1 Boudoir Chair
2 Vanity tamps 
2 PUlowa
1 Pair Blankets
1 Cocktail Table
2 Table Lampa 
1 9x12 Rug
1 Floor Lamp 
1 Smoker

86 Piece Dlnnerware Set 
24 Piece Sliver Set '
18 Yards Floor Covering 

EVERYTHINO 
ONLY $600.00

4^  R(X>MS, heat hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, disposal, 
parking included, nice loca
tion, $140. per month. 649- 
0308, 649-8969.

MANCHESTER — Brand new, 
spacious 3 room apartments. 
Ideal country aettlng, yet near 
ail faculties. Small Colonial 
styled building offers charm 
and privacy. Only $125 month
ly, heat, hot water, stove and 
i^rigerator Included. Hayes 
Agency. 646-0131.-  A ■ ■ _

SIX ROOMS, 3 bedrooma, heat, 
hot water, 2 children welcome, 
$180. monthly. OaU 876-7862.

FOUR ROOM apartment with 
aU improvements, 186 BisseU 
St

FOUR ROOM tenement, 182 Bls- 
sel' St, $70. 643-2426, 9-5.

THREE ROOM Apartment 
S'vailable, January 1, stove and 
refrigerator, 649-3120.

BISS ELL ST. — 4 room tene
ment, second floor, 643-5258, 
from 9-5.

l^AXimR’S UOpar. 
-‘uao.

Can

AOIUAL JCffiS how opwi, U.8.. 
..■oropa. So. Am., Far Boat 

«iWrtta Bmplovmeat Info. Oen- 
y .^ B oom 474. T »  Boyiaton St,

' ,|KU!y>VUI -^ 70 tpadtor trailw 
^drtvera naadad for tewnadiate 

Mra attar traiaii« for Naw 
.AiSlaad ffatea, N.T., N.J., Pa. 
risadl.Olilo. 8aa aur Ad under ta-

ANSWBR AT ONCE. Man or 
. iroman to aarva Rawleigh Pro- 

duote to consumers In N. C. 
Hartford Oo. - Hartford A Man
chester. WHte Rawleigli Dept. 
CNB-6-1851, Albany, N.Y. 
12201.

OPBNINae Immediately avaU- 
xtala. MHa and female biq>ac- 
tors, female aaaeinbiera and 
soldarers on electacnlc oompb- 
nanta. No reetricOan on age. 
An equal opportunity employer. 
Apply Laltiinte Induatriaa, 
Bk ., RockvBla, Conn.

Sitoatloiis Wanted—  
Female 38

RELIABLE Mother with refer- 
ancea wfll care for child, daya 
ar obild may Hve in. 6U-9M7.

Free storage until wanted 
Free deUvery anywhere In 

Connecticut
Free set-up by our own re- 

Uahle men. Original price for 
’ToUand all t h i s  merchandise was 

$825.46. Some fortunate parson 
can purchase it all for only 
$500.00. On display at main 
store. Appliances are recondi
tioned and fuUy guaranteed. 

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
ONLY $16.93 

Phone For Appointment 
ASK FOR CARL 

Htfd. 247-0358 or 527-9086 
SEE rr DAY OR NIGHT 

If you have no means of 
transportation. Til sand my 
auto for you. No obligation.

- A—L—B—E—R—r —S
48-45 AIA.YN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Nights TUI 9 P M
REFRIGERATOR — 14 cubic 
feat, defrostlass, one year old; 
gas range 86’’ , two years old; 
both excellent No phone, 78 
Cbeatnut St

SIX ROOM duplsx and garage, 
convenient locatioa, oft Eaat 
Center St, $110 monthly. 
Adults. CaU 649-6028.

WINTER ST. 56 8 rooms,
heat, hot water, air - condi
tioned, etove and refrigerator, 
disposal and parking area. 
CaU 247-4046 between 9-5, be
tween 6-9 oaU Glastonbury 
633-7402.

irV E  ROOM apartment, 480 
Main St, $120., heat 648-2486, 
9-6.

8^ ROOM tarnished or untar
nished apeulment, oil heat, con
venient, quiet location, work
ing adults, reasonable, 648-6869.

NEW 3 room apartment, new 
Btove and refrigerator, $90. a 
month, no lease. Leonard Ageu- 
ey. 6464)469.'

’THREE ROOM apartment cen
trally locatod, heat and hot 
water, paridng, for single or 
middle age couple only. 64S- 
6015.

A N T T I lf E

D A T S  -N I G H T S -W E E K E N D S  
a 4 7 -S S 8 5

Colt's growth extends acrom gR commercial and miUtaiy Snes and includes 
the redesign of ma|or fHoducts and the introduction of many new and (fiversified products indudfaig 
fiicanns* arciwiy, other S|NNling goods ami mUHa^

These and nuny other hooriy and salaried career podtkms are inunedlately availiMe.

Cal Coifs now 247-55S5 or come In to onr emptoyment center without an appointment 
weekdays 8 AM . t o  • PAA, Saturday, 8 AAI. tfl Noon.

If you peefer, forward your renm  ̂ID Eni|*DymoH ven *ee

Aa EquA OpyortMaHy Csnlww, M/T

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale ■ 72 Houses For Sale TO SuhuAna Fer ̂  tI  *P ied e  in  V ie t  N a m
WBBT SIDE — near has, 66 MANGHBSTER — Ocovenient- FLORIDA BOUND ownsn are SOUTH WINDSOHr-Biiek Amnt 
dlOtex, doatle garage, modem ly looated 6 room honm with 8 aeUlng their recoit 7 room Ooiooiel Banett ewnar-hiiitt 
kUcbMia and bathe, 2M’ deep bedrooms, long, cheery Uving Raised Ranch. A few of the apedflcaMonl taetaSed gener-

roofu, large formal dining 
room, cxmvenlant kitchen, new 
c e r a m i c  haUi, aluminum 
sterma and screens, 2-car ga
rage, clean aa a whistle. Re
duced to $17,500. WoIvertcB 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Mancheeter

YOUNG AND MODERN
Ranch designed for today’s 
Uving. 3 bedrooms, dining 
room, .Uving room, kitchen 
with built-ins. Attached 
garage. Lovely neighbor
hood. Asking a low $17,500. 
CaU Roger Walker, 649- 
5306. '

lot^, .Sensibly ptteied. Bayes 
Agiipqr. S4A-OHL

■PRDIO STHEBT — A custom 
ItancE'by Ansaldl. Six big 
looms, 1% baths, porch, ga
rage, boUt-lna, vacant Wooded 
lot T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1577.

M A N ^  »
■umes mortgaga on this spa
cious 6 room pokmial, garage 
and porch, quiet street, excel
lent area. Hayes Agency, 646- 
018L

WEST SIDB - -  a two family 
duplex with 5 rooms on one 
aide and 4 on the other, both 
rented, exceUent location. Good 
v a l u e  at $19,900. T. J.
CimUcett Realtor, 648-1577.

OFF POR’TBR St — 8 room 
Colonial with every modem 
feature indudtng paneled fam- 
Uy room, 4 bedrooms, 2^ tiled 
baths, Idtchen bullt-ins, 2-car 
garage. Truly a fine home 
priced to sell. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 648-1667.

ONE BLOCK from Main St., es- 
tabUshed neighborhood, 7(4 
rooms, 1% baths, 2 car garage, 
top condition, $16,900, Hayes 
Agency, 646-oil81.

SPACIOUS SPLIT, 8 twin size HIGHLAND P A R K  School

(satuiea ara: 2-cor ous sized vyums (6), natural 
hasted garaga. 80' firaplacad mahogany trtin; ¥ Itafi*

' - - Data aU around kitchen with
buUt-lna, 12x14 formal dining 
room, 8 badrooms, fireplaoed 
Uving room, 2-car baaement 
garage, plastered walls, ra- 
csflBSd radiation, 100x400 treed 
lot, $26,600. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtora, Ste-3818.

AntSy Spiders, Cong and a

B A R R O W S  & W A L L A C E
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

SPACIOUS (̂ lustom built aU 
brick 6 room house, 2 ceramic 
baths, dining room, double 
brick garage, plenty of storage, 
acre, gardens, trees. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

AN’nQUARIANS — one story, 
8 room Colonial, restored and 
modernized. Fabulous home, 86 
acres. Investment potential.

family itxun, kltCheii with buUt- 
in oven, range, disbwaaber, dte- 
poaal aiMl refrigarator! 8 bad
rooms, 16x80 Uving room - din
ing room, 8 fuU bath^ ‘ 'take 
out" windows, 8 • zona hast, 
much more. AU on a 200x288 
treed lot Mid 80’a  Wolverton 
Agency, Realtora, 649-2818.

ST. JAMES Parish — 6 room 
Colonial with 2-car garage. 
Fine older home In exceUent 
condition, 2 hatha, copper 
plumbing, storm windows, con
venient to central Manchestw. 
CaU Mr. Ryan at Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 848-1567.

; -  . I'V V . ;  v M
Vermon

MOVE RIGHT INTO
This six room Ranch in a 
Jr. Executive neigUbor- 
hood. Swedish fireplace, 
garage, patio, bowling al
ley baaement A t $16,900, 
can’t miss! CaU Mr. Bog
dan now! 649-5806 or 876- 
6611.

A ..-I;?:? V •
MANCHESTER — The nearest 
thing to a new borne; one own-

BARROWS A WALLACE200 lot, Immacukutely main
tained kfwn, 2 - car basement
garage, 14x18 heated and fire- _____ ______
placed family room, kitchen VERNON — Excellent neighbor-

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 049^06 It W as Just a R ootin e  Jungle Patrol

has bulH-in oven and' range, 8 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, base
board 2-zone heat, aluminum 
combinations, minutes to Air
craft, $23,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

bedrooms, rec room, 1(4 baths, 
stove, trees, near bus, shop
ping, only, $19,200. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

Lappen Agency, 649-6261, 649- MANCHBJSTER — Six room
Ranch, St Bartholomew area, 
close proxiinity to schools and 
shopping, very good in-law ar-

6140.

hood, 8 bedroom Ranch, 2 fuU 
baths, garage,! enclosed porch, 
rec room, only $18,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-<aBl.

VBUtNON — Older 6 room CWo- 
nial in exceUent neighborhood, 
1V4 acres, trees, garage, en
closed porch. Priced to aeU. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

12th C ircait

Court Cases

ranch  — Large famUy sized 
kitchen, large U-ving room with 
fireplace, 8 bedrooma, rec DUTCH COLONIAL — cemsTst-

area—roomy 7 room Colonial, 
fireplace, 1(4 baths, recently 
modernized kitchen, realisti
cally priced at $19,600. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646- FTVE ROOM Ranch located on 
0469.

MANOHEST^ SESOiON 
Shortly before' John Aszkiar, 

28, of 186 VeriKin 9t. waa to ap- 
_ _ . _ pear In court on charges of

rangement. Helen Palmer, 649- VERNON — Look into this fine breach of peace, he was arreat- 
3877. J. D. Real Estate, 643- value in a brand new 8 - bed- and charged with breaking 
6129. room Ranch featuring charm, wtth criminal In-

location and quality oontfruc- gjyj larceny under $260. The 
tion, 2-car garage. Nice lot. breaUng and entering and Mr-

Fire Sweeps Home 
Of Negro Leader

Spring Hairdos 
Show Contrast

(Ckmttnued from Page One)

HATTIESBURO, Miss. (AP) 
— A Negro leader’s home and

CHINH TAMB, Viet jijW r- % 
(NEA.)— mtdaftenMa ttm I 
temperatura bad boiled to o u n  H 
than 100 degnea and a man \ 
could not touch tha bam l a( * 
his rifie without wincing.  ̂ |

Ulacee Ware pink and !
ing. Elyea squinted into aUts Uh- i 
der the pyratoobnlc sun. ihseeto '  
landing on bare arms would be * 
washed away in sweat. u

But nobody complained, out c 
loud anyway. ’This was roafiny”''' 
by now. Another miaelon. An
other patrol. Another acMng 
Journey In the Jungle.

How many bad there been fo « - 
Bravo Company noW? J,

Three dozen, four doeen? 
least that many Umes undep, 
fire. ]

Who counte any more?
One hundred and fifty or elx--^ 

ty Purple Hearto In elx monthtf 
oombat. Scores dead, doeena 
wounded. Lt. Zen, Pfo. Olive, 
Harry the Hooker, Sgt Howard. 

Who counte any mere? 
’’Damn!’’ somebody grlmeo- 

ed.
"What la It?"
-Ants." •
-Red ante?”
” Yaah, a stag of ’em ta

store were destroyed by fire tree. I walked right Into it**
near here early today and offl- "Tough.”
cere said some type of explosl've *iNeed any help?"
■was thrown Into the two build- ” FV>rget It."

It used to be a man would

room, house in Immaculate 
condition, completely remod
eled inside and out, $17,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

LAKEWOOD Circle — Five bed
room Colonial with 1(4 baths, 
new kitchen, loaded with ex
tras. QusUlty throughout. Va
cant. Sensibly priced at $31,- 
600. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

LARGE EiXECUTTVE Ranch, 7 
rooms, modem kitchen with all 
built-ins, dining room, two fire- 
placM, 2(4 baths, famUy room, 
two car garage wooded lot, 
$29,600, PhUbrick Agency 649- 
8464.

ing of 7 rooms, and 1(4 baths. 
A million words cannot de
scribe this typical New Ehig- 
land designed home, carefully 
custom crafted with the 
grace and beauty of Colonial 
days of old. Central chimney 
with 2 fireplaces, wood shingled 
gambrel roof and small pane 
windows. Screened porch over
looks beautiful landscaped 
yard, located In one of Man
chester’s best neighborhoods. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER—$18,700. Large 
immaculate Raised Ranch, 12x 
20 kitchen, built-in stove, 1(4 
baths, fireplace, 2-car garage. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5324.

lot 150x320, very good condl- call to see this home today, croy^ argee eama as a reaidt have her husband ar- of the family on him. No
space. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6128. 643-2965.

MANCHESTER — Duplex, 2- 
fatnily, 3-3, 2 separate fur
naces, Immediate occupancy. 
Owner can Uve rent free. Fidl 
price, $15,600. Cantor & Gold- 
farb. Realtors, 648-8442, 875r 
6244.

MANCHES’TER — Six room 
Cape, doee to schools, shopping 
and bue Hne, FHA and VA ap
proved. Betty Goldsnider, 649- 
4966. J. D. Real BJastate, 643- 
6129.

relentless, inflammatory host. 
Amts and spidara wftfa three- 

oraba.

649-1200, 875-0625.
VHSRNON — Very dean 5 room poMce » y  some clothing ^^e of the models confined at Fy>rrest Gener-
Ranch with attached garage J * ? ” ); AUce-ln-Wonderland hair ^  Hospital with palnftU but not
and recreation room, city wa- ^  5" onstage In a fluttory hums on the arms and .
ter, aluminum storms and A $500 waa sei. chiffon dress and a picture hat fgee, a hospital spokesman said.
screens, good locatton $16,700. Dal®y* with niching around the brim— uahmer’s wife. Bllle, 41, waa ***** *’"* f̂?®** "***'**f*^
Cantor 4  Goldfarb, Realtora, ^  "*^ "®**** whispered for a bum on the arm thU y a c u r ^
643-8442 876-6244 ****** P **«' that even this pretty young girl released through ihe black Jungte ttooc.

_______ ’ ------------ !-------------------- sd guilty to charges of Intoxicat- had manAged to look matronly. couple’s two sons Harold M!uck, grfana and heat.
BOLTON — Near center, fire- tag and resisting arrotf. Pale Is stiU the color of llpa. jg and D ^ le  18 were not to- ^  **®**'* ^  rotalne far
placed 4 bedrdboi Cape, large A fine of $135 waa reimpoeed Most of the girls with geo- ĵ ^ad ® Oampeny, Second Bn., tha
lot. I m m e d i a t e  occupancy, on James A. WhlUey, 22, of 18 metric hair have Imparted A and the store were
Leonard Agency, 646-0469. Lincoln St. on a charge of driv 

in« while under the
sheen to their pink Upe. In a located about 200 feet Eipart in 'Whenever there’s a dtity Job_ «___ _____ ____ A. J__ a.̂  A.X. _  ̂ JLm̂ 11 A

Wanted—Real Estate 77
l n ^ « ^  makeup room next door to the ^eUy eetUement, five mUea 

of Intoxlcante. A charge of fail- Showings, Ooty demonstrated ©f here. "Wbat’d you say, Mac?”

MANCHESTER Green — 3 bed- WANTED — Colonial, 8 bed-
ure to carry regtetration againM pink Upstlok over which you 
him was noHed. Lauralne Heidelberg, 84, Dah-

BANK APPRAISED 6 room
Cape In desirable Bowers '___ ~T~.—777
School area, fireplace, full $18,600 — ATTRACTTVB 6(4
basement, city utilities, nicely 
landscaped lot with shade 
trees. Call owner after 6:80 
p,m. 649-8696.

WARANOKE RD. — prime lo
cation, an oversized (5ape with 
4 bedrooms, two baths, rec 
room, etc. (Completely renovat
ed, must be seen to be appre
ciated. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

room Ranch, fireplace, garage, 
full basement, excellent condi
tion, 130' frontage. Don’t delay, 
call Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5324.

room home in exceUent condi
tion, detached garage, privacy, 
no traffic, shopping and buses 
nearby, in "country - like - at- ^
mosphere” . Priced to sell in 
$l3,000’s. No agents. Call 649- 
6953.

rooms, ■with garagS, centraUy 
located, near schools, church, 
bus. R. Tlvnan, 648-1681.

Spring Catalogues
Britain Rejects 
Soviet Message 
Criticizing U.S.

MANCHESTER — 5 room
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, family 
size kitchen, birch cabinets, 
ceramic tiled bath, one block 
from bus. Char-Bon Realty, 
643-06S3, 649-7760.

MANCHES’TER — WeU located 
and attractive 2-famlly home in 
A-1 condition, steam heat, oil 
fired, copper plumbing, all dty 
utilities, 2-car garage, nice 
yard, one apartment vacant.
Alice Olampet, Realtor, 649- MANCHESTER 
4643.

MANCHESTER — Prestige 
area, 8 room Brick Ranch with 
panoramic ■view, double ga
rage, 2 fireplaces, exceUent 
condition, Pasek Realty, 289- 
7475, 643-4208.

"Never mind."
put a yellow Upatlck. ^unt. who Mves in the ^  «*•

Byes are the thing to empha- of the store and operates * ^ y  TWpping, otaaSiinc
size. Models whoae Uda do not y ,, business, said she was Hbw many
hang heavy with artificial awakened by what sodnded Uke altogettier after seven
laefties will be drummed out of months of oombat? How many
the union. Dark shadow at the ..j „p and lay down on the POU«l« meMed? How
top of the socket wtth a heâ vy floor.” she said. "I heard glass buHete fired and hand gre-
streak where the eyetoall begins gbatter then the plaoe blazed thrown? How many Umaa
Is one of the tricks. Another Is ’ fssUng sick and not alsspihc?

LONDON (AP) — A Foreign white shadow dlrecUy under said by the time she could “ took out!”  somsbody yelled.
e eyehrowa. get out the back door, which ^  dump of hushes trsmUsd

day a formal Soviet attempt to One gentleman who doesn’t n̂̂ as the nearest exit, the fire “■ aquoaUng grunt q>lit tha
lot, only $16,^. Leonard Agen- n/AKirrirn rv.i/,nia] otUm- condemn American actions in care for nature Is William bad already set a broom ablaze aUence.
cy. R.MU,™, « « ) « . .  h« i£  . .  . . . .  I f T f ; . . ” : * ! ! " ’ . . ' ’* ? ! "  "> »»■>«> |«I»--------------------------------------------- sLr-yyywyi oyL. n >w>s Sovict movo took ilve Oharies of the Rltz, who held ^y. groixid.

"tt ^ m a  Uvinv ® message subunit- court yesterday In a room dec- Dahmer’s car, parked ta the ■ « « «  around, mra
—  ^  ®******* to dgn as 00- orated wtth sea trimmings. He carport of the large modem moved to cover and bsaita

nriced aroimd ti9 000 ^Wrlte Chairman of thee Indochinese Inveighed against the “natural” frame home, waa also de- topped.
Snv E ’ peacekeeping setup. The mes- look which he said has gone bo stroyed. dihed a£>OX ill, XlcmiU. 4A%̂ CBhâraa taiiu*»>i avtvMVlM WkMYlftn niW «*«.__ a... m a WOOd”

m a t ta ItT”

CXDNVBNIENTTjY  located 6 
room Cape, could be 4 bed
rooms, garage, nice fenced in

Lots For Sale

have arrived. Call for them.
List your properties for nation 
wide advertising. Strout Real
ty, Edith Lederer, Branch Man- _______
ager. Basket Shop Rd„ RFD I, office spokesman rejected to- the eyebrows. 
Hebron, 228-9H6.

BOLTON — Pour wooded acre 
homesltes, ideally located on 
secluded deadend street, excel-

stroyed,
______________________________ sage accused the United States such extremes that women are Deputy Sheriff T.A.

lent area of custom homes. ATTB3NTTON; East of the river of planntng to spread the Viet starting to blend Into the wood- ^̂ yArd said a pickup 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Suburban For Sale 75

RANCH — Seven rooms, one 
year old, prestige neighbor
hood on deadend street, large 
lot with trees, decorated with 
elegance for rich and exclusive 
beauty plus luxury. Fireplaces, 
bathrooms, garages. You name 
It, this house has it. For ap-

modem Im
maculate 6 room Cape near 
schools, shopping, bus. Possible 
4 bedrooms, quick occupancy. 
Bel Air Real Estate. 643-9332.

(X)LUMBIA LAKE, $12,000, 4 
room Ranch, fireplace, panel
ing, cellar, new furnace. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6324.

"A  deer."
"A  dear?."
"R  nsazly knocked nrt ovar.’f  
"WeU, ru  b« damned.”
The patrol smiled, then

Bolton
MANCHESTER — Is next door 
to this beautiful 4 room Ranch, 
enclosed breezeway and ga
rage, exceUent condition, large

iwtataenrto s^c^iii PtatarTck 1̂1 price. $13,300. Mtten MANCHESTER CENTER
Agency, 649-8464. Agency. Realtors, 843-8930.

THREE MILES TO

truck
residence. Today Is best, but Nam war into neighboring Lexis work. No blen'ding Into the parked under a tree In front of 
any day you call for real estate and Oambodla. landsca'pe for the two models yja ijouse had been fired Into
service is fine ■with us and good 'The Soviet Union asaerted whose eyes he had decorated several times, 
for you. Our very efficient local that UB. forces had been bomb- with sea ■wave patterns of pearl FBI agents investigated, 
representatives will furnish you tag Laotian towns aivd breaxih- sequins outlined in bright blue. Charles Evers, field secretary 
with accurate appraisal, cour- tag Cambodian sovoredgnty. Asked how he did It, he said fof tjj© National Association for chuckled and then laughed 
teous and professional atten- At a daily news conference, that he first makes the design the Advancement of CJolored aloud. R would be a good ftory
tion to every detail. We need the Briiisb Foreign Office on silk net, so that It can be people, said In Jackson that to tell back at camp. A ftinfclnf
more property to sell — have spokesman made plain that the worn time after time, and then Dahmer was a past president deer. Ha!
buyers waiting for homes and Bovlot message was unaxxsepta- applies it with surgical adhe- of the Forrest County NAACP They’d Joke about how lh$i
acreage. Please call Mrs. hie to Britain. sl̂ ve. “That’s not for the super- branch.
Shorts, 648-8886 or Mr. Moynl- "We hope that Ito production market, but isn’t it more fun -------------------------
han 568-0678. J. Watson Beach and its publicatton do not tore- than looking natural?” _ bright-colored oJothing on

Sarge refrained from shoatfng 
it and would probaWy recei'va 
a merit badge from the Boy 
Soouts.

Nobody, of couroe, wouU ad-

MANOHBSTEH—6 room Cape, MANCHESTER — 1968 Ranch
family kitchen, walk-out base
ment, wall to wall carpeting, 
conveniently located. Asking 
$17,500. Robert Lewis Realty, 
467 Main St., East Hartford, 
528-2132. 233-6386.

MANCHES’TER — Raised 
Ranch excellent condition. 
8 bedrooms, large kitchen with 
room for table, dining room, 
family room, two fireplaces, 
two full baths, two car garage, 
patio, beautifully landscaped

styled home, measuring 26x62’ , 
level 150x300 lot, 2-car base
ment garage. Completely en
cased ta aluminum siding, this 
home features 2 full bath
rooms, 3 generous bedrooms, 
the banquet sized kitchen has 
built-in oven, range and dish
washer, fireplaced family 
room, brand new wall to wall 
all around. Has to be seen. 
Mid 20’s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

lot with trees, wall to wall car- Manchester
pstlng and drapes Included ta niT AT nTTirT) ■RTTYT’P ’' price of $24,600. PhUbrick A  (dUALlblUrD BUYLK

Your cfaUdren wlU enjoy 
the country dotting of this 
ranch h o m e  ■with its 
100x276 lot covered with 
trees and shrubs. You wlU 
like the unusual arrange
ment of rooms. 3 bedrooms 
or 2 bedrooms and formal 
dining room, bright family 
room with jalousied win
dows, breezewuy, garage, 
patio, wulk-out basement, 
closets gatore, excellent 
condition Inside and out. 
Don't delay, call for an ap
pointment today, $18,900.

.Slimming Casual

A Co., Hartford 622-2114. abadow any Soviet reluctance to The supernatural was the school as
—  ------------------------------------—  pursue more oowttruettve ex- theme of the play (“On a Clear ĝ , noaslble. A red coat

changes," the spokesman said. Day You Can See Forever” ) and cap. for example, are so «*“  frightened taimeelf.
The official British reaction which Ship ‘N’ Shore Blouses ©aaUy seen by driv- ---------------------------------

was mildly phrased for a spe- invited the editors to see. They dreary, ciouded
clsl purpose. Prime Mtaiatar provided a bus to make the trip ^  a dark gray or aiml-
Harold Wilson is in correspond- to the theater—and ■with the
ence ■with Premier Aexei N. monumental traffic jams in _______ 1_____________________
Koeygln, and other discussions New York City, an hour and a 
ore under way on Viet Nam be- quarter was allotted to make 
tween London and Moscow. tae 12-hlock trip.

AU have the purpose, from the Since the bus met no traffic 
^ p p ^  in spota and therefore backing to speak of, the group was a
sHU hazardoiw today. President Johnson’s peace full hour early!

Sevei^ auto ^ I d e ^  were j^tlatives on 'Viet Nam. Thus The transit strike has pro- 
reported d u ^ g  the taree wta- g^^rding to British au- vided a theme even for Tlf-
try days. The skidding thorities, these London-Moscow fany’s, which hastily redeco rat-

talkp seem to be proceeding ed ita windows to show a pair
of walking shoes lying careless-

Cold Causes 
Six Deaths

(Continued from Page One)
way crews, roads remained

Popular Sfylai

Ccu^Knii

dents were “ too numerous to 
count,” a Matae state trooper
said.

Agency 649-8464.
MANCHBOTER — Adjoining 
Look Out Mountain, now under 
construction — Colonials, 
Raised Ranches and Ranches. 
Select the home of your choice 
now for Spring occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620

“Can move right in,” said 
owner of this spotless 
Raised Ranch, located ta 
Green area. Bus, schools, 
shopping nearby. 7 gra
cious rooms boasting 2 
baths. Asking $22,900. John 
Bogdan, 649-5306, 875-6611.

Privately, British authorities ly among the diamonds, as if
W ARREN E. HOWLAND hour^- and’ wttag COl<Thrid“  U n io n ^ '^ S ^  "Uh frrm, week__. .. At A that the Soviet Union produced Some sidelights from a week

^ b t  grip on the Midoonttaent j^bUshed the message as- ©f fashion s h ^ ;
sailing the Americans as a The status symbol this month

REIALTOR 643-1108
In Minnesota, plummsttag means of------------------  anH onin VI mil. -------- - Countering R«d for designers Is Anne Ford,

BOLTON — $13,500. 3-bedroom “ m^raiures ana ^  Chinese charges that Moscow la daughter of Henry Ford H. At

S ""k itcren  com erl!ft 'tare ~  northwestern p^toff kitchen, comer lot, nice a<o.o hoh i-h* inuroia to negotiate a compro- the commentator mentioned sev-resldentlal area. WUl quall^ °* s.ate -  had the lowest
for VA minimum financing. T. reported temperature in the na-
J. Crockett, Realtor. 643-1577. “ “n with 17 below zero. It waa

itxforRxixaiTni-D ■unHs-n . ___ ____ _______________________________ 16 below In International Falls,
Came 4 unfinished un B A R R O W S  & W A L L A C E  BOLTON — 7 room Colonial, 1(4 Minn., and nine below In GrandCape. 4 down, 2 unfinished up. Manchester Parkad© gores, bam with two box stalls Forks. N.D.

Manchester 649-5306 g„d tack room, high scenic lo- in the early morning the mer-
■ .TTr... , cation with prî vacy. Only $16,- cury skidded 16 degrees In two

MANCHESTER — Vfhy Ireep go- jjgygg Agency, 646-0181. hours to Chicago. The temper
ing through these ads when ws  ------------ --------- coUapse came in the wake

Cape, 4 down, 2 unfinished up, 
garage, basement recreation 
room, nice central neighbor
hood. Bd Air Real Estate, 
643-9832.

MANCHESTER — Ranch, 5 have the home you are looking EAST HARTFORD -  Attrac- blustery cold front home by 
rooms. 8 bedrooms, handy to for. A deluxe R an^ vrtth 3 b ^ - tive 6 room Ranch breezeway. ^  ^
bus. shopping, schools, etc., ex- rooms. 1(4 l»thfl fully 2-©ar garage, cellar, sewers,

----------- -----------ig^g trees, b ^ , p ,l» 0 . Hutch- ^  y ,.cellent value at $14,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Excellent 7 
room Colonial, 2(4 tiled baths,
X fireplaces, large family room,
all built-ins, hot water oil h e a t,---------------------------- ----------------
2-car garage, aU city utUitles. MANCHESTER — If you are In

equipped kitchen ta the most 
desirable portion of Rockledge. 
Priced In mid-twenties. C3aU 
Carl Zinsser, Jarvis Rea" -  Oo., 
Realtors, 643-1121. Evenings 
643-0088.

ins Agency, Realtors, 649-6324. day Tatoosh Island, ta the

mise peace In Viet Nam. g^gj ymes who did her wedding
The message came at a time pjwn. The commentator for Bill 

when Sô vlet Communist party giggg g{ Maurice Rentner said 
chief Alexander N. Shelepin, jjjgj ^  the
accompanied by leading Soviet trousseau. Old - timers can re- 
mlMitary men, is ta Hanoi tor n^̂ n̂ ber when Grace Kelly was 
talks wtth ^ ^ d e t a  HO OW the status customer, and once It 
Mtah of North Viet Nam. jyta Hayworth, and there

was JacMe Kennedy . . . it’s like 
seeing history pass by.

A model tripped leaving the 
runway, and some editors re
called the dramatic moment one 
year when a lovely model go-

Adams Awarded 
Paint Contract
WUHam Adams of Manchea-

Ohariea Lesperance, 649-7620.

tw o -f a m il y . Garrison Colo
nial styled, prime east side lo
cation, 8 bedrooms, kitchen llv- 
tog room comprise each flat. 
Situated on level treed lot. Wes
ley R. Smith Agency, 643-1667.

the market for a centrally lo
cated 2 family house, see this 
one, today. Features 10 rooms, 
8 car garage. Short walk to 
Main Street. Only $18,800. ( ^  
Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 649-1200, Eves. 649- 
2519.

LEBANON_Modem one-year norUiwastem comer of Warti- t̂er has been awarded a town Ing through her paces slumped
old, 6 room Ranch, breezeway togton, recorded nearly a half contract for painting seven to the floor in a dead faint,
and garage, full dining room, toch of rain. areas in munidpal-owned build- When revived, kbe said that She
3 bedrooms and bath, kitchen Sunny sklea extended from ings. had been gaining a few pounds
bullt-ins, 25 minutes from Air- California through the Great u is Ud of $730 was the lowest so she hadn’t eaten tor two days,
craft, asking $16,900. Robert Plains and sunshine spanned gf uy© prices submitted on Dec. Also recalled was the “ char-

8 1 0 9
l^30

wimiw Nw
PAH-O-RAMA

FAILS TO REFiHtT
NEW HA’VSai (AP)

5156 -N  A smartly styled shiitwalff
The ktcy knit stitch, used ta dress that is slim and gracefuL 

making ♦*<(« popular sheath- Note the rolled collar, roll-up

MANCHEiSTER — 86 seconds PORTEK ST. area 
town Main, excellently mata- 
tatoed 2-famlly, 5-5 flat. Indi
vidual heating system, 2-car 
garage, priced to sell. Hayes 
Agency, 646-018X.

Conven-

20 tor painting six areas, and axster” fashion sditor from T o r - ____ _______ __
a seventh, the general mans- onto who had no patience ■with yrlth-bAlt, is fascinating to do! sleeves. Or, sleeveless, if yoii

__ _  X *>«*”  added, at some younger editors complain- use a lovely pastel Stiade, and prefer.
19^y^r-old" youth was 'arrested “ * “ *<**<* t**® *** sitting you-p© ©ure to catch second No. 3109 with Patt-O-Rama is
by FBI agents on chargee of ^h® ® ^*’ •» ^  painted at a typewriter and turning out gjances! Pattern No. 6166-N has In sizes 12, 14, 18, 18, 20. Bu#
failtae to report for IndiKtinf “ ’® ^le personnel office, the la- their stories. "I  feel tired and directions for sizes 10, 12, 82 to 40. Size 14, 84 bust, with 

places, large family |wm noi ^   ̂ Aimy it was re- *®*’ lounge, the coffee room, worn-out at that time,”  she told 14  ̂ i« ©nd 18 inclusive. sleeves, 8(4 yards of 46-4iich.
water oil heat, m it-ins,2-CM  Saturday. “ u* ®*® blueprint room, all In them, “ but I sit down and I ito order, send 86c In coins to: To order, send 60c In coins tttj

Lewis Realty, 467 Main St..
East Hartford, 528-2182, 233- 
6385.

BOLTON — Ebccellent 7 room 
Colonial, 1(4 tiled baths, 2 fire
places, large family room, hot 

It-ins, 2-car
garage, large lot, immediate Ricterda, who Hate tt»® Municipal Bulldtag; the la- kick off my shoes, and I say to Ame Oahot, The Manchester Sue Burnett, The Manchester
^cu ^ n c^ , excellent loc^on . ke'a folk singer U®« lounge ta the HaU of Re- myself, ‘Bahy, there are 100,000 Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF Evening Herald, 1150 AVB. OF
cnanes Lesperance, 649-7620. writer, was indicted cords; and the accoustloal ceU- women in Toronto who would AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y,

iently located, 7 room fire- 
placed Colonial, 1(4 baths, en
closed porch, garage, extra _
large lot Leonard Agency, VBIWON — I i^ a c u l^  1*^!**
Realtors, 646-0469.

FOUR ROOM Cape, two car ga
rage, completely reno^vated, 
many extras, must see to ap- 
predaite. Call- Owner after 4 
pan. 648-6603.

WEST SIDE—6 large rooms, 
large enclosed porch, close to 
all conveniences, two family 
conversion possible. Leonard 
Agency, RsaitiifeA 646-0400.

custom built Colonial L Ranch, 
modern kitchen, buUt-ina, din' 
ing room, fireplace, 1(4 baths, arraignment 
carport, treed lot, 125x200, con- Court, 
vetaent to schools, shopping 
and Hartford. Hanley Agency,
6484»80, 64M087.

tags ta the new Senior Citizens Uke to be ta your shoes right 
He waa taken to New Haven Center at Myrtle and tiinden this minute.’ And then I go to

State Jail ta $6,000 bond pending Sts.
ta U.S. Dtetrict -------------------------

Law specifies butter,
which is timraed cream, con-

work."

Metal costume Jewelry will 
stay bright and prettier much

10086. 10036.
EVir lot-class mailing add 10c For let-class mailing add IQp 

for each pattern. Print Name, for each pattern. Print Nam^ 
Address with Zip Code, Style Address wtth 2lp Oodo, Ityla 
No, and Size. No. and Size.

Have you sent for your cop^ Don’t mljis tha tall A Wtator
Rub milk ftaina wtth lemon Uln not laoa than 80 par osnt longer if given a ooattng of c4e» of the ’66 Spring and Summer laraa of Raalo FasUon, rar 
ice, ttvm Wash ev nail polish befora wearing. * Album? Only 50c a copy! complete pattern magattna. BOR

I
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jRandfiPidter

‘ o( Bill 
lijMKiitoliT iRiU 

MllM Ot 10 
___  MMBUtllliblP

I M id iit to B l^A. at 
BtatoaiAKHl. Pater 

Ifewan. oaimretotor OC tt»e fl»-
tfiu ^  apeak mt̂ BotradoetioB 
le Weatura j0!Drttaf.’'v«eBltore- 
itoM «fll be , atocaipted «t Uie 
iM a  .eMeh.le epeie te thia jptib*

„  Chapter of
,__ Mfl.here *  e^eOel

_______ toniiiBt at «  e* Bowse
Seheoi, e to d tj^ ; - . '

«he Ctomecll^  . Ohoqp fl< 
jlWiaaM JUHOî etlaki o( Benk 
HKtaiteB iiffl meet Wedneeedy at 
Ihilidegr Bia. lilBtord. IMoeier 
m  U  eenraa ^  6 pjn, after 
iaeoolal time at 5. Paul H. Jelm* 
Imb, — intent t-ir* ofttcer ot the 
Mntt Keer Baiveh National 
huH, New meen ofttoe, wUl 
|pMk on *Tradtoc and Unvest- 
ttiy in isas.'* Oluae initereated 
hi attending may oootact Mlaa 
pWh Oaaatl. aaetetaat aeore- 
lary oC the S e v l^  Bank of 
BodcviUa acrrangemaDts chair- 
en«n for tlie meMinc>:

The tfttla Tlwatar of neiw 
flheeter i#im laeet Wedneedagr at 
8 pm. la the oMb' roatoa at SB 
Behoifl St. n «d  T. BHrii IB  
mn apeak on. **Dlre«*to8." Be* 
freMaeota adB be aervad. The 
meetli« la opaa to all peraoBe 
intanetad la Owder.

B0|y Puaily MUtlMni CfRla 
win meet Wedaeeday at Baat 
CathoUe High ScbooL Ibe Baa. 
Datod Q. Uptak of tho Catholic 
Transcript wOl apa«lc.-Ajttor 
pengrato members of the attw  
win go to the homal of Idra. S. 
W. Squires. 82 Oxford St. Mrs. 
JausMS (yBaBly win be oodiost*

8Uikt
 ̂ 'Panona eHIh baatnaw la 
the town ■aaaeeer'a offlos 
tUa morning wata canttoaiad, 
"Walk and taOc aofUy aad 
pleaae dont waJee the baby."

ilM  pcsmlMa, over tbe 
waafcead, w«re palated a 
baantttttl aad b lu a h ia g  
caawo piak.

Bath C9rde o f Ihnamial Xai* 
iharaa CaiOitik win meet toalght 
gt 8 In tbe Ree^ttoa Beam at 
ttoiharch.

r

Pmoqitor Chumaa C3iap(ar of' 
Beto ffigma PU wfll meet to* 
morrow at 8 pm. at the honm 
of Mrs. Haaty Xataoo. 881 
Sinruoe St.

Hartford Broach of Oonneett* 
out Asaonlation of Industrial 
Nursea win have a dinner meet* 
lag and election at bf^cm to
morrow at 8:30 pm. at the Del- 
monlco Reetaurant, 681 S. 
Quaker lane, Waat Hartford.

Tbe Inmmadaite Ckwoepthm 
Miofhem Circle wtH meet 
Wedneeday at 8M  pm. at tbe 
home of Mke. Joha J. Oonner, IB 
'Vligiaia Bd Hn. Raymond 
Ctogedom wti. be eodueteea.

, Seaman Raerult Alan N. Fto* 
Mia, HB. Navy, son of Mt. aad 
Mrs. AkooM Ptasola of 8B 
WUta St, la andatsoing ntaa 
weeks of basic training at tba 
Naval TrolnlBg Oantar, (Beat 
lakaa, m.

ReaemaUona for the WBA 
InstaUaftoo dbmar on Tueaday, 
.Jaa. 18, at lOner'o Bestaurant 
close Saturday. Membera may 
contact Mra. George Bdwarda, 
Vn Chmbiidge St.

Miaa Ann Benson of 848 
Woodbridge St aad Richard 
Benson of 16S 'Green Manor Rd. 
wUl appear tonlgtit at 8 m the 
w n c  radio Show, "Talk Bock,*’ 
with Brad Davis. They wUl dis
cuss dating and tbe trends that 
parents set on dating.

LEO-fekC
FUNERAL’ HOME

imERAL
SEKVKE
WMiTBR N. 
UDCUBStO 
Director

28 Mkln Street Mkacheeter
Gall 649-5869

Ftaak J. MoiuAeld Miaiine 
Oorpn Anxftiary wlH meet 
Wednenday at 8 p.m. at the 
IfiMtoe Hail, Parker St

Tbe HUokanum Dog Club wffl 
meet Wedneeday at 8 p.m. at 
the wapping Oommunity Cen
ter and dlacuaa plane t̂ r the 
dUb’o aonotioned match sctae- 
'duled for JOn. 80. -

Chapmen .Joy drcfe of North 
lEottiodtot Ownch wM meet 
Wednesday at 3 p.m. at the 
dmreh. Mrs. dement Lewie, 
Mite. Axel Jobnean and Mia. 
Jlsmea Picklae wUi servo as

EARLY WEEK_^K|AL$
Ml MS BK iMmOtUD i

Manchester Assembly, Order 
ot Rainbow for Girls, will have 
a busineas meeting and election 
of officers tonight at 7:80 at 
the Masonic Temple. Officers 
are reminded to wear Short 
white dreeses.

The executive board of High
land Perk School FTA will meet 
tonight at 8 at the home of Ed
ward Glenney, 182 Boulder Rd.

The American Legion will 
meet tomorrow at 8:1S pm. at 
the post home. The exec^ve 
committee will meet at 7 :^

The Greater Hartford Square 
Dance dub and ita caller. Red 
OUnsky, will Join the ipemben 
of the Mental Aid Fellowship So
cial Center tomorrow at the cen
ter. Afternoon programa, follow
ed by dinner, begin at 1:80 p.m. 
Mpncheater resldenta, who have 
been treated or are being treat
ed tor a mental or emotional ill
ness, are welcome. For more 
Ittfonnetlon contact the Capitol 
Region Mental HeaMh Asaocla- 
tlon, 317 Farmington Ave., Hart
ford.

ISanobenter Anoociattan tor
the Help of Retarded CUMren 
win meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
et Bunco Center.

Mise PHnoiin'.pQieB''et']|Mi- 
ebader wfll tpitk tM  dhow 
id l^  tomdrpBW pm, nt 
a maaWngofftieMewtihBarirBo- 
taiy Otob at Bhe Bowmd Mm> 
non Reetainaat, tUtoad Tpke. 
She wSI taft of bar tup to Itov 
moae. Bong Biong and TMe|o 
toot August;

Mtontonemoh M bs, MJRX, 
w «  meat tonigbt at g at Ttakar 
Ban.

Mtoebietor W A ies M i ma*t 
end alaat ofOeam tonaô apw at 
the ttwHan Amertcen dUb, XI- 
dridge St WaighiBg to M l be 
fnin 7 to 8 pm. ^

MenSbeae In good etandbig are 
aMgffaie to vote. Top tooers of 
tast moalh an  Mht Joaaph B)a- 
moiN, idna and one-lialf pounde, 
end IBra. .Begmond SmarlM I, 
glx. poimdi-

The votanteer Mbniy ainfK of 
Buddey Sdioai wid meet to- 
mOtraw at 9:80 a.m. Miore than 
100 new boohe need pwriOBlng 
end thare era oM boobs to be re- 
pelred, aooordiiig to the chair
man of the oonanittoe.

Daughtens of Ubarty, No. 
186, LOOU will meet tomorrow  
«t 7:80 pm. In Orange Hall. 
Mrs. Oarol Tyler of Vernon, 
wotfhy matron, wSl preside.

Iiesse Issne-
Board

' Tbs Toani Board at Ottactan
war nimiar. tM ibt with offi
cials '-at the Miiadiester Oomi- 
try dtab to aenoiaar two eUb 
loqiwnto— a new. loag-tirm 
laaae, and' a rsduetton la tbe
MWMfi nntoL

OOb officlaila,.iB tba wake ef 
a  IJea gl'^flra whidi g n | ^  
their etaMtonnâ  axe seaUng a 
new 85-iFaak laaaa, to rspiaca 
the ’one wMch eiqifraa on March 
1 ,1B7B, and a cut in their 824,- 
008 afftiitol rant •

Bay Whitoa, jpraoident of the 
ehih,-faaa aald that a longtoaae 
to-neM a to gnaraatoe loag- 
torm bank loona, la order to 
spend about 8168,000 on imme
diate renovations and Improvo- 
meato.

Be said tipt about 8100,000 
of the sum wfll be used to pe- 
hulld tbe dnbhouse and to 
b r ^  the pro toop under Its 
roof. The remaining 886,000, be 
said, win ba spent for the In- 
staUation of an underground 
watering system for tbe greens.

Prior to the Are, the Coun
try Club’s board of govemora 
had been conaldering acoep- 
tanos of a town offer for ex-

S27T.
the

wboB Warren appeared* hefore 
the board aad revealed that the
Ckmntry Chib, hit hard by eom- 
petttion from mm area golt 
dUba, aaedad to make limmedl- 
ato Improvement if It wspe to 
survive. He said then, what be 
ia saying now, that, la order to 
borrow money, the club toust 
have a hmg-term lease to badE 
iq̂  its ^qdleatlan.

Wodd̂ ng ]
N id lob  - Smifli

Mrs. LndUe Warner Bnitti of 
Manchester and Jamea Edward 
mdiols of Rocky Hill were 
unitjtfi in marriage Saturday in 
a candlelight ceremony at North 
Methodist Church. The bride of 
89 Broad St, ia the widow of 
Albert John Smith. '

Mrs. Joseph Tessler of Man- 
dmter, sister at the bride, was 
matron of honor. Donald Oates 
of Mancheeter served as best 
man.

A reception was hdd In the 
church hall.

The couple will live In Man
chester after a wedding trip to 
Bermuda.

M ONDAY. JA K C A B T  1 9 .19M

January Special
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Permanent

$ C .5 0

W e Specialize In Haim its and Manicures

CA LL 643-0322 FOR A PPO ^ M EN T

PETITE b e a u t y  SALON
TnrwTJY WIEOEL, Prop.

84 CHURCH STREET — EASY FREE PARRINQ

Open 9-6 — BWlay tin 8 PAC.
CnOSED MONDAYS

With thia eoqpoB and 85 pun

L

iSUUR <1 I w v  I
Oonpon good fan. 10 threngh faou 18

HnU BROTHER C O ^E ..... ». 79a
LEM CHUCK 8R0UND............>.79e
UA. CHOICE

CUBE STEAKS Lb̂99e
MBS iOm MCON............. ..79c
TCNDER BUY BEEF LIVER...S9e

ANNUAL JANUARY CORSET

ADDING
MACHINES

HAM ) or ELffCnUC  
MMIT or BUY

Do Year Income Tax 
Accurately Now

Yale Typawriiar 
Sanriee

42 Adams St., South 
Phone 649-4986

‘‘Flirtation 
Walk” , by 

BESTFORM

Regular 
7.99

This girdle deeks your Ups 
as it frees your stepi In 
Lycra apead«c(r) side pan
els, cotton brooade front, 
special AAtRm nylon front 
panel White, sixes 28-36, 
16" length; elses 28-88, 18" 
length, odd to 86.

“Concertina’’ by
///{/u/rufo/v//

Long Leg 
Panty Style 
Regular glO.

M atching
G irdle
Regular 7.95

7.99
6.49

The “action insert back” stretches up to 
seven inches when you sit, stoop, hop or 
jump. This extra “give” means the waist
band stays up and the lege stay down. 
S, M, L, XL.

'T. -
lODSEVaT MILLS

Ma— tlaetorexs ef Naimi ItreOd 
Sweeten Stoee 1888

215 L  MAIN ST. 
ROCKVILLE, CONN.

Success! 
by Fortuna
Regular

12.99

Faidiioned of featherweight Lycra spandex, 16- 
inch' stride smooths your thighs b^utifu lly—  
an endless ring of cimtrol that sleeks you all 
ever. Concealed adjustable garter grips. White 
in S, M, L  ̂XL.

hyMilM

AU. THESE AND MANY MORE 
FROM 14 FAMOUS MAKERS 

★  EXACTLY THE RIGHT SHAPERS 
FOR EVERY FIGURE PROBLEM!

-At EXPERT FITTERS ★ FABULO US SAYINGS!

“Diamond Lil”
by Milady

•  Regular girdle
•  Panty girdle, 

average or 
long leg

Regular 5.99.
Knee length 

ttty style.
Jar 6.99.

Shape making power 
net vtith exclusive dia
mond front panel for 
flawless control. Ver
tical stretch elastic 
back and side panels 
for even more control 1 
Wliite in sizes S, M, 
XL.

SALE! Misses’ •  Women’s 
RANNEL SLEEPWEAR

------THREE DAYS O N L Y -------

OUR ENTIRE CO LLECTIO N  O F

GOWNS and PAJAMAS

Ragularly 2.99 

Ragularly 3.99

Supob selection of aD our very fhmous name branA  
Quxise from regular or avril-bload cotton flannel. Pa- 
jamks in man-tailoied, ski tjfpe or dainty feminine 
gtyiee. Short or Icmg s t ^  shin gowns, adinmed with 
l a v ^  endmddeiy, lace or ribbon trim. R («a l prints, 
solidB, cheeks <n* stripes. Sizes 82-48.

i t o s . $ iM i^ W  • 8 * ®
SKiPPIES LONG LEG PANTl£ 
Style 0872 is completsly created 
in feminine, ounces-iifljit Lycra. 
Fa^res Lycra satin elastiefront, 
apHt̂ iip and back pensis for the 
ultimate in support and controL 
214* band for slimmingthe waist
line; M it crotch and tashionad 
lag. Powder Buff or White.
8M4.-XL. 9,0mm.

7 ,
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City o f Vittagm Charm 

MANCHESTER, €ONM.» TUESDAY, JANUARY 11, 19M oa Bn i»  IS )

The Weedier,
Ctoar, vary eotd taetgfti, km - 

0 to 10; suimgA eontinned asM 
tomoaxow, hlgh^^dCi.

PRICE SEVEN GBMTB

One Flaw
WARWICK, RX  (A F ) — 

PoUce report that culprits 
entwad the Wetwlok Lum
ber end Supply Oo. end 
avoided setting o ff a burglar 
alarm.

Tho thieves used a drill 
and keytaote saw to out 
through outside shingles, re
moved imniiaHnm and drilled 
through knotty pine pend
ing. Once inside they covered 
the door facing the road to 
keep from being sem.

Then, police said, there 
was only one flaw in the 
robbmy attempt

Manager John Spink aald, 
*T lodted and looked and 
found nothing miasing. They 
were looking for money and 
they didn’t find My.”

Indians Pack Streets 
To Monrn for Shastri

Son Scans Ruins of Faiher^s Home
Harold Dahmer, son of Negro leader Vernon Dahmer, who died 
burned when nightriders set fire to his home and store near HattiM bu^, 
Miss., surveys the ruins of his home. Harold’s 10-year-old s is t^ .^ ^ tty  is also 
hospitalized with boms. State and federal officiids are investigating the fire.

Sukamo Expels 
All U.S. Newsmen

Travelers^ 
Aetna Named 
B y Medicare
WASHINGTON (AP) — TheJAKARTA, todooeela (AF) — "Go to h*fi with your lies,”  ha

Prealdciit Sukamo today or- added. 
derod an American correepoml- Sukamo then turned to Fltrt govMnmeot today designated 
ants expelled from Indonesia. Deputy Prenaier Subandrio, w t» three fflirmB to help administer 

Sukamo Issued the order la a is also foreign minister, end q,® hospital toisurence part of 
speech at a ceremony installing aaW: the meffleare program,
tbs new Indoneaian ambaswadoir 'T  order jw i, Subandrio, to The firms, which wUi receive 
to Syria H.M. Sudjono. kick out all American «wre- end pay hHlB under the pro-

The president said he had spondents from Indoneaie. This gram, ere_the Blue Oroea Aeso- 
dedded to expel American oor- ia our country. We do not warit cleiUoa of OWoago, and 
TCspondents toom hidonesla In foreign corfeiqwhdents wriring and Oaauaky Oo., end Tra- 
retahaitlon for liee being written untrue. tWngs about Indonesia,”  velem Inourance Oo., both of 
in the American prees Eibout tho Subaadito letw  to4d newsmen Hartford, Cionn. "niey wilt serve 
current Indoneaian political crl- he did not know yet whether the as agents for the government 
gls. preddent's exipulsion order on a nonproflt beeie.

There ere now two American wotdd edeo afteot nationels of The announceoient, iSERied by

BytemaiUonal and DonoM IQ rk ,_____________  • ■ ■ ' ' -~
representing the New York 
Times.

Antiotne .Ykred Of 'Tha"’J9«»-''
'-eteted tVeen Is a Lebanese.

“They aitoo m y*' Sakamo de- 
elered, “ that (Defense Mbdstcr 
Gim. Abdul Haiis) Naoutton has 
become supreme oommandM' of 
KoU (the Supreme Operations 
Oommand). I  am stlH the 
supraitte commander at Kott.

Spanish Ship 
Sinks; Captain, 
Others DroTvn

Isoii Trian^e. Action 
Disappointing to U.S.

aADGON, South Viet Nem SpldlerB of the tot infaittiy
_ Large forces of disap- Division kiUed six more guerrll-

u. S. troops mopped up las in a 20-minute gun battle 
today ip two big Viet (3o««.hlde- when-the Reda tried to protect a 
oUtB ttorthweet of Saigon and in large tunnel containing 16 bales 
the central blgblaads near the 'ot cotton and six tons of rice. 
Gamhodien frontier after • the wuie U. 8. troops explored a 
bulk of gUMtfflea on«e more meae «f underneath
bod eocapad Into the Jungtee. more (ban JOO bouaee in the 

BWr U. 8. otftoera the opera- ono. ■eUtera;0f the Reyel Auw-
Tomw YORK fAPl-Survivtair ^  “ ®** ***“  M ta n  Regiment wpoited kfll-

« « »  * »*  AurtraMene 30 miiee mg three Viet Oong in emeR 
capttai was partfeutar- aictlnnB to the afternoon and 

anno^T^AJthough they anOmg flv* more bodlea. 
of the and ^  *** A  U. 8. ep«*eBmen reported

*» oapturod 38 to ihe four .«ouly gglit, ftporadto contact to
crewmen, the Coeat orimp, they th. V i ^ i S i e  eree’’ by to-

bad hoped for far better reeuMe. n ls^

.  npM , Iran » -  **' “ S ’ ? *  " H i i ;

*h« Ananiflh vessel the 3SicMbB OanmMDiat vegAmeaU. on ttie miotoffle. Division In the central vesott. the of the toon Triangle, on old the Oamtoodlan
^ ^ ^ ^ v o r a  said they had roM bt that ̂  b ^  toontter, not far from the la
seen M othera aMve in a Mfeboet
•nd a reft but (hat they feared ^3® g* French Ladoc!^ horeemon battled it <wt with 
S t  moat of the rematotog 11 ^  S  Vletnomeoe regulen tort
crewmen had drowned with the puHy_ a flgfat whBe the November.

State News

ICC to H ear 
Las t  N H R R  
Plea Feb. 7
HARTFORD (AP)—A spokes

man for the Interstate Com
merce Commies^ said today 
the IOC exiiecte’ to hear fined 
arguments Feb. 7 in Washington 
oo the New Haven Railroad’s 
request for euthoitzotion to end 
passenger service.

The date was annoimced by 
IOC Commissioner WllUiun H. 
Tucker as a travettog hearing 
on the railroad request reached 
Hartford for a two.day session.

Today’s hearing was high- 
Ugfated by railroad attempts to 
shake witnesses for the State of 
Connecticut into conceding that 
deficit operation of imssenger 
service oould affect needed 
freight service to tbe state.

P A X  Form ed
NB3W HAVEN (AP) — SW-re- 

sort owner Louie Zemel of Mid- 
diefirtd announced Monday the 
organization of a committee to 
support catididatea who com* 
paign to favor at etvO rights 
and. peace.

About 60 persons from peace 
and civil rights groups met hero 
to orgsu^e the committee, 
ceBed PAX, wUoh will be ao- 
tive during this year’s elecUona.

Zon ing Law s Studied
HARTFORD (AP)—An inten

sive study of the state’s plsm- 
ning and zoning laws and proce
dures has been launched by the 
State Development Oommlsslon 
in antlcipatton of a comî ete 
revision of ptohning and zoning 
statutes.

The two-year study will cost 
the state 168,000 and wUl Include 
a review ef all extottog laws. 

The firulings at the oommls-

(AP Photofax)
Only a short time after sitting at the conference table with Indian Prime 
Minister Shastri, Soviet Premier Alexei Kosygin (le ft) and Pakistan Presi
dent Ayub Khan helped carry a coffin containing his body to an airplane m 
Tashkent, The body was flown to Delhi for cremation tomorrow.

Lindsay Pressures 
For Strike Peace
NB3W YORK (AP) — Prodded will not capitulate before the

John V. Undsay, medlekWi ex- to ei|r.«Br, < «
plored today posrtble new metta-' qpecaal , to dictate
ods of s e tti^  the city’B U-day to ttito city ,tbe totiam under 
bus end subway atrike. wblob it wIB exlat to HiRfC,Yoik.

The tfavee-mail medietlon pexi- “The perameunt issue con-
el met first vrtth union repre- 
sentattvee, to be fofiowed by 
talks with tbe ’Iraoett Authority. 

The maeslve flow ef autxmio-

fronftitog us toitoy, the one that 
threetene the destiny of cur gov- 
ernmeot, ia whether New York 
a ty  can be tottmftlated. I  say it

(See Page Bagbt)

AUW âaasswra • «i ••ww — --------- voa*  ̂ —
live traffle, meantime, eased off oetxwt and vrin not, tor I  aoufi^ 
from the record volume of 860,- jjje office of mayor to give thia 
000 veWdoo which poured Irto dty leaderahlp, not to betray Its 
Marhatten Monday. epirtt in a time of crisis."

Traffic Commissioner Henry Lindsay’s proposale were an- 
A. Barnes described this morn- grily Inusbed Eialde by Douglas 
Ing’B flow “ no worse than a nor- l . MOcMelhon, chief negotletnr 
mal Monday or Frktey." for the striking AFLrCID Trvme-

In a radio and tdevlalon port Workers Union, 
broadcast, Lindsay sternly laid He said it was “time tor Miay- 
down Monday nlgto three poesi- Lindsay to tace the issues 
Ue routes to resokiUon of the reaksttertly and deal with ue 
crlppitog transportattom tieup fairty. He shotSd stop trying to 
and deetoredi

OOTJ5ABXAL NANDA

New Leader 
W ill Honor 
Peace Pact

N E W  DELH I, I n d i f i  
(A P )— ^Millions of mourn
ing Indians packed til# 
streets of New Delhi today 
as the body of Prime Min
ister Lai Bahadur Shastri 
was brought home for cre
mation beside the sacred: 
Jumna River.

As representatives of govem> 
ments hurried from around flw 
world to attend the rites 
Wednesday, the world’s leaders 
poured In tributes to the fratt 
UtUe man who struggled for 19 
stormy months after the death 
of Jawaharlal Nehru to lead thto 
troubled land of 460 million 
pie.

Within hours after Shsstri’a 
death from a hecut attack, Jm> 
dia’s new prime minister, Qul- 
zaiilal Nanda, promised to oai> 
ry through his predecessor’a 
final work — the peace pledge 
he signed with Paktstoh a feet 
hours beft̂ re he died.

Shartrl, 61, died early today fa 
the Soviet city of Taahkent, Tlie 
6Htoot-2, UO-pound prime minis
ter bad signed a limited peace 
pact Monday with Paldstolll 
President Mohammed Ayub 
Khan agreeing to puU their 
forces back from territory 
seized during the September 
war between India end Pakto- 
ten.

fiaada-in a nattonwMe broad- 
cart said Sbaatri died “ aftkr 
successfully oondludtog a 
mighty effort tor peade. W i 
sbail honor the egreeaatiiit l|a 
made and hapUmenf It faflliftaf- 
]y.”

A Soviet plane bora the re
mains of the humUe-bm )M lt 
ieadef berees the skuHa ^##1 
Mountaine to Indto’S dusty 
ptoins.

AyUh Khan, whose, forces 
fought Indien troops in a Moody 
22-day undeclared war last Sep
tember, and Soviet Premier 
Alexei N. Kosygin, who was Itoat

(See Page Eight)

“Tbe government ef th4e city (See Page Fifteen)
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Logger Links Klun 
To Church Blazes

Variation in Waistlines

captain.
The Mlonte Patoo}arae'..,,crew 

abandoned rtilp Monday when 
her grain osugo shifted and she 
developed a 80-degrae Urt to 
heavy seas. She reported ahe

(See Page FUteen)

main enemy force vaaiehed.
Paratroopers of the iTSrd Air

borne Brigade took on one guer- 
riUa band to a brisk flgbt Mon
day and kilied 29 Communists, 
U. S. spokesmen reported. An
other 16 bodies were found after 
an air attack.

TMs tone (be Oomnnxiists 
hurriedly pulled out, ahandon- 
tng tour rest oemps capable of 
aooommodating 8,000 guerrilles. 
The cavalry men destroyed the 
camps.

(See Page FUteen)

Congress Panel to Hear 
Report |on Hanoi Contact

WAflHINCrrON (A P )— Pinch 
bitting for Secretaiy ef State 
Dean Rusk. Utadenecretaiy 
George W. Bah Wit# to Ci*itol 
m i today to iOM a  barrage ot 
queeUaiis obaut Prooldent John
son’s Viet Mfem poUey—toMod- 
itig the marly dtoclosei| dlceot 
U.S. contact with Hanoi.

Rusk Imd bean slated to ap- 
p w  at tba <dosed briefing be- 
fora the Bouse Fbraign Atfatra 
Ckomnlttee. But he bad to fly to 
fikUa to attend, the fnneml of 
Prime kOnlst«r Lai Bataa^  
Shashi. He flew out shortty aft
er midnight.

fua Director tyUbam F. Bab- 
orn was called to appear tUa 
afternoon tor aeparmte taaitino- 

before another r niigraarinnel 
group, a Joint subcommittee on 
the Oentnd Intelligenoe Agency.

Preridenttal prass seorataiy 
Bm D. Moyers dlscloaed the 
UB.-Norfli metnameae contact 
late Monday but reftoad to taO 
more — including how, wben or 
where it came about

R WM learned that a UA. dty- 
lomat mrt tor a  few wrtimtea 
wttb > Bhaot repraaeatattra and

*»»Twiiid him a memage oon- 
cerntog U.S. proppaala for peace 
to met Nam.

The two officiala were report
ed to have exchanged routina 
remarks, but not to have) en- 
gtqNd to any aubatantive nago-

The Vlatnamase
meeting was said to have oc
curred some Urns ago. Joluir 
ooo’a current peape campaign 
begaa Deo. 24 with the halt to 
air otrikea agatoat ISortb Viet 
Mam tazgeta.

Hanoi’s reoelpt of the U.B.
, tn n rmmtiraHtwt tUne — dur
ing last May’s bombing pause It 
refused a U.S. raeaeage sent 
timx)«h tbe BrltUh — wee not 
regarded m  aignifleaat bice 
pendtog a reply from tbeMorih 
Vietnamese capital.

At leant a doaen Oommunirt 
and mm îoiminnnist oomftrias 
have both U.S. and North Viet- 
nameee dtplncnata accredited at 
their ciqpitolB. While Moyera 
declined to htotattbe otte of the 
contact, ha lifted the adnitnie- 
tratioa’e aaeracy en its dipla 
matte etforie rtigl/’y whaao

aaked about the statement of 
tluee Americans Just returned 
from an unautbbrized trip to 
Hanoi.

The White House spokesman 
said the three — Yale Professor 
Btaughtoa lomd and two otben 
— were “ Incompletely in
formed*’ to aaaerttog that there 
had been no direct U.S. govern
ment contact with Hanoi. Moy
era sold it was a “ safe deduc
tion’’ that there had been direct 
contact.

Mioyers also said U.S. Ambo» 
aador-at-large W. AvereS Harri- 
man ia going to Saigon, but be 
didn’t  know what the response 
vroifld be if Hairimen were in
vited tol Hanoi.

While administration sources 
said the direct contact disclo
sure did not signify a chruige to 
the Immediate diplomatic or 
mUtary situation, tbe White 
B oom statement heightened 
alTMdy intense congressional 
Interest In what might be done 
about Viet Nam.

Bensto Damoentie Tiiiailw*

(fiaa page Ftva)

By HZTF.A STEWART
(Special Herald Writer)

NB3W YORK—The waistline, 
next to the hemUne, is the 
spot where woman can dhqilay 
most variation from season to 
season. This spring the demar
cation referred to, more or lees 
eujdiemisticaUy, m  “the waist
line,’’ can be high or low or no- 
wbare at alL Designera showing 
their clothes to fashion editors 
at tho American Designer 
Series do whatever they please 
with a lady's shape.

When the waistline ta no
where at aU, the lady may be 
wearing an elongated night
shirt, the fullness falltog from 
a high yoke uid the sleeves 
gathered to a cuff at the wrist 
Nightshirts can be as elegant 
aa one of MolUe Parnls’ to 
white lace with a daisy design 
and a rhtoestone tqmritUng to 
tbe center at eiulh daisy. Mollle 
Parnls, who Just returned from 
a croee-oountry sSUiiig trip 
with the rather somber pro
nouncement "  ‘to’ women sQ 
over the ocuntry end up kxildng
exactly aUke," has add 160 ex
amples of an unfitted dress 
with long, full sleeves. One was 
a pink ohUltea on which rhine
stones and pearle were luutd- 
ipplled to a shell design tor 
whkto 160 ladieB paid 8896 
apiece.

“You can’t  Imagine how 
much ladles like dresses with
out wsisUtoee," remarked the 
antliorltatlve MoOia ‘^ t  in 
many dresses without waist- 
Itoea ibM « Is a trend toward 
simtle ehaptog that suggests 
the form beneath.

Paultoe Trigere makes a slim 
dreos an on the bias, and says 
you can’t imagine bow mudt 
trouble ttiia ia. A  sleeveloea 
shift to broad jrtripes of rasp
berry and white, that run di- 
agonafly because of the bias 
cut. It trails a long, tubular

(■ae Page Two)

This irreiiular herringbone print on textured crepe 
in off-beat shades of taupe, gray, Uack and whits 
makes «  strfldng ^xring creation.

WASHINGTON (AP) *- A 
slow-talktog logger, who said be 
quit the Ku Klux Klan Just last 
week, testified today that two 
Negro churches which burned in 
SlldeU, La., had been scheduled 
for the torch by a Man wreck
ing crew,

Jolm H. Glpeon told the House 
(Dommittee on Un-American Ac
tivities that the burning was 
ordered because the churches 
were being used for civil rights 
EWtlVltleB.

But Gipson testified he bEicked 
out of participation by making 
up a story his wife “weu9 crying 
and beggln me to stay home." 
Be said tbe men he was sched-

Riot Erupts 
In  Dom ingo
SANTO DOMINGO, Domin

ican Republic (AP) — Violence 
erupted anew to downtown San
to Domingo today. A youth was 
klHed and another seriously 
wounded when police fired into 
a rock^throwtog mob.

The greater part ef the elty 
was quiet. As to Monday’s 
strike agitation, eUrred by oom- 
muntot factions, most of the 
troUMe centered to one part ot 
(he commerclcd dlstrlot and to 
the vicinity of a high school to 
the northern suburbs.

Police CMef Oen. Herman 
Deepradel aald a mixed poUce 
and army patrol to a truck near 
the school was greeted by a 
shower of rocks. One of the sol
diers fired, he said, instantly 
killing one of the rioters. ’The 
other was struck in the thigh.

The riiootlng dispersed the 
crowd which had been stoning 
p iaidng care and throwing up 
barricades to an attempt to 
block tTEdflc on Avenlda Duarte, 
one of the city’B busiest thor
oughfares. The incident oc
curred in front ot the high 
school center of many dlsfarrb- 
ancee to the post.

In the downtown areas, agita
tors again raced through IC 
Oonde Street upsetting trarii

(flea Page 12gl8)

toed to help with tbe burning 
told him “We understand and 
we’U tEdte cEure of it.’’

He said that when be went to 
work the morning of Aug. 8, 
1966, he heard on the radio (be 
churches had burned.

Gipson, who testified freely 
about his activities ttod the 
committee .he had quit ihe Kton 
Just tost week and thrt his re
cent membership Imd been as 
an Informer for the sheriff of his 
parish.

It was after the church burn
ings, Gipson said, that “I  knew 
I  couldn’t go on with those kind 
of things. I  got on the side of tbe 
law.’ ’

He said It was at On sugges
tion of the Sheriff that be kept 
bn with his activities aa in- 
informer, under a promise of 
police pimection.

Before telling of the church 
burnings, Glpeon IumI detailed 
the whipping of a youth who 
“needed to be straightened out 
with a belt."

Gipson said the church burn- 
toga were arranged at a mae#

(See Page Bilfirt)

Bulletius
BEDS DOT NOTH

AFTER BOMB PAUSE
WASHINGTON (AP) — A  

member at flie House FVm> 
eign Affairs Oommittoe-dla- 
elooed today that the dlree* 
oommunlostlon from thu 
United States to Norili Viet 
Nam was traiumltted ahorii-' 
ly after the pceaent UemMtf 
pouae b^au.

I BOBLEiS OFTES UFB
NEW YORK (AP) —  VUp> 

ard Robles waa senlanoed to 
life Impiiaonmeat today ) tor 
the murders of (MUtoer. gUto 
Jaalee WyHe aad Emily BWb 
text. Robles protested bill lMli< 
oenoe to the end. "All J < a##^ 
Bay, 1 didn’t kill flwoe girt 
be said. "Tm going to.toll,; 
t^meiidbg 1 did M *
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